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Strona Oooosiuon To African Motor
. t) I".1'"' . Drivers Have

Hemoval Of "Black Road Sense

Spots" In IIIhite Areas --Mr. Maltman.
.. The Native taxi-driver is a good

driver. We always hear that he is the
worst on the Reef. That is not true,
as our tests have shown. Nor will a
Native driver hit a pedestrian and
run," said Mr. C. M. Maltman, ChiefThe Native Trust and land Act Amendment Bill has been

introduced in the House of Assembly by the Minister of Native
Affairs. who said that the Billwas in the interests of both Native
and White sections of "he community. "Clause Seven," he said,
.. is probably the most important in the Bill, as it empowers the
Department of Native Affairs to do away with II black colonies .,
in the midst of European farming areas,"

The Bill is being strongly opposed by the representatives of
the A~rican people in the House of Assembly, who have asked
that tre Bill should be referred to the Representative Council for
consideration and report.

900,000 Morgen Affected
In .oving the second reading of

the Native Trust and Land Amend-
ment Bill, the Minister of Native
Affairs, the Hon H. A. Fagan, said
his department had found that the
original Act did not enable them to
do all that had been intended, and
the propsed amendments were in the
interests of both the Native and
white sections of the community.
I t had, for example, been desirable
on occasions that the whole of a re-
leased area should be excised, but the
Act did not empower them to excise
the whole of a released area, though
any part of it could be excised.

Clause Seven was probably the
most important in the Bill, as it
empowered the department, in the
interests of both Native and Euro-
pean farmers, to do away with 'black
colonies' in the midst of European
faeming areas.

I
which considered the new Native i
legislation, and by Parliament when
the Native Representation Act and
the Native Trust and Land Act
were passed in 1936, yet after two
years it was proposed to alter a
fundamental principle and give the
Government power to expropriate
900,000 morgen of land which
Natives had held since 1913.

Mr. G. K. Hemming, M.P.

Licensing Officer, at a meeting of the
Springs Road Safety Association.

Mr. Maltman, in discussing road
safety generally. said that they were

I
often unfair to the Native. They
attacked the Native, who was said to
have no sense of road respdllsibility,
but that was no true. The Natives

I were only too anxious to help in keep-
in the road safe. More than that. the
educated Native was always ready to
stop and read a sign for a blanketed
Native. There was the motorist, too,
who thought that the Native should
nOt be on the road at all. but whether
he was a cyclist Or a pedestrian the
Native had a full right to use the road.

The Native drivers in the Payneville
location were the best they had, and
they were all anxious to help.

that it was in fast a new Bill which,
in, accordance with the Native
Representation Act, should first be
considered by the Native Repres. nt-
ative Council. The House should
not lose sight of the possibility that
the Mil)ister, of Native Affairs in a
new Government might have
different ideas concerning the need
to expropriate than those of the
present Minister, but there would be
no redress once Parliament had
given the Government the power to
expropriate.

Under the present Bill there were
good lands held by Natives which
might be regarded as a Nobath's
vineya rd by people who could bring"
pressure to bear on the Minister cf
Native Affairs to expropriate them.
The House should have been given
a schedule of lands subject to ex-
propriation to go with the Bill.

UNFETTERED POWERS

Mr. Hemming said the Bill as it
now stood was so fundamentaliy
different from the draft gazetted

(Centinued foot of column 3)

Mr. D. B. Molteno. (Cape Wes-
tern Native Circle) said the Bill was
of great importance because it pro-
posed to give the Minister power to
make fundamental changes which
were not envisaged in the Native
Land Act of 1936 or that of 1913.

The Bill would give almost un-
fettered powers of expropriation in
the released areas to the Adminis-
tration. In its amended form the
Bill was undoubtedly an improve-
ment on that submitted to the Native
Representative Council, but he
thought that it should again be sub-
mitted to the Council for an expre-
ssion of opinion.
If the Bill were passed 600,000

morgen of Native-owned land, with
7250000 morgen under the 1936, , .
Act, would be subject to expropna-
tion under administrative powers.

He moved that .• this House re-
quests the Minister b~fore proceeding
further with the BIll 10 the amended
form to refer it to the Native Re-
presentative Council for considera-
tion and report."

Mr. G. K. Hemming (Transkei)
seconded Mr. Molteno's amendment.
He said that the existence of the
so-called •. black spots" must have
been considered by the commissions

11r. D. B. Molteno, M.P.,

This not unnaturally greatly
upset the Native mind. The Bill
as originally gazetted was placed
before the Native Representative
Council only a day before it was
due to be considered. He was a
lawyer, but it was only after many
readings that he had begun to under-
stand all the implications of the
Bill. The measure had been intro-
duced first in the Senate, and a
fandajaental principle had been
introduced which was not consider-
ed by the N ati ve Council.

NABOTH'S VINEYARD

Sub-Editi.g of ail political matters
in this issue by R. V. Selope Them; ,
14 Perth Roac', Westdene, Johcu.-
nesburg.

Italians Hold Only The
Towns In Abyssinia

Comments on the stategic situation
in French Somali land, its capital,
Jibuti, and the neighbouring Italian
possession of Abyssinia is given by a
reliable observer who has just arrived
at Port Said, says a special dispatch to
the " Daily Telegraph."

The French, who already had a
special force of 3,000 Senegalese troops,
(Africans) 30 planes and two light
destroyers at Jibuti, have now sent
5,000 more Senegalese troops, a
cruiser and another destroyer to the
port.

the interior are constantly menaced by
'f shiftas," and there is insufficient
means to enable them to go on with
the development work.

The Italians seem to be in a des-
perate situation financially and econo ..
mically regarding Abyssinia.

Business there is dead, and many
foreign - and even Italian-firms have
left Addis Ababa. Most of the
foreign traders see no business future
for Abyssinia.

The consensus of OpInIOn among
foreign traders is that the Ita ians are
not likely to attack the French in the
neighbourhood of Jibuti, partly be ..
cause of the fear that the Abssinians
will take the opportunity to intensify
their revolt. Rebels in Abyssinia are
most active and .. shiftas" (brigands)
roam Over the whole of the country-
side. The Italians hold only the
towns, and it 1S dangerous for anyone
to venture only a few miles out of
Addis Ababa.

More Italian
Troops In
North Africa
11r. R. A. Butler, under-Secre-

tary for Foreign Affairs, announced
in the Honse of Commons during
question time that the Italian
Government was sending 30,000
more troops to Libya and that the
British Government would be fully
informed of this movement in accor-
dance with the terms of the Anglo-
I tal ian agreement for the exchange
of military information.

SHORTAGE OF FOOD

It is reliably reported that there is
a shortage of food even among the
Italians-that in some areas the
Italian soldiers have mutinied for this
reason and that part of the population
is faced with starvation.

The British Ambassador in Rome
had been informed by the Italian
Government that the increase was
to provide for the security of Libya.

The Italian colonisation scheme in
Abyssinia is almost a total failure.
The few colonists who have gone into

PLAIN & CORK TI.PPED
F/NP.l
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athath' i ikhumba enkorno,-
'athi golok ngqo- on qo-gong 0,
Jon 0, n qo, I vt ngu-u-u !
Yaph~ndul' inton 'enkon , yathi,»

\

Dawu- a vu . a-rlawu-dawu.·
Lent okwenene njengoko u Mnu. a-da-dawu! 1 a-da vu- a N'U'U-U !.

R. V. elope-Theme etshilo, mauyi- Zakhal' iirnpmza zr thi Ipii-nnrnpii l
thathe umzi njenge ...ifundo. Mpii ii I mpi-rnpi-rnpi-nampi-ii !

Zawa ebez I' ezindleben' arnadoda,-
Yam' imikhuthuka macal' omabini!

Bekuyizolo nezolo,-
lezolo nezol' elmye l

Imbeko kOJifanf'lf'Yo n kuba
uyaqaba• Ukuhl.nipf'ka ama-

1"dinil=>ulela ooke tLabandla ngewaba Iliwabiyt'le. Enko!i Mhle--
-luyo lwam luntlatlo mbini, 010' kantu. ndayend'cela zonke lnko i Ii nge ituba ondipe!ona.

kuqala lolubaula ubuqbitala bamalu Zli_e Iamf~nSlwini ukuba zenze
nQ'U e Qumrhu lokubon~'a kwel umtt' 0 wokuba kubuyelwe ama D. S.• ·JOKWE~I.
~kosi ekwenzeni kwawo is.memo (Ipbelela lrurnhlathi wesi 3) IDoornfontein.

14 Perth Road, Westdene,
Johannesburg.

Enkosini. tbi ngent imbi yesibini I
em a kwernini, ingaphuthuny va
inko i apho ikhona iyokuzifunela
lendawo. Lento ibonisa okwenere
ukulity Iwa kweenkosi eziqele nathi
ngokunjalo ukuziphatha ngayo. Xa eli
Qurnrhu beliyjbiza j ko i ngeliyipu-
thumile apho jkhona yanikwa e George
Goch, uzuko nembheko yayo njenge-
ko. mz.i w se George Goch aW8-
z nganto nga ento, jengoko abantu
b ebenza n eyi elelwe i kos. ukub
yophuthunyw x ekulungile.

Saturday, February 25, 1939.

-
•urn a I

e id mile
George Goch.

Kubeludhano olukhulu ukuba ipha-
kathi le 1 kosi libe aliwazi umbuso
ka tu. Kuc a nokuba ke umzi ube
uwonile nS!'elingakhuthazanga into
yokokuba i Kumkani. ihambe. Elm-
daneni okukhulu u kosi u Bishop
.Ianxiwa uharnbile-edhaniswa sisenzo
seliphakathi.

-
'z

..gomhla we 19 kwephezulu, yaba
lu uku olwanyulelwa ukuba kubo-
nan re De Kumkani u Zwelidumile
ka Gwebinkurnbi ka Sig u ka
arhih ka Hin sa, ka Kaunta no
caleka, ka Palo k Tshiwo no
conde no To u k Sikhomo ka

[gcwan u. Ka T hawe ka [ko i-
yarnntu ka Ialan .....ana ka • 'ho_ a ka
Inguni kun oko ithi u Z welidu-

mile yi Kumkani yarna • ·ho:-a.

1I~13UTHO YE KONGOZElA
KUNYE NOMTUNZI

Amangcwaba
Een' osi Zama

Zizi
1-. Tko i Ie ibizwe yilernibutha

in entIa vornibini yaza ke yonyulo
amadoda ~ Qumrbu Iokulunzi elela
ukubonwa kwe. kos i, njengoko
e azi 0 siphumile kwi .. Bantu
, .orld ' \ e 1 kulenyanga. genxa
yokokuba i b I ingahlali ndawonye
apha n okuharnba ubona i Rauti ibe
lapha naphaya njalo njalo. _ yayi-
fumana mcwadi e -ayiyibhalwe ngu
Tobhala we umshu elo u • Inu,

Sizarn. A he ke u Inu lowo wane
hala lokun ali nokokuba i ko i
i -ifum n na incwadi, wayakufuna
urnl h mdo \ e ko i I yo e
\ ' ... L..\. apho yafikela khona,

ib th I ucin 0 apho i ko I

YIC la ukuba ize incede 1\ ume
ibonan nab nub yo ngalornhla
endiw • ehle, yav uma i ..ko i yama
caleka. Ernva k vent imbi ye

thoba I. Tko 1 i ikile e W .•. L.A.
ukuv la 1: andfontein apho ib
ikhona. Lakub Ii ond la i.- h
lokokuba U uh\ e im eb nzi Iowa e
C r J h, indulu ile i ..ko i
ihamba. no k i u Hi hop Man.'iwa
kun 'e n ph. k thi la '0, b '. ku al -
1 k. eor G ch, 'afunwa I
J I 10 y ndibano zii lko i zadhe
za 'Ifumana phambili kokub abethe
u 2 mt imbi ye igqibo endlbano.

ntsundu ngomhla we ~7 ku
:1.m arv 19)9 bis ut .ilwa amatye
abex we cmangcwabeni enkosi zase
~lazi1.ini czinkulu ezimbini eza-
bh ubhay ) umfi Judge :'-jokwon i. I
nomf :\Jon_amcli ... jokweni, bave
al antu babaninz: kakulu ziko
Ink .j nenk J, ana za: e ~.'ql1shwa
ike Inkosi . a-e Mahl bini 11 La-
ng ni Mhlauti, i 0 Inko i ya-e
• Iarel d wan ni u .Iame . ibhen va
~Iatomela. iko Inko ..i u D. Kauldar
yarna Bhcle ase Mbhut.w ni, kwa-
nezi . ~"o'ana: - Kohli .. 'j ik eni.
Sandi • 'jokw ni , Heur v I'ele, H.
, t unper, ,J. P Stamper, C.

.:"'('ti, kwanaba efundi i D. <jane I.'
wa e M ti Ell azizini P. Psmla,
IIpt. yabafundi ~i ba ....e 1 gqu h \Va

.1. 1. Mol b loa w;'banlht If> Ba-
1 tho i t, .' [onke;\'. f> nhai,

naJa alJ k ti P. Mp blo. . Mti
mnk" kwanalama aZan D. Mlo~
t n I ko lilZ .Mphehlo. eko ama-
o iklt?1 ollltan lalo, uko urn i' 'Ia

!\olUtin 'an l b ·ltokakulu abaUOlllVU
bl,k. n b IUll"'U u Ir Brent ~1r.
ock, ~ 11'. Ll'ach kwanabanye \l

Mr Brpnt aye 1l111IllIU.ti we
Loclltion' zn e N qu hwa WIlZQ·
w.nikwa ukupumla ngu RuluIDente

). akube ifikile i •~kosi apho ifike onyana baKe ban Cl'ah 1 pdi baba-
'adibana nomphakathi 10 ungu nt~undu. ow. 'ugqib('la Danko
izani yazizitul0 enye into ethe ya epete ii Lo 'ati n zase Pretoria

bonakala. Nakuba ihleli i ~ko i b mke b fi:alelwe e Ngqu:hwa,
isakhangel . kufike u 1 fphathi loki. hi nb~ko umninirnzi u Chief Bhuti
(-uperintendent) emva kwakhe .. jot weni. Ink. i etanda i:liut
kwafik'i u BU. R. \, elope- ezilun2' leyo, ukwenj.nje ndibu.lela
Thema, I.R.C., ilungu lepalamente. kuni nonle. bantu bakowetn ebeni·
Kwafika ltaqobana hmmadodo, lapo kwelotheko kwaba bengeleo
kwanamanina, namakho azana. nt'Te- abati bal o~a izikali kulom p,b~n7i.
11. a 'okuphatha iyeka lempi ye lntle into eni,Yen:tile 0 yokubi-
Qurnrhu. ayiyi ulanga intlangani 0 rela BIDBng waba Enko izakowet.u
ibe yazi e i Kumkani u 1numzana n:.lIuhlanje in unzi zenkomo a'll-
u I . Y. Selope-Therna kuye ne l.U -ugquba p zu kWBWO no Dya
( U erintendent) u fphathi we' kala.,he abazukuk0nsa p zu IcWIlWO

Loki hi nezinye izidwangube ebe- ayenamsiqwirha engazuku 'ent a
zik1:ona apho abanurnzana Toyena p 'zu kwawo ndikubulela kakulu
ne lun u Ie umrhu lomzi wa e 'ko. i Bhuti "Tjokweni ngamana

olge loch, yadha ke I Tko i ya u Thi -0 wakn tam an It-hsa ako
cela i ithuba sok kuba ib 11 ntetho luillie imihla do wenze umteto
eYJbh ki ayo kweli a oba. ). akuba w kuba abiyelwe onk· amang'!wa
i\'uny lw ayibanga nflk ukungabu- b·t sma~-o. i a ' • I zizini uti uku-
boni i ubukrakra b nUiziyo yayo, gqib I u lbane 111'zinye illkoj zase
n en.'a yokunganikwa kwayo imb ko • gqu hwa niwabiyele oake ama.
ngulornbutho i it ho Ibuza ukuba nCl'cwuha a,e ....gqu h\va. okanp
iblz\ve n ubanina eyibize) ntonina? n;'nz l1111teto wokokub l )imn-
kQkuba ibizwe n ulowo uYlbJzile)'o g waba abE'kwi ndllwo enye,

ke eb yibizele ezizitulo na? Yat ho kona kllze nhiyt-]we kakuble, ndi
i ebi a ukuba maYlkhu]ulw ibambe kubul la k kulu ~JiJi mntaka
yobe ifunwe ngabantu bayo xa Ja avu. joogwu. zinthJDIlA nga~
eleb - ebeyilun i-elele ukuyibona w blo abomvu zioga syi kule\\"e .z.

njen e izwe e leo ini yaso, Ama luto, wawufundl alwe ukuba
lun u e Qurnrhu athathe e 'eka, uz kukokela abanh bakowenu
e ihla-enyuka e.'eJa i ipani <e imali zake ezininzi uku 'uka e. 'gqu-
miqalwa ukuzama ukuthibaza I hwa
~ko. i koluJuvo, hayi akubanO'a

khonto enokuyithibaza ya ha Elixesha libi lifuna inkokeli
yakhwela kunqwe.o yayo yc- zolcw. n"ne ezitanda abantu f"zi
rnlilo yaharnba, isbiya urnzi udhane ngenart hi, E>ZiDllalambiyo. ku-
ng-endlela endingeze ndabanabo ubu- funt·ka inkokeli ezingama kalipa,
gcisa bokuwakhetha amazwi anoku kub.1 amagwala akafunikuBt'b nza
niqondisa kanye ikangako u mzi obe luto ngawo. Igwala alifunwa
ukhoDa odbane ngalo. (>zulwiai kaoti no a.tana akalifuni

emzini wake.

IKUMKANI NEZITUlO

UlUVO lWAM NGESISENZO

Esan hwana
Yl~ IZ \'E JIKELELE)

6

7
Watsaz ' umphefumlo wendoda!

T mphefumlo lirraz endodeni ;
\\'athi t wii wasinca phezulu !
Yenz' idini Iesizwe nohlanga :
Ihlwayel' ukufa kuz' ivun' ukuphjla l
Yadl'intong et 010 ngelayo,
Yathi kram, kram, kra-kram,-
Kr-r-r-am ' Kram.vkr-r-am. m!
Waphendul' umbhayirnbhayi

ngelakhe,-
\\ athi bholokodlo-bhodlo-bodlo-o-o !
Bho-o-o-! Bho-o-o! Ho-o-o-o l Ho!

Bekuyizolo nezolo' -
Nezolo nezolelinye !

A! TAB. !I

Lo ngu J'umktni
ongcwaba ise Sholora.

u Sarhil

wu! Mfondini ka irayi I I !
Yeka sife kade sibona.
Kad' isitsh' imfakadolo;
Kade ikhal' isinandile ;
Kad' irhuluw' ihloh!' iimpumlo;
Kade sibetha ngengqanda;
Ngentshuntshe nangekrhwana;
Yizani sihlarnban' iinduma,
Woza Dlokwe nawe Gqikazi!
\\ Qza Khandampemvu nawe u\'e!
Woza an~qu ne 1bhokof ebomvu!
Igazi Ie Wundlu Iitheth' ezo.·olo.

Bekuyizolo nezolo,-
:t\ezolo nezol'elinye I

9

\\ ozani rna Britani sig-ezan' izingozi !
Khandani izi,'hobo niz ..nz·amakhuba.
'ahlulwe be~ilinga siz rna;
Sibon' ukuthi kutheth' Ongaka:
\\ athi masahlulwe sizuz' irnfund'

entsha:
izuz' arnandl' amatsha;
izuz' uzal' olutsha:

Siphenduke sibon' uthand lwa Khe;
~lJW' iirnfazwe zendoda.a ya Khe;
Uth' umHJekazi u Nkulunkulu,-
Yizani SJqubude ku Krestu 1 .I. kosi!

1-cincilili J ! !

(Iphelile)

Qalcwaba enko i za!e maMfen2wini
kubelcwe na~.t]'e uikumbuzo
p(>zu kwamang waba enkosi Zf'zwe
lakowetu, ukuze u 'J hixo a!itam-
sanqele ma~imk~nze ngamasilco
al ngileyo a waye. enzi wa ngoko-
ko betu.

I

Boniseni!
.. oku nzu 1 1". Bonisani zr-

hlobo z ilia n zi a •sos ikazi 'J~ III

ndivafuna umfnz i wa. rnahlubini
ndiynfuna ububor a ia nomfezi
w m ubu vngobu 0 nditi inakabu-

Z kuru indocl .rake u Ho el t
.lan Elizub th ·i..i V. V. K K
.l.. tut I buva ngoxolo ntornbi
ka Yla Pukwana urnf'azi warn
ndiv: uf una mnn nvana h Klass
lr 'tutel utunwa ndim Victor
V. K. K. 'tutela ezifungweni zum
r awe IT nvan Ongunupaksde ka

. 1 hixo viza itete. obs bini unda-
z iae p;vona nto ufuna vona 11 a
awufuni kubuyelu kum ixe=ha lide
wemkavo kum nge 2 .ov 1937

, ngoku ngu 1939 10 ndipinda nglye
uku zufuna ngepej a nam nditanda
into oyitetayo uzokuviteta pamni
kwe B ndla lika Thixo kuha pati
abane unya Jomteto wobu Krestu
uba ufuna us us ululeka f'gameni
lomtshato wegxma lo a uba ngu
Mrs. Ntutela nditate iivatelo nde-
nze into eyons ut'md'i;:ona pakati
kokubuya nokunga buvi, Ituba
!eli ndikunika 14 day uzame
ukundaziss ngokau]eza okukulu,
ndisati ndikuxolele nditanda
~b·l. ucaca inteto kumnyakaemine
idibens vonke ungeko k um. Yiza-
kU1hh indawo yako vorntsh. to
owawufunga eO'arueni Jika y esu
Unvana ka Tixo onamandla onkeIingekx fiki mini kuru nakuwe.
Amen, lmpendulo.

Y. V. K. K. X rUTELA.

Cape or Good Hope Tailor,
()Jiver Sr. Pilll ilJe Township. IT IS WONDERFUL,

TEN ,,/lNUrES AGO
I WAS S(/FF£RING

..........,~ ..." AGONIES. NOlY
IS NO PAIN ATNDIYFU A!

BO ISA I!! \~j~~~

I
' UMF.\ZI warn enchmthanda
kakhulu umkile, ndaye ndinabantwa-
na abathathu kuye. Lomfazi ndi-
the n(li~ekusebenzeni ndabu\'a
uD1fazi sel the twe amaphumu"lo
kukufuna. ukumka kurn, ndazama
ukuyithibaz lento ndithi ndothinina
. endizele nje naye. Andibanga
nakuncecianto, kuba ndithe n enve
imini ndamthi t~he ehamba nO~l-
.. hO'a ongu Cikido athe lomfazi
uyindoda asele eyithanda - ndase
ndi iwa ngentonga. \\ athi lom-
xhosa ukundilirnaza ngentsimbi
entloko-aleuba endi e e Marshal
quare ndichaze ngelithi lomntu

u baleke nornfazi warn.

WHE ' you nrc in pain, rem mbec clut
there is 0 thing quite as good as
'Geoa prin.' Do oot be persuaded

[Q buy any other kind. AID/Q.}s asle JeT
•Gmarprin' and stt Ihol.}OU t,'1 il.

'Genasprin' cures headaches, toothache,
.:kachc and all other

rain' like magic.
•Gen3sprin' quickly
relieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
A k for ita t t b e
chemi t or store.

Emva koko andibanga saba bona
andibazi bobabini, Bonisani e
zihlo~o La m. Igam a lalornfazi ngu
Momlca .i. kcmo, en dhe €mh e,
ekhanya, ngumx hosa naye mna ndi-
lipondo eli phuc uleileyo phofu,

Look for the name on the bottle. Buy 0011
the genuine •Gcnasprin.' It costs only 1/6
a bottle of !l~ mblets, or I}d. for a tube of 10

") t2.blets. '

P.N.B.5623-2

------~----~--~qp~~----~--~~---------------------------
.

Holdings

Sale.
Small Agricultural

For
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT

Only Hantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
I" five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable lund.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram

All' expenses paid.
IExcellent opportunity to own your ow~ little farm

Ap ty Secretary:

DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty)
20 Gresham Buildings

Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen,

Ltd.
Pretoria.

Dennilten P.O.
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Ezase
Hhin]

U Nkosi 10 ngu Kushe David ka Mdingi

(..cu GOODLAND H. NDUNA)

[ngxele ye B.z~r. yama T shetshiI
ebingomhla we 4 kwmyanga yom I
Dumbha u Archdeacon J. K. Mather
usixelela okokuba yenze £60. Uyibulele
iramente ngokuyipumeza, ebulela
nabanye abancedileyo kuwo umsebenzi.

Kunduluke ngololiwe wase Bhai.
u Mnu. Mlayiti Sonjica nonyana
wakhe u Mzamo.

K..nduluke u Mnu. Douglas V.
Danga unobhala we Fi!lgo Loc~tiOl,,!
Board esinga e Bha! ngorncirnbi
okhawulezekileyo.

Kucelelwa irnithandaze
wO Mnu. James Mfuniso
selenetuba ~elele.

kunyana
ogulayo

U Mnu. ne Nkosk. Ngeju bafikelwe
ngumbiko wckubhubha kuka sibali
walo Mnu. umnakwabo nkosikazi
yakhe.

E Cqume kuthethwe ityala ngurna-
ntyi larnakosikazi amabini ngokuxaba-
na asebenzisa intetho ezingalanele
kusetyenziswa ngumntu ongumfazi
esitrateni.

Kur:linxwe urnntu ornhlophe zitroko
(trucks) zakaloliwe e station wafa
(shunter) ushiya umfazi nabantwana

lsebe lomanyano (Branch) Ie Ko-
ngresi liyaternbisa lizakuma. Iyabule-
lwa irnizamo yeziphatha mandla.

Ngu Mnu. ]. Mkwane ogulayo,

K(V(l

ThuLa
IVdiviLe

Ngomhla we 19 kwinyanga yom
Dumbha kuyakuvulwa indlu ye T ya-

. 'like iBantu Methodist Church No 2
J Street okokuba kukho umntu Onga
angaqonda ngokucacileyo makabhalele
kumfundisi Ndziba ophetheyo No 34
Vi,toria Road okanye kumvangeli Om-
khu/u u Mnu. Nqape No 2 New Town

Kufike ngolo\iwe wase Bhai u
Nkosz. Kate Mianyana, u Nkosk.
G\adJs Jingiso wase Bhai ngokuza
kubona izihlobo zakhe.

Kunduluke u Mnu. D. Ngqolornbe
ngololiwe :wase Bhai ngokuhambela
imicimbi koonyana bakhe.

U Kushe ngunyana omncinane ku Krouch Mding] ku Centane-kwicala Ie
Tsonyana lika Maphasa. U Maphasa yinkulu ku Bhurhu engumza ku Sarhili.
Ngu Bhurhu Iowa wabanjwa no Hintsa ngu Sir Harry Smith kunye Sarhili .

Yiyo lento wakhe wathi akubuzwa unkosi u Kushe ukuba, ngexesha awaba
kwimbeko yokuthetha nokumkani u George ngornoya, "yinina ukuba uthsbathe
ilungelo Ie Kumkani yama Ccaleka lokokuba uthethe ne Kumkani yama Gcaleka?
"Wathi be ndithethe!a ikokwethu."

Yenye ye titshala ezirneva, phofu ekwa yinxentsi. Uyingomi. imvumi kwakho.
Unama lekoti, "records" kulemiishini (gramophones "lhashe lama Tshawe apho
unento ka Balfour uWhiteside, kwanathi "ukuze ugcine abantwana barn, umyolelo
we ntt mbi ka Nguza engasekhcya.

£'zase
Luthuthu

ukuba umbuto orntsha wentenetya
okutiws yi Ethiopian L.T.C. kumaxa
uzakela amabala amatsha amabini
okudlala. Kwakona no mbuto orntsha
ka Mnu. Kuzwayo waka elawo ibala
lomdlalo.

Ngati kulonyaka iBodi ye "cricket"
iyakuzifumana isengxakini kuba kude
kube ngoku akuko kapi seyidlalelwe
yagqitywa. Ngati inga licebo ukuba
i "match" ibi nokutabata intsuku ezi-
mbini kune ntsuku ezintathu nje
ngckuba kusenziwa ngoku.

Kutsha nje kubeko umdlalo we golf
opakamileyo e Korsten pakat' ko D. G.
Maliza no G. Tshangana bedlala no
"Lips" Manzana no Mteteleli, Imali
ibidlalelwa ibi yi £6 umdlalo uqale
kusasa kute kusiyiwa e dinaleni waye u
Manzana no Mtete bekokela nge 2i up.

Nase mva kwemini kwakuba kupi
ndiwe basoloke bekokela' bayitya i
match nge 2 up and I. Bebe baninzi
ababukeli kuko namanenekazi esmga
balula Nkosz Princilla Sinuka Nkosk. ~
Lallo. ,l

Intlanganiso yomzi yorntyino om-
dala ibidibene kwi Municipal Hall
ngokum ni,wa ngu nobhala u :Mnu. B.
N. F 0 leyo ukuzakwenza ingxelo yo-
nyaka ophelileyo.

Ngomhla we 10 kwinyanga yom
Dumbha ibisisidlo sabantwana se
Kresirnesi besikolo nabangahambi
sikolo e T shetshi nase Wesile, aba-
ntwana bonwatyiswa ngokunikwa izo-
nkana ezimnandana, neelekese nenya-
rna neziselo ezibandayo .

(NGU J. M. KWANINl)

Mhleli nceda undifakele ezindaba
zam kwiphepha lakho elithandwayo.
Kusahleliwe ngulomzana nemvula
ziyana kakulu nesifo sidambile kanci-
nane ebantwaneni.

Sivuyissna no Mnu, S. Ngcwecwe
ngokuzithathel undofanaye.

Sivuyiswa yinto yokubona ukuba
iqela Ie Rugby lingathi lizirnisele uku-
dhlala ngamandla kulonyaka.

Ngu Nkosikazi Sulelo ogulayo
ixeukazi kude kwafika nonyane wakhe.

Ngumntwana wo Mnu. P. Ndumo
ogulayo intombazana kude kwa
nyanzeleka okokuba ugqira agunyazise
oko~uba asiwe e Hyspital

Siyaquba ngamandla isikolo sase
Jerusalem sangokuhlwa p\tantsi ko Mn.
T. W. August kusayalezwa bonke
abanomnqweno badibane nomphathi
waso.

Ikomiti yombuto we Oriental R.F C.
'seyivulile ngokulungisele1a uhambo
lombuto 10 lokuya e Kapa nge holide
ze Good Friday zizayo.

Ngomhla we 11 kwiuyanga y?~
Dumbha kunduluke iqela labantu lISl-
ya e Cawa nge lorry lJgokuyakwe~za
imvuselelo i Bantu MethodIst
Church.

Ihlelo lama AM.E. Church libe ne
cOncert yokulungiselela izinto ze Ca~e
kutsholoza usapho oltlncinane Ie Sun-
day School phantsi ko Mnu. W. D.
Mhlauli yangathi iyaqekeka i cawa
kwaneqeb Ie Doza phantsi ko Mnu.
Nkita.

khulu ayithabathe ku Yeshuwa chapter
7 verse I hayi ke mhlobo warn wena
ubungekho akuvanga nto.

Uyicite ku Nkosz. G. T. Nyati i
i week-nd yakhe u Nkosz. T shandu
esinga e Ndwe apho angumfkndisi
khona kwa no Nkosaz. J Gxakwe uyi-
bithe apa eyakhe i week end kwa
Nkosk. E. Gxakwe.

Uye wabuya u Nkosk. S. Bhali e
Molt, no apho ebehambele khona kwa
nO Mnu. no Nkosk. Mhlauli e Komani
apho ebehambelele kwantombi yabo.
bonke bancoma izibele abazifumeneyo
aba bokugqibela bebeya kwa Martha
Mapanga kwa Komani.

Sivelana nzulu nOlTlzi wakwa Hiliza
Boo; ngokusweleka komzukulwana
wakhe u Mishec Booi obesafanda.
Wakhokhelwa liqela Ie Temba ukuya e
mafihlweni.

Ndazisa zonke izihlob~ i Nkosikazi
yam njengokuba inetuba elide igula
isishiye nge 19 ] anuary 1939 umkele
eluxolwelli ekubeni eguJe iminyaka
emibini ene nyanga ezintaOdatu ul1hlwe
ngo 22 umcwabo upetwe ngu President
Moffat J. R. Caluza ibe ngumcwabo
Qzukileyo yilahleko emhlabeni yinzuzo
ezulwini ndim umyeni wake.

Rev. J. J. MTSHISA

UbeJapha u MongameJi wama A.M.E.
elokunikeJa amat~kit~ u Z. C. Mtshwelo

Nonke nina nilJgekafumani iPhep.h~1 atsho ngentshumayelo ebemnandi ka-
ncedani nidihane no Mnu. J Kwamm '
wonifumanisa cezindlini zenu. Enkosi (lpelela kumhlati wokuqala)
Mhleli ngesithuba.

•

PAGE THREE

Ezase
Bllai

Liyaquba iliso lomzi lase Kersten,
kwintlangani» yalo yokugqibcla kuxe
xwe kakulu ngOmcimbi womdaniso
ongenela kwenye ihelo apa e Korsten
Singati ukuwucaza lomdaniso zezinto
kutiwa ukubizwa zi "Tswari". Lentlo-
ndi iwexula abantwana kubazali babo
yaye irnels isetyenziswa kanobom.
Intlanganiso ivumelens ukuba makuce-
lwe i Council yase Bhai ukuba mga
vumeli midaniso mpela elalini yase
Kersten kuba ikho iholo. Ngati ngeyi
bulumko ukuba bekupeliswa neentlo-
mbe nemibholoro izinto ezingxolela
abantu abafuna ukulala ngokuhlwa.

(NCU SCRUMMAGE)

Ngolwesine kuveki epelileyO indlu
ye cawa yama Rabe ase Korsten
Edwards' Memorial izale akwabiko
ndawo ngamakosikazi emvaba ngemva-
ba zase Bhai. Bekuhlangenwe ngoku
zaku khuza ama Nkosikazi ase Rabe
nje ngoko esandulu ..ulahlekelwa ngu
mfundisi wawo umfi Rev. Newell.
[ntarnbe zibanjwe ngobucule obukhulu
ngu mfundisikazi .....Cqamlana epahlwe
ngaba bafundisikazi:- Kwatshwa. Teka.
.Sidlai, T sewu, nalarna Kosikazi Makayi
Minah Manana no dade Dorah Nginza
Inkenzo iqutywe ngu mfundisi T eka
ware wasekelwa ngu Nkosikazi Ngu-
dlela wehle.o lase T opiya bentle kakhu.
lu into yokubona imvaba ngemvaba
zimanyene ndIwini nye. LontO isinika
itemba lokuba kuza kupela ukucukuce- .....N·O'S
zana kwabamnyama ezicaweni ufike

abanye besiti hayi aba ngaba "qekeki" FRUIT SALT
okanye aba bapantsi "komlungu"
ckanye aba aba "bekwangwa" njalo nja,

Yomeleza umzimba wako·l10. Akamnye na u Tixo otandazwayo? _

Nzati abantu abaninzi e Korsten
abazimisele kumka okanye abaqondi
ukuba i Korsten iyafuduswa sitsho

(Iphelela kumhlati "wesine)

Funda I
The Bantu World

Kuqala

Ama Feluna Pills Amanka-
zana Odwa atengiswa yonke
indawo nge 1/9 ne 3/3 ibho-
tile Mhlaumbe ngqo kwi
P.O. Box 73 I, Cape Town.
Tenga awona ngenyani njen-
gal6mfanekiso.

KUNGANI UKUBA
IUNGO.. NOIIULI\A IENOICINGA UKUIA

lOMNTANA NII1QAHBI AN0150PINDE NDII1'U.
ANA HLUNA "'-lS

IGAMA UK-' "lEBECCA JtANE UI1NTANA.,
FIlUNA- r NGALO "NTANA. OI1NYE.

Umn~ana Bamtiya lgama Lika "REBECCA f ILUNA".
J

Funda lencwadi e.hicilelwe
ap, uyaku.azi i.izatu. U Mrs, Elizabeth Gurnede ubhala cse

Stamford Hill Road, Durban, uti:-
Ku/ase kupel~ iminyaka emine nd ag-
qibela ttkuba nomntana, Ndandicinga
ukuti andisobuye ndimjumane urn /1-

tana omny~. Umhlobo warn, u Mrs,
Sitole wati kum ucinga okokuba amn
Feluna Pills anokundinceda. Wayesaei
ng~ny' inko.ikaz; ~yayingazuzi mntana ,
kodwa ~kwatj em ua kokutya am a
Feluna wamfumana.

Umyeni warn, nay~ way~nqU'~n~/'1
s~ngati singabtly~ sifuman~ om 'Iy~
umntana, wandit~ng~la ama Fe!IIi:a
Pills. Ndaseb~nzisa ibhotil~ ~zinf?u 12.
Ndaziva ndomelel~ kwati ~mva kfvexc-
shalla ndasoluvuywe1li olukulu, ndakl!-
fumana ttkuba ndinzima.
Ndasoloko ndiziginya ~zi pilisi nga!?
lonk~ ixesha ndisenzima. Kwavela
umntana omhl~ welltombazana.
Ukttbonakalisa tlmblll~lo w~ttl w~zi
pilisi unu lImntana samtiya ir;ama lika
"R~becca Fduna" ttkttbttlela eliyc-::a
l~nu nga/o mntana omhl~ nopile
kakuhl~.

(Sgd.) ELIZABETH GUMEDE.

Lenteto kukwayenye epuma
kubazali asebaucarna ukuba
abangepinde barnzuze umntana.
Arna Feluna Pills Arnankazana
OJ""a, njengesiqelo, abazisele un-
eeda, ke ngokubulela, bamtiye
urnntana igama lika "Feluna."
Maninzi arnantombazana ernin-
yaka ehlubhlukeneyo apa e
South Africa aqanjwa ngegama
lib Feluna. Abazali bawo bano-
kul(Uxelela ukuti I Feluna zizise
imoilo entle konina balamantom-
bdzana.
Ngapandle kwentandabuzo ama
FeIuna Pills angumehiza opam-
hili kuyo yonke yamankazana.
Kungenxa yokuba

1. Ahlambulula ngapakati.
) 2. Awondla igazi.
3. Aklina umetyiso.
4. Alungisa izimfane10 zom-

fazi.

"hlanganise "ndawonye" ukunyanga zonke izifo zamankazana
Vilento ebangela ukuba adle ngokunyanga. apo sekoyiseke kona amaaye
amayeza.

t\mankazana a~~gazl elibutataka, nangafumani
bantwana, namltlYo, nasonge1ekileyo, ahutataka
nakatazekayo siwaeebisa ngokuti makalinge ama
Feluna Pills. Uneedo kuqinisekile ukuba luvele.

I.:i' X.F.5 •
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. Rea lly ,and truly. we Il v r
O"ue.sed that thi di sease would
be an annual One. Each year at
this time we feel '0 depr . 'EXt
ill . pi.rit s that try no matter how
harrl we find it almost im.
possible to wri te a line. 1 t alone
~ olumn. The same chronic

{This week our good doctor and his friends-Mbala and Iee lintr is upon us now.We find
ono - talk about what our bodies need in order to resist ourselves subject.le, s in a world

disease. The doctor explains that what is wante d is good food ..;ill~p'ly screaming with subject
d d . k 1 . II" W f d Iwn it.inrr to be introduced to tb

and df1??kS,~oh seep ?, p.e11son.ki a natklon we . rong
k

oOd public.'" For in stance, only a.
~m" n~, e says, WI quic y ma e a strong man wea an tortnizb t ago we heard that
Ill. -Editor]. there i ~ a move afoot to ban

African from a little heaven Ot
the European of this city.

Crushed mealies are better for Before we go on we hJuld
you than samp. Brown sugar, tell you that Europeans have
also, is better food for the money little 1 en vens in thi world
you spend than the fine, white which are dotted all over the
kind. towns with notices telling some
These things are also true for us unfortunate people that thi and
white people, but many people do that little heaven is for Eur i.
not know them. or if they know pean alone. These little hea-
them. they do not use their vens are public park -in this
knowledge. ca e the word "public" doe not

Mbala: Yes, we see the white people apply to an Af'ricam-cplaces of
eating white porridge, aad bread amusement, orne health reo
and sugar, so we think they must orts. bars and hotels. All these
be good for us. are white people's little heavens

Dokotela: Another thing that is harm- which give them infinite plea.
ing the health of many Bantu. sure '0 that even when they die
especially those of you who liYe and miss the real heaven' thev
in towns is too much, strong. need not complain of, not haYin~
stewed tea. I had a taste of earthly ones. -

Nono: Wo! I like tea very much. A we were aying we hear
must I give that up, tOOl tha t Africans mav be banne

Dokotela: No! You must make it pro- from Joubert. Park'in the future.
perly, and not take it too often. You did not know that they were
This is the way to make it. a.llowed in ther ! They weren't:
Boil the water, put two teaspoons hut. some of them Iiad been hav-
of tea in a teapot. this is enough inz the nerves to pass these holy
for three or four people, Do not g rounds to a nd from w()rk!-that
let the water boil a long time. is walking through from Kine
Let it stand twO or three minutes. +eorg e Street to Twist Street
Then pour it out, add milk and or from Twist • treet to Kine
s~gar: Do not let it stand a long Georce -treet. \Yha t is wor~~
time m the tea-pot, before using. so sav those who are irr itnted
Never let the tea-pot stand on or ~Y this za te-crashing into this
by the fire so that the leaves a're tittle heaven, some African:
stewing. Never heat up old tea. have been making a nuisance of
Thert is poison in the leaves that i.. t he rn sel ves in the Park even on
brought out by such bad methods. Sundavs.
This poison harms the heart, the Of' ourse. there a re African
nerves. and the stomach. who are rei lly '1 nu isance with
If tea is properly made the poison their loud-tolled voi e~ and in-
stays in the leaves and does not solent manners who should be
come out into the water. c1i::-c()urag-ed fr III mixinr- with

Nono: I hear this for the first time I well-l •. laved P iopln. \Ve thouzht
. I will do what the Doctor S4;S, the authorities could weed ont.

and tell my friends. this type of nuisa.nce without
Dokotela: Good. that's what I want to ba rrimr all and sund rv from

happen about all these things. walking- throuzh this Ii tle hen-
Remem~er, tea is ~ood if properly vcn. Ju: t walkinrr thr nzh it,
made and dangerous if wrongly meml ers : not I~ stan linO" on
made. its flower- ent 1 pat h . But

tbala: What do you say abou makewu there! '1 his 1i tle h nv n may
Sire now be 81I1on the li U 11 a "ens

Dokotela: That is a good drink. and a that. pring up daily in thi: city
safe one, again jf it is properly for' the ex Iu: iv njoym nt of
made. It can be spoilt. and made the European. .
dangerous, jf sugar, cr treacle or Glan inz through the columns
other things are added so that the of our morninc 1 '11 er the th n
person who drinks can get drunk. day we arne acres aneth r little
That is bad. heaven that ho.s be n d i covered
All drinks by which a man can get by one ..who . icned him. elf "Tra-
drunk are bad for us, whether we veller. 'I'h is Traveller said:
are white or brown. "When the new railway station
I never take that which intoxicates: at Johanne burrr 'V3.S built OIDa

and I advise you to have the same ,yea rs aao it was surely never
rule. intended that Native should
Now let me ask you all some u. e the main entrance from De
questions. Vil liers k treet.' The entrance

I. Are y~ur food and drinks right) referr c1 to i the one which has
2. Wha.t kind of mealie-rneal do you big elephant standinz facing

eaO 10 town) at homel 3. Why is toward the town.
the fine, white meal bad for us) I appear from what the "Tr3.-

We did 4. What sort of flour do you choose) vel ler " say that Natives hould
and bread I and sugar) S. How be bn ned from usinc thi en-
d. you prepare your tea in the trance whi h hould be for the
right way or the wron~ way I .01~ n. e of Europeans. African'

6. Do you ever take that which causes tram pa sengers mu t u. the
drunkenness ) tradesmen 's entrance to the

station wherever this niccer-
heaven entrance i . That L wh...
when you enter this station
which i. erroneou lv called
Park tation in tead of "Johan-
?e _burg. ~.tation" you find that
l~ I divided into two big sec-
tions. The African have their
own litt!e ~ation upstair com-
plete WIth It ticket, waitins-
room , etc. etc. while the Euro-
peans have their guarded by
the aforementioned elephants.

In thi Upstairs Station which
does. really give some Africans
an Idea of a little heaven all
their own. mentally unsound
Africans parade up and down
on. Sun?-aY evenings in their bes
UI~ lIke peacocks displaying

their colours-of-the-rainbow fea-
thers. 'YJIen a train is signalled
the Africans-with their loads
-have to tumble down the step,
to the platforms below,

THE

W ID Que:,tions ~R. ROAMER
TALKS ABOUT ....

.. LITTLE HEAVENS."

'f., PERTH RO •• \\ E 1 f\ ': E

JOH. ' ESBURG

What Do Our Bodies Need?
Foods and DrinksEchoes f

Par iament
(By lobby Correspondent)

By 44 SOU t h A f ric a n Doc t or "

Exprop r·atio
Of aboth's
Vineyard

:\lbala: You have told us many things,.
Doctor. about the wav the body
works, for which we thank you.
Can you help us some more by
teaching us what our bodies need
if we are to keep well I

Dokotela: That is a good question. and
will give me much to talk about.

Nono: Our ears are still hungry, but
please speak in easy words that we
may understand, and remember,
and do what you tell us is right.

Dokotela: I will try. Let us return
to the matter of foods and drinks
about wnich we spoke on the first
week of our questionings. There
is more that needs to be said on
these things. Good food and
drink help more than anything
else to keep a person. or a nation.
well. Wrong food and drink will
quickly make a strong man weak
and ill.

;\Ibala: Yes, it is about these that we
need to learn more.

Dokotela: In the old days there was
not much wrong with your diet.
Y( u had plenty of amasi and
milk; you had meat and gravy
fairly often; there was no lack of
good home-ground porridge;
your mothers were not lazy about
collecting and coo kin g the
wild greens (irmhinol: your
father's beer was not spoilt by the
things that are now put into it to
make it "strong," and of course.
there were other things in your
way of life that helped to keep
you well and strong.

Mba'.: Is it so)
Dokotela: It is o-but in these days

there is much that is different.
Here i~ one. that is most impart-
ant. It is the matter of the
white meal.

ono: Yes. you spoke of this before,
and I did not understand pro-
perly.

Dokotela: Let me explain, then. more
clearly. When you grind your
mealies on the stone, you do not
make the powder very fine, that is
good. Yau do not take anything
out, except parr of oute rcovering,
that is also good. The same
thing uappens when you take
your mealies to the mill at the
store to be ground, nothing is

stolen from them.
But- at the big mills in towns,
when they make the .No.·J meal,
that which i so white and fine,
they spoil it as a good food. They
take Out the germ. the growing
part of the meafie, they also take
out the good fat or oil that is the
seed, and they take away too
much of the skin. These things
they make into a feed for cattle!
This ought not to be.

Mbala: Indeed! It is wrong.
not know about this.

Dokotela: :Yes! You ·think that be-
cause the meal loaks very white
and i. ground very fine. and goes
down nicely, and i. marked ••No.
I, .. and costs more than the
coarser kind that it must be the
best. Is that not 10 )

• TOIlO: It is 80.

Dokctela: Well-that is a mistake.
The best meal of all is the yellow,
coarse meaL That is a good Iosd,
good for your teeth, for it gives you
something to chew, good for your
bleed, and good for your bowels
for it is not all dissolved in the
stomach.

Neno: .That i. all1understandable. I
WIll. never buy fiae, white meal
again.

Mbala: Is there any .ther foOd that we
eat that is not good for us,
Doctor)

Dokotela: Much .f what I have said
about mealie-rneal applies to
to the matter of flour. You should
always use cearse Boer's meal and
brown bread, rather than white.

give a maximum pen ion of £34
per annum to European and
£.).) pe t..'-- r annum 0 oloureds'
who are disabled from earninz a
Iivinz and who do not receive
a an income more than the
mao cimum amount of the pension.
There i. a propos ed zraduated
cale which would allow a maxi-
mum. including the pension of
~6 and £44 per year re pect-
ively. A the BiU did not make
any provi ion for Natives and
?ther non-Europeans :Mr . Ball-
inzer moved to refuse it a
second reading. It will be in-
teresting to ee whether the
Government will re-introduce
the Bill .in an amended form
that will be acceptable to the
A embly repre entatives 0 f
the Nath-e .
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Letters To 'Ine
Edl'tor

Zulu Literature
And Press
Censorship

Sir,

The pens of the Zulu writers are,
more and more, being bouad in chains
of red tape by the censors, The
application of their fixed notation IS

against the freedom of the press.
In England at the present moment

the writers hare launched a great drive
against the Official Secrets Act, which
when passed by Parliarment assured
that its sole aim was to frustrate
espionage, and any activities which
might be prejudiced to the safety of
the state. But now it is being used
against the working writers. Likewise,
whenthe Zulu Book Committee was
formed, it was to censor for the best.
whatever be their subject. But now
its motto is reversed and it censors for
books of a certain nature. Lovedale
Press, for which the Xhosas have to
thankGod. has done much' for the
Xhosawriters. Morija is not an ex-
ception. These two missionary presses
havedone much to educate and civilize
theXhosas and Basuthos respectively
than Natal missionary presses. Mariann-
hill has a press but publishes books
undera different system, which few, the
rich, can comply with.

Zulu literature suffer's much from
the censorsaip upon the contents of
certain readers. The publication of a
work is dependent upon the whims and
the opinions of these men. These
men with wrong pyscology and pers-
pective as to type of literature fit to be
read by Zulus, are not fit to be
entrusted to guide the destiny of Zulu
literature. ,
Recently Dr. James Braide's hot

remarks about theatre-managers and
cntics, revealed the truth which has
set many to fume and yeU. He said
"many a playwright-genius in the art
have left writing for theatre, not ltecause
they fail but the theatre and critics fail
to understand and appreciate genius".
He cited the examples of Benard Shaw
and Horac'! Walpole. The same applies
to censors of Zulu literature. They
choosegood, bad and indifferent books.
hereas master works are rejected. If

the press can choose the Best, adopt
the Best as their motto. they would fill
their shelves with masterpieces such
as Shaka by Mofolo. Ityala lama Wele
by Mqhayi.

Books, in my opinion. should be
accepted on the basis of their reader-
ship valus, regardless of whether they
praise or condemn any person er cause
Books fostering animosity and inter-
rel~tionship have been published many
a time, why cannot we write such~
We w~nt freedom and a modern

censorship. We covet to work hand
in hand with censors, but we are far
from being children to be dictated to.
This is a matter we must not take

~ghtly. Zulu literature must be sale-
guarded by you and I. It is important
that, at such a time as the present
when Zulu literature is in a few shelves
to speak without fear, to urge for co-
Operation amongst writers.
When the secret Rct had been passed

in England, the Daily Mirror, came
out with a contents bill, "Give your
M.P. Hen". Every democratic paper
urged writers and readers to uphold
by word and deed A.P. Herberts' Law
Libel (amendment) Bil!. We should
also protest against our poor censor-
ship if we are to retain the liberty of
the press, see the heyday of Zulu
literature in this age. Writers. if they
be born writers, must prize liberty.
Censorship, if we are dumb, will cripple
Zulu literature, and writers will have
many restrictions and shackless as the
Germans under the Nazi rule.
Let us unite and open thunderous
lick on censorship-an attack that will

{JeCtifyeverything.

BY WALTER M. B. NHL<\PO

"Be Careful"
Disease in a home is always 8 de-

Yl1stating experience. And the sooner
we know this the better our outlook in
life.

Lewi s says" In illness there are two
first considerations: (J) Is illness of a
contagious nature. (2) How can the
other members of the family be pro-
tected>" I say by prevention and
education. The primary requirements
are education.

This leads me to the life of a famous
Negro who was born almost 80 years
ago in Virginia, U,S.A.. And who
later became the foremost leader of his
people. if not the idol of the United
States of America, Booker T. Wash-
ington. Many in' South Africa know
him to be the founder of Tuskegee
Institute, and one who taught the
Negro to live by the sweat of his
brow. Very few know of his inclina-
tion towards health education.

. Looking up One of tl e lectures of a
a famous doctor recently, I found
these very interesting items. "And out
of Tuskegee grew the National Negro
Health Movernen t which to day is all
Over the States-has deve'op ed into an
organisation for improving the health
of coloured (Negro) population
through Negro teachers and trained
workers working amongst their own
people. He started the health week
througout the S tat e s in
t 9 t 5 after it had been shown that
45 per cent of all deaths of Negroes
were preventable." Some of his say-
ing:"Yol,l cannot. raise a family in an'
unhealthy horne-" Be clean. Be cheer-
fui. Be careful."

This then is the part of a story o]
Booker T .. My point is to speak on
behalf of the last two words "Be care-
ful." It is a well known fact to day
that Africans are disease carriers, from
information obtained in newspapers
lectures etc. The outcry is appalling.
Compulsory examination by local
authorities, segregation etc. Fortun-
ately all things have a begining, and
there is alway a reaction.

Amost a month ago. Iwent in the
Johannesburg locations, in the centre
was a Communal Bathr • orn, then I
not-cer a cement furrow of running
water. running for almost 300 yards
thaou8h the location, I followed it
to my greatest surprise what did I find~
A baby whose mother was asleep of
the stoep playing in this water, and
some childen washink their legs in the
same water Up in the .athroom men
were washing their bodies. Some may
qe carriers. And there -) So "Be
careful

Do not neglect such trivials intelli-
gent direction is always the wisest.
Physicians are no fools. As it were,
mother is a washer woman for M. P.
In Berea. M. P.x is suffering from
tuberculosis she has been told by doctor
a not to spit in her hankerchief, }aut to
use a disinfected spittoon or old news-
papers: and to destroy this in fire. She
ignores thi •• "Annie! Ihave a lot of
hankies this week wash them well. ..
The bundle is taken home placed in
the living rOom baby comes along
Dorah Olga Rilda follows. A first
class game of hide and seek is played.
After a few months 4 families are
stricken with T·B.- T.B. prevalent
amongst Africans" NoW' friend let
your filst consideration be,-"Be
careful".

Sixpence has the habit of getting
half eaten sandwiches from baas mani-
ngi cheekee, underground. As well as
tea, Baas maningi cheekae has the F.
Stage of syphilis iR his mouth.
Sixpence boasts of being the best boss
boy. A few months afterwaros. He
is sent to Rietfontein from active
syphilis. 1

A. S. VIL. N KOY

)

Municipality Of Springs:
Provisions by Empoyers
of Accommodation For
Natives in the Urban
Areas Of Springs, Trans-

vaal.

MunisipaliteitSprings: . Masepala oa Springs:
Verskaffing Deur Tokisetso Ea Manno a
Werkgewers Van Batho Ke Bahiri Ba

Huisvesting. vir Na- Batho, Seterekeng Sa
tur~lIe In ~Ie Stads, Toropo Ea Springs,Trans-
qebl d Sprinqs.Trans- vaal

•vaal.

Go tIoga ka tsatsi la di 25 tsa No~
vernber, 1938. Tona ea T aba tsa Batho.
e neile Lekgotla la toropo ea Springs
matla a go laela bahiri ba Batho go
agela le go lokisetsa batho bao ba
bona manno. T ulo eO batho bana ba
tla lokisetsoang go eona e tshoanetse
go dumelloa ke Lekgotla, kamoo e tla
bang kateng Ie moo e tIa bang teng,
mme morero oa LekgOtla ke gore tulo
eo e dumellane le bophelo bo botle
ba batho.

---
As from the 25th November, 1938,

t~e Minister of Native Affairs has
authorised the Town Council of
Springs to require employers of
Natives to provide accomodation for
snch Natives. This accomodation is
subject to the approval of the Council
in respect of both its nature and
situation, and the object of such con-
trol i. to ensure that only adequate
and suitable accommodation is pro-
vided and that it conforms to modern
staneard of health.

Vanaf 25 November 1938. IS die
Stadsraad, Springs, deur di Minis ter
van Naturellesake gemagtig Om werk-
gewers van Naturelle te versook om
huisvesting vir sulke Naturelle te
verskaf.

Hierdie huisvesting is onderworpe
aan die goedkeuring van die Stads-
raad wat betraf beide die aard en lig-
ging daarvan en die doel van so'n be-
haar is om te verseker dat allen voI-
doende on geskikte huisvesting voor-
sie word en dat dit .oreenstem met die
moderne standaard van gesondheid.

16/39

All employers, including the
Government, the South African
Railwavs and the Town Council. are
subject to these provisions,

Bahiri bohle le oona Mmusn, Le ..
hlakore la Diterene tsa Mmuso oa
Kopano le lona Lekgotla la toropo ell
Springs. ba tla angoa ke molao ona.

•
Aile werkgewers. waarby ingesluit

word dieSuid~Afrikaanse Spoor wee en
die Stadsraad. is onderworpe aan
hierdie bepalings,

16/3916/39

Drink TEA for energy
MY BROTHEJit ALWAYS FEELS TIRED IN
THE MORNING, AND SO HE IS OFTEN

YOU SHOULD TELL HIM TO DRINK
TEA. TEA PUTS MEW LIFE INTO A
MAN, AND KEEPS HIM FEELING

FRESH AND LIVELY.

LATE,R NEXT WEEK

DRINK THIS TEA NOW. YOU WILL
FIND THAT YOUR FEELING OF
TIREDNESS WILL DISAPPEAR.

THANKS TO YOUR GOOD ADVICE MY
BROTHER IS ALWAYS IN TIME FOR WORK

THESE DAYS. AND HE NEVER
FEELS TIRED OUT LIKE HE
USED TO.

./

IS GOOD FOR YOU
Drink tea whenever you feel tired or thirsty. Tea
makes you feel fresh again and does you a world
of good. Drink it with all your meals. and give
it to the whole family to drink. They will enjoy
it, and it is so easy to make.

IT IS" VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA

.Mr. and TEA-DRINKER
drink

Buy yout tea in -1 lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea
for every cup you want to make, and one spoon
extra for the pot. Make the tea with boiling
water, and allow it to stand for five minutes before
pouring out.

Mrs.
and their family always
TEA. They say': ~ ~

~==
IS TEA TIME.~.... ,

O"+~+ +,tf

• good for y(iu
COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX IOZ7 DURBAN

PNB6306-4
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U 1nu. G. K. HEMMI G ornele
iT ranskei wasekela u Mnu. Molteno
Wacela ukuba u Hulumeni alubhekisis-
10 udaba nzoba kv...ezinye zalezizindaw·
kukona imihlaba enotile efana ne ivir'
sika aboti kulabo belungu abayocinde
zela u daba za Bantu asuse abanti
kuzo, ziwele kubona. Wakomba ukut
3cwezinye zalezizindawo abantu abake
kuzo zabe zakiwe yizizukulwane zabo
irninyake eyikulu edhlulile. Wati abe-
lungu uma betatelwa imihlaba yabo
banikwe ituba [okuyitengisa ngamaJ"Dn!
amah Ie kakulu, futi banelunge.o loku
yo~itengela arnanye amapulazi noma
epi.

Kanti umuntu omnyama uma epu-
ewe umhlaba wake kaziketeli lape
engaya kotenga kona. Futi nomhlaba I

anih a ....ona esikundhleni salow
otatiwe nenani lawo kaziketeli yena
uketelwa i Trustee.

U inu. S. J. TIGHY, omuny,..
wamodada apete idolobha la~e Coli
unesu aqonde ukuliveza ku ~Inu. H. P.
Fagan e Cape Town lokuba kwakiw
u mk ndhlu wabantu ozopata izind b
zenhl 10 'abo maloki hi. Uti lelis,
ling eb nza kahle uma onke amaloki
hi t:kandanis a c Orlando kube isi·
dhlidhli dol bha lizipete 0, lizenzele
,nhlal -kahle yall) p n i kweso 10
mn 'ango weZI dab za Bantu yakwa

ip lati.

Kuket\'e amadoda ctenjiwe
abe u kandhlu ozOpata
zenhl 10 'abo mzini b"zlbuse ngoh\(
miteto yabo. Bazi ukuti nezmda,
zemali zizobhekwa yibo. Uti uh 3·

hlukana kwamaloki hi kakukuhle kub~
ungu nakubllntu uqobo, kudala imb
wu embi nBsf"zinganeni zabelungu 18,:'

zib" a imikuba emibi cmalohi h.
Kulcl! 1I lake uhlose nezindawo ezifen
no Alexandra Town hip, Sophi to\ 11
ewdare no Martindale ne \ este D ,
ative T 0\\ n hip.

an: Ri abangalinambiti I Ii u b•.
line2.indhleko ezinkulu; futi bati n
pambi ko uba lamukelwe kuswelej(
ku kona izifungo zokuti abantu ba\ (
pateka kahJe lapo batole amalun~el
,bo onke, batole imbu i, elo eyaneleyo
n~eztndhlu Iaba abebezakele zon
<ulezizindawo.

"i p ukile ngoba ngenu yo .ucinde
tela ~\\ tu mllkasi esi Zulu rna in' n
gal _Ii.01 to ingxo'o enkulu emayelan

11 bhlh labantu cmadolobheni e ilob
TlRa)o enhla ka ibanga
mandhla okuyibika namuhla, ilob

u Mnu. J. H. HOF.MEYR ebheJ...'Vo··
ukuba akulume a eze owake umqondc.
...ela 10l1a ngu owapuma ekupatenJ
\l H\l!um ni rgQ ezi" Ja jndhi~
m mil e ·..[u i ipuzu eJilile lil"gen.

ngendhl 18 el ngr.na n ayo. Kwab
kubhekwe nokulll u 1nu. H. ~

ichol!s om Ie elakwa Zulu, \l~ihl a•.
we komishaJlli. yal-wa daba Zl IBan v

akulume na e. YenaL.:e u ekela
Hulumeni. Umq ndo wlke waziwu
ung06sa ukuba indhlu emnyama inamaa
tele kok emv 10 yayo in asolldt:
ka~ulu h .bamhlope.

5l"kuZ\ .kele ukuti u t nu H. A
l-_ GAt rulikip;}t'izwi mayelan. noJruta
twa b\emfund" rabantu ngu N d.b
za Bantu lokuti u Hulumeni uzi.isol.
olcuba aqale ezwe umqon.1t _
hndhlu ne Komishani y.kwa . dab 0

za Bantu n~apambi kokuba ayit~a
Kuyabon~e.ka loko.
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x x x
Aba Numzana George Mabuza no

Leonard Mehlomakulu bebeye e
Gemiston ngesonto elidhlule emhlanga-
nweni okade ukona bevornela urnuzi
wase Eastern Native Township. U Mnu
Mebuza usihlalo osekelayo we Advisorv
Board yase George Goch \.I Mnu. Me-
hlornakulu yilungu le Advisory Beard.

x x x
Kukona umlungu esigodini esitile e

Transvaal okutiwa unamazinyo afana
nesaha. Uhlafuna namalahle nengilazi
Atukulule nefindo lendopi ngawo ama-
zinyo, noma bese kungeleminyaka.
Kutiwa ulamule izinja sezibambene
"ungofa nawe", sezahlule amanzi nezi-
qwayi nokukahlelwa. Waguqa ngama
dolo wabeka amazinyo ake endhlebeni
yenja eyabinkonkotele enye, yakala

Lengene kayiboni impumpute. Ziyafundiswa imisebenzi yezandhla nokuloba isi~ilo ,esi~and.t ikanda inia yacela
kaya lezimpumpute e Sophiatown. Sekelani lomsebenzi omkulu ngezandhla'i ezmyawem.
bakiti.

1 e Mnu. no • 'ko.;k. S. :vt. T~habl-
lala b:l b1n!!a 'zih lobI z ~1)0 f Z\ \ Z t

utando oJukulu ngokllbasekela Ill-

hadwem ",abo owabe ll~e 1onono .".
I-op, ,'at'l!' mi,ia 1m ]culIIan 10
B bOnganfZlpo eZlIlingl abtz'p \r\-

1." • 'ko k. T haba:.t!a z lh

18 so
14, PERTH ROAD. WESTDENE. Spa in: webaparnba . woba uzibulele. Bakusho

loko ngoba arna gisi f'amaFulenshi
RY 25. 1939 jengoba u General F ra 0 esewa- pela aqonde ukuba ayilamule tempi Kuyetokozisa ukubona abantu bakiti~============== komba e ladrid am buto ake sekuso- ngokupakamisa igarna lokuti ulinqobile bezama ukwaka amabhizinisi. Elinye

bala ukuti eka Hulumeni eyimi kabi ela e Spsin u Franco ukuze irnpi ipele. eli etusile silibone e Alexandra Town
k kulu. U .fongameli welase pain u A ike lamadod uma lesosenzo s~;)e- ship ngomgqibelo odhlule u Inu, H
Pte ident zana ose e France ngalezi mibuso sizokwenza u General Franco P. I. ko i nO [nu. Ben Molo-
nsvku uyenq be irnpela u rubuyela e akohlwe yibo nosizo lwabo abamnike bi baqale ibhizinisi elikulu lobi i kwa
Spain nokuba avurne ukuba kuli e lona bazornkipa esihlalweni lese b beke 109, 3rd Avenue. lexandr T own-
futi. Kw le ebemnceng abapete u omunye abuse e pain-ozo\-una hip. Batenga ubisi ngamagalani

Ud ba olukulu olupetv e ngu In Hulumeni beti kakipe izwi lemvume Bona. I gilandi ne France eyicela angarnakulukqlu olutsha nolwebhotela.
F. A. Fagan u d be za Bantu uqobo okuba kuzabalezwe, \ enqaba. Kuyi- u General Fran 0 ukuba ekipe izwi b~~e belwebela izitolo nabantu abalute
lw' Pal;mende ngolwebhili esi· ~ lapo i gilandi ne France be azimisele nje lokwetembi a uku i uma luvela nglsa)~ nabazitc gelayc-nje. Endhlini
ati fahla ngalo ngelidhlule elinikeza ukuba banike u General F raneo iziqu uxolo cayubepata ngamagqubu ababe- lapa- inamekamelc am tat kubna
Hulumeni ilun elo 10J...-uu "amabel zokuti ulinqobile elase pain ukuze Iwa naye, futi eternbise nezinye izi- amakulu ama~or_na oluhke lutelwe
amny m " abentu abake eduze k am impi ipele ngoba iti lemibuso kaku- hloko zokupata kahle. Ikuwo .l~be yimilule. Kusazolekwa
dolobha abelungu. 1nu. D. B. sasizi luto ukucita igazi, Manje uCe- 0 b . n mshini obaselwayo wokugeza amatu-

OLTENO omel inflhiu emny rna e neral Franco uhlasele idolobha lase ur an. nga obisi, ufudumeze nendhlu Balula-
..oloni ute hyingozi. lelibhili ngoba fadrid ngezibhamu ezinkulu okuzwa- Lendaba siyitate ezinhleni ze Langa nda ngelorry yabo entsha ye "Dodge"
lizonikeza u Hulumeni . arnandhla ama kala ukuti uyalidiliza, kod va amabuto I lase atai lesonto elidhlule. enomqubi wayo. Sengati ungapumelela
kulu okucita . abantu .ezmdawem .za~~ kawaka ondezeli. Mhlaurnbe liyoti Ii 1 Kufike amadoda e Tekwini amatatu umsebenzi wabo.
Waveza ukuti urna lipumelela Ibhlh phuma [elipepa bese uxolo se'umenye-l 'kuhl I d b J h I b t x x x
]. I b k I - aze 0 a u a a wama 00 a an u
mgase apuce a antu amamo 0 0 zelwa ngoba u Iongarneli welase !rub k fib k kulipi izinga. Abelungu base Benoni bavazikalela
mihiaba yabo angama 600,000. acela !;;pain ulufuna n g em pel a UK a. u anke~ abae 'we J

ukuba ngaparnbi ~o~~ba ibandhla rarna u Hulumeni engavumi. uyaziwa u uti a ntu manje base izigebengu zakona ngoba kutiwa amapo
}iyamkele lendaba rnaliyiyise e Ika- yisa ase Benoni anemba ukufa ngenhla-
ndhl ini lizwe umqondo wawO. rnvu. Kutiwa isigebengu esike sahlanga

na nalo sati sivusa umhlwenga nOma
sebaleka lapo kutiwa masirne siyoba
sizitezela olunenkurne.

ZE!

China: baningi abamukela nayipi imali nge
nxa yokuba sebehrupekile befuna um-
sebenzi bengawutoli. Indoda enomu-
zi ukuba ihole ama humi amatatu
a voshele i ngubugqili ob\'.;esab ..ka '0
ngoba m!lnie kaseko ongenako akuca-
be kayo emzimbeni osahambn ng bhe htl
paqa.

Ind ,da ekullimele flbal til nlzoh",·, i-
tatu n1!lI l'Iaurice Wt'bb ute kll \\e1et\c
im Ii endoda in~abi ngapansi ku
£ 1 17 rlFomgqi cia. l' 'athe
lemali kanje £1 3 ukutelela indlllu
yokulala 5-izivato
3 ~ ukuz'elapa nentela 6 10; izinkuni
I 5 nokuOye sekubalwa nemali yesiko-

lIe nokukwela 2 -. Les' i ilinganisr si-
qondelwe cmkhaya wab8t1tu abayi i~
hlanu Yona leyomali ibuye itasi elwe
ngukulima kwaba 'cka 'a.

Kakumangalisi ukuba abantu se-
bat hoda ~na empilweni yemizimba
sehe yi~isulu s zifuba Kepa olTlunye
umlungu u Mr. W. P. Bawden waku-
lum,,- izwi eliyinswambateka wati ka-
buko ubulakazi bokuti umuntu om-
nyama kaholelwa kahle. 'Wati knliko
izwe kuwo wonke umhlab~ elinabantu
abasebema izir.yan!la ('zisitupa (n 'a-
J'eni besebeya kuhlala emakaya eziny
izinyanga ezi itupa sebepila n~abaku.
sebenza ngalezo zokuqnl .

Waman~ I. u ~Ir. Phrinallt Jone
ukuba u Kopdetshe i ~ns~nltole luto
lokuhola lamadodll. Bor.a eGoli baku·
hlela loku n~okllti indodn enomU7.i
wabantu ah,sihlanu if nele ukuhola
ngenyan~a £6:3:2d.

Impi ngalezinsuku iwamele kabi
rnaJapan ngase ingizimu yase Can-
ton Lelidolobha kutiw s~li.zungezwe
mabuto ama China aym 2,000.

Opondweni olungac;e Lunghw amabu-
to ama Japan abambene nawase China
yi 1,600. Kutiwa ama China ez
nawO impel okwalezin uku. Kutiwa
izimpawu zikomba ukuti ayehlulwa
impela ama Japan kodwa kawakuvezi
obala loko n oba amabuto a '0 eketel) ,
kutiwa aholwa ng'Opezulu ngako
kungelOkotwe kubikwe ukuti ayehlu.
Iwa.

..afy:
U Signor Mussolini sengati uwavu-

1-. esiswini ama 19isi okwot hwala
L dhla umninibo. Kwabe kuvunyelwe-
I e ukuba amasobha ase Italy azotu-
n eh a e Lib ·a indawo engenhla ne
frika epan i kwombuso wase Italy,

ar geqi ezi 30.000. kod a namhlanje
amabuto ase Italy akulelizwe ayizi
60,000. Ayabuza ama f\:gi i ukuti
ekwenze njani na kukandani wa
amabuto amaningi kangah, ayapendu-
la ama ~tali)'ane ati aeasulwa ama
France nawO 8tutela amabuto awo
ezweni In e French Somaliland, futi
al ama 'tali 'ane umo'a wama Frt'nch
kawumuhle ngakuwo ngako ayazlvl-
kela nawo ngala\'o mabuto. Ama
, ,j i • _anc~la izitupa. •

Umhlangano pakati kwczitunyw
zams ulumane nezama Juda ohlange~
n e 'gil.ndi u 8lu~huka ud!lha
10kufuT1a izindhlel ZOX 10. Kepa
lulukuni n oba tezizizwe zitiy e kabi
k kolu okwezinkuku nemb dhld. . m
~ulumllni ka, ,.hmi nokuhl 14-. je
ndaweni in 'e nama Juda. Okufunwa
ama Sulumane yikuba anikcz'e
amandhla $kuzipata la "an i kulca
Hulume i oz"mi wa; apumo .pele
ama 'ri i. Am ti i ati kawalruboni
loko ukuti kult n'teka kanjani n.ba
.,aninai am.Juda lap afun. amalu-
ngel!) a '0, futi ukuma lcwezwe
kal"Uvumi u'lruba arna riai. ikeze
lelizwe lcuma ulum mi.

Germany:}
UHerr Hitler nomngano wake u

Si:ncr. uuolini s.ebedonse General
1- ranco nrezindhlebe bati uma ~

Abamaziyo bayodabuka ukuz 'a
ulcuti u fr. Frank A. Dhlomo oloba
h'a l\Jzilil.:azi (\\ .• ~.L.A) ug la
kabi konll. esibhedhlela ukufa osenga-
ti kupambanisa ikanda lake. Lo
yindodana }'oIm cina ka nu. Ezra
no Mufi Nkosk. Dhlomo base Siya~
mu e Natal, asebak 0 GolL Deele·
l.....a imikuleko.

Izigigaba zezulu zi ilcwa t:i~odjnj
ezjnin~i. Umlimi omhlope enhla ne
Transvaal uhika nezidumbu zabantu
azibona !;muka nemifula. Kungasa-
kulunywa .n.eze:zinkomo. izimbuzi, izi.
mvu, Izmdhlu rabantu yafib imvula
yemub nazo. Siyamanlala-nje sizwa··u Mkababwulcsti kulo" J langa
Lase Natal" ekala .colrubalcla kwela-
Dca e T_Icwini.

IZJ. TD_ l~5H/1NA
Umshado ubatshaewa ubu le
bawo. Mnu. Samson T habalala
u ·ebllvileke ekaya useserns ebenzini
wake edolobheni-

xxx
colwe ibi li usuku lokufihl a

kwesidumbu ika Papa e Roma
kwabe K~venzlwe izinkonz o ezinesi-
zota e. ikulu lap' sdolobhem, ama-
katolika ekulekela ebabaza u Papa
I Ocwebileyo ngobuqoto be ·imilo . ake
nanc kuzinikela elm ebenzeleni uxolo
ernhlabeni. xxx

izwa rigomlobeh wetu wase
Orlando u 1 Inu 1\1. Z. W_ ViI kazi
ukuti II Hulumende ubalingani ele
ukuti akwaziwa ngoba hleze sipume-
lele naso loku sesi vuliwe iskolo
esipete ne j.c. kona lapa e Orlando
Communal Hale.

Ngo 15 February e Communal
Hall e Orlando u chairman we
Board ubenehlanganiso neqela lama
Committee kwapakanyiswa ilizwl
lokuba makwenzi we umteto -woku-
nqanda izi nhlamba ezizwakala erni-
gwaqweni abantu bepumela ngapa-
ndhle zekuzwe nabantwana behla-
mbalazana ngezinhlamba ezi nga-
jayelekile, U Mnu. Shawe wati
makubizwe ungqungqutela kona e
Communal Hall ngesontonqe-
sikati sika 11 emini kubobonke aba-
se Orlando. Kovezwa nemmye
imiteto etambekele e Lo\vkop ka
Mahlonga Ndhlebe.

x x x
Sizwa kutiwa abase Sibhedhlela

esikulu bazobe nenkulu indhlamu e
Bantu ports Club ngorngqibelo
ozayo March 4 kusihlwa. Openi
abayotolwa lapo bayosiza esibhedhle-
la njengoba kwazrwa ukuti isibhe-
dhlela sondhliwa ngazo lizandhla leze
zabatandayo ukuba selape iziguli.
Bamenywa bonke.

xxx
Sihnn:::-e1a u M.ll'1rlisi no ~1kosk.

T. \";. -Mwel<1se b~k'1 12f" Good
S reet, (p:,ia tr)wn, ah,~pi" t' !Illl "ea-
k Izi ngoll hla \\ rna 12 ku J)ece l1ber
0"";1.1 de.

xxx
r .\[fllndisi Andrias \fa.'imula

\\-a<.;e Delma.; DrnJen L1sebll\·ile e
Le.;Jie :11 0 hekt}onil 11l1lhl;f'~ano
\\" b .ndhla eke If> {'!lItHI \pas olic
1'<llth ~'l r '1 w, bar atlza ~lh:l\'i ...hu-
m'. \ \',1{ II .I la e Pltall Ilg·~lidLlu-
Ie.

(I~clcla 0 deni J ·e.ita u)U. r nil T h 1a ala z b 1 I )

TUK ULAYO
"UMATUKUL.ULA"

Uyidhlula yonke InkOM Yem.iti

I ·ti·"Dl1 •• Amayezall

1/6 1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSlZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

1Venzc}weukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakoei nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaira eminingi. Labo
bnntu abahlakanipiJeyo bayazi ukuti 10muti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele bedange-
Ie bep ielwe amandhla nesibindi. bengase njengoyiBe ~kulu aba-
helm!. izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita za.bo.
~mut~ 9tukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lunye
~.)e, knbl~ln~e ~0l!-tolapo ,?-~u.lala,uti uvu~,!, ekuseni ukipe ;yonke
mt embl e8-1!'!Wlnl, matun]lnl n&80Bonke lSlhlungu eBingapakati.
N2"ekeube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugc"ele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ucacambe
ubalele ube namandhiat ukujabul~le ukudhla nempilo uyijabu:
I.le. . ~nye . yamakosi aban~u edhla. lomutl Otukulula.yo iUt

k1ilDgl.}&b?~sauku~w& Uk'?-tl bonke a~ntu bami bangabanawo
10mutl,)'lIll uniU1 bhaleli emapepem ulityele ngawo mlwe
nab&kud•.

Daze esitole akiDi h,aJa aoma atamelo i 'postal Order lib 1/6.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqoRda
kakUlu, npso ninebhalela. ku :

A. H.• 000 Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI RED HILL

Lapo ,cake iaiti emjhle~ _.. .
Natal
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Amadhlozi Aye
Ngeko Ekuqaleni
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Ama Dodakazi
Ase Afrika

Izwi E Bandhla
\lhleli wepopa lesizwe,

Baba, ngikucela .kuba ukungiqu- Baba Mhleii,
bele lesisicelo esincane enkundleni Ngikulekela isikala k elako ngalolu
yesizwo i "Bantu World." Ca dab a olungenhla.
wenopambili, ngitanda ukubek~ U msunguli owacabanga isu elihle
lamazwana, mayelana nati tina rna- kangaka lokuba kubekona U mhla-
~frika, ngiti kuyiqiniso ukuti, isongo ngano oyiloluhlobo, ngoba pela sinje-
likala linelinye, futi kuyiqiniso ukuti nje singeluto ezizweni zokufika
izandla ziyagezana, sisodwa singe- kuleli lakiti, kungenxa yaso isifazane
kwazi ukuzigeza, nesongo lingekale sakiti esingazipete kahle, nesingazi-
lilodwa, ngiti ke rna-Afrika lezizaga hlonipiyo; ngikulumanje akuko
zesi Zulu kazisukelanga obalanje sizwe isingamazi umuntu omnyama,
zasukela entweni, ngitike kuyiqiniso lokoke bese kubangela ukuba leso
rna-Africa, ukuti akuko luto esiyoba sizwana sdsimbukela pansi owornda-
yilo, nesiyol wenza uma singekaba- bu ngoba pela naku sesingaba
mbani ngezandla nokuba sizwelane nakwetu. Niyabona ntombi zakiti
ubuhlungu ngempela. Urn-Africa e Afrika iqiniso ileli, nati sikona
makabambe isandla scm-Africa, ngani futi siziqenya ngani. Uma
ne-itike bakiti lezizaga namhla ngabe ningase lomhlangano wenu
zishumayela k:iti tina banarnhla omuhle niwuqube niuqinise niqinise
ukuba sizisebenzise ngomqondo kakulu i mit e t 0 yokulonda
wamanje, ngikolwa ukuti nati isifazane esincane ukuba singabi
namhla sesiyiko, konke madoda, Umhlambi-ka-Zaluse nje ; ngiqinisi-
eziyik izizwe, kodwa kitina kusele le angase asizwele asihambele
isifo sinye kupela, sokungasekelani Osemafwini.
kuloko osekuqaliwe yilabo bakiti, Angisiye umuntu omdala kakulu,
ngitike, rna-Africa pambili lapo ebu- futi ~gingesiyo nengane. Ngite ng~
ngqweleni. Asiyukufika ngoba v~la 1 Kula ne Bhusumane kwakuyi
okwetu nokwakiti sikubukela pansi, cllo. ukuba kungatiwa, umnta ka
kanti loko yikona nati okusibuyisela bam uqome i Kula noma i Bhusu-
kona pantsi impela. Bakiti asika- m~ne. K_odwa namhlanje zo~a lez~
sekelani ngokuyimfanelo, ngoba ngi ezmgo. tls~ela, zipuma eZlkol~m
paula ukuti imisebenzi yam .....-Africa k~de zifundisa abantwana betu ziyo
iseyingcozane kakulu kodwa yonke kipita nama. Kula nam,: Bhusum<l:ne
inaba sekeli abayincozane futi emado~obhem endawem yokuyosiza
kakulu ; kodwa ama-Africa yiwona abazali emakaya, pela kupume IZ~-
abanzi ngesibalo, pakati kwezizwe k.ole. U muzwe um.ntwana. ofundi-
lapa napakati komzi kodwa ate srwe engenamahloni okuti mma
piti ngezitolo zawo 'Tandabantu angikulumi ne "Native boy."
nezawo Madala no Langwane, engiti .. Il.oku .sekunzima nokushumayela
ke bakiti yiko izizwe, zihlabane ki ti IqlD1SO lika Nkulunkulu ~{U?antu
futi kuyadanisa noko arnagarna ezi- a~bhl~~ayo,. ngoba eyetu irnisebe-
ngwazi zakona eziwazuze nzokuse- nZI ayikanyi parnbi kwabo ukuze
kelwa ngum Africa ikanti ke zona ?abo babone ok.u~le okw~nziwa
zivele zibambene ngezandla ezazo itma yebo b~lahle lZICOC;:Onezidwaba
izandla ziyagezana bakiti. Qatani- beze .badumls€ u NkuluI_llmlu OSe
sani openi eninabo, niqale imisebenzi; Zulwini ; Mateu 5-16 n]alo,. aku-
okwesibili, sekelani imisebenzi ya- kanye ukukanya l~wenu parnbi kwa
bantu bakini esiqaliwe. Makungabi bahedeni t:>abone lmlsebel~zl emlhI~
yi h1azo kini ukuhlanganyela izinto yenu .bamlandele.. ZlDsl~wa nez i
zakini, kodwa yazini ukuti kuyihlazo ntornbi zase .Af~lka n~aslhlangane
kini ukuhlanganyela into zabantu sonke ngazwi lmye sikuleke ku
besizwe. Jehova asivulele sihambe siyokwaka

izindonga zase Afrika ezidilikileyo
namasango alo. Isifazana sakiti
sisemahlazweni, Nehemia 1-+.

Madodakazi ase Afrika, wasalapi ,
umkuba owawumuhle kangaka
umkuba wolmhlola amantombazane ?
angiti namhlanje kusengati abafana
abatandi nje ukuganwa kungenxa
yokuba abasazitoli mtombi, aziseko.
Seku Amakambi nje emfe eseya-
mfimfitwa, yamfimfitwa ama-Kula.
nama Bhusumane a~e eshiya izi-
nkambi, beseniti ke abafana bazo
yuma ukutata lezo nkambi eseza
mfimfitwa izozonke izizwana lezi.
Qa pih. Makosikazi uma nifuna
ukuba abanhvana benu batatwe
abantu nitole ne miqoliso, ak

kwumacebo awuqmi uyacit k:1,
noma Rude urn uhl- haniaui. Ne-
sizwe esisekele irupilo ya-o
emaugeni sishesha siciteke. Kuhle
t in , sonke sime aoku . iqiniso
us uzo siqine iqini-o lillea umuzi. ,
nestzwe sabantu.

Y nui Oweu u
;lAM'UKUVl ~A.

nisukume neluse abantwana ben ..
ngohlobo oludala, bangabi
Omhlambi-ka-Zalusile. Akusik
ukuti izintorubi zama Kula zrngasala
nati umasingatola lelituba enilivule
kwabenu, nati zingasiqoma ubuta-
putapu kodwa onina bazalusile. Futi
bazikulisa ngokuzifundisa ukuti
umuntu inja akadingeki ukuba aku.
.lume naye. Njenlani nani kuqala
i KUla lalazi wa ngoku ti isil wane.
Kodwa namhlanje asabe aba
kwenyane. Intombazane ihambe
mgenaye notiki (3d.) iya esitolo,
iyabuya, ibuya nosiliga, Pinde
omame babuze nokuti uyitenga
ngani leyonto 10 ubengenamali,
Endaweni yaloko usesuka unina use
yobonga esulumaneni, "Au, ngiya
bonga Tandabantu mhlaumbe Ma-
homede."

Kanti uyobonga amanyala.
Impe1a rnakosikazi namakosazane

ulDa ningaze nizame ukunqanda
lomkuba ngiqinisile singaba isizwe
ngempela.
. ~asish~ sonke ngezwi libe 1inye

siti, MaYlbuye i Afrika. Kwasho
umnta ka Caluza. Xola mhleli ngo
kw~l~la kwami angizenzj kungenxa
YOSIZI ngezwe lakiti nezimbali zalo
isifazane sakiti. '
~ MAQONDANA) .

Mhleli we Bantu World.

Ezase Dundee
1\ (~GU MAJ.\ZANA)

lmpt'l~ (lila b ,St" I )lIndee. sipezll
kolu ul. lI~il.i, nl{u Mnu. Frank
Kubhck1. UUlU ,ii\.· wltsishlya tina
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Ake ungivumele kengicazele aba-
fundi bepepa lako ngamadhlozi.
A -nagama awo maningi kabi impela
nanka ke: amadhlozi. iminyanya,
izituta, amatongo, abapansi, izitunzi,
abafileyo, arnakosi, abakiti, obaba;
onke lamagama abiza bonke abantu
asebafa bezibongo zonke. Aliko
elibonisa ukuti abantu babekonze
idhlozi elilodwa. Loku kubonisa
ukuti kwaku ilowo muzi uzikonzele
ngokutanda kwawo nje.

Kute ngise umfanyana ngabuzisisa
kakulu ukuti babona kanjani, ukuti
bakona abapansi na? Yenake wa-
pendula wati qa! Abantu bor. ke
babe ngawazi amadhlozi kuqala,
kodwake kwavela umuntu otile kwa
Zulu wati, yena iqobo, waxosha
isambana wangena naso emgodini
waso, wahamba ngawo waze wapu-
mela ezweni elingapansi komhlaba
10. Wafica bonke abantu asebefa
bepilile behlezi kahle, bake arna-
xuluma amahle amakulu. Amabele
alelozwe ayalingana, ayazimelela,
ayazivuna, abasafi, abasagugi, aba-
saguli. Bonke bayabusa. Yenake aba-
mvumelanga ukuba adhle ukudhla
kwakona ngoba wa engakafi, bamya-
leza bati kabuyele pezulu 1a p a
ezweni afike atshele bonke abantu,
ukuba balunge bayeke bonke ububi
ukuze bafe behle bafike babuse nabo.
Base bempelekezela bamngenisa futi
kulowo mgodi owa ehle ngawo.
\Vakupuma waze wapumela pezulu
{uti. \Va esebenza abantu waba-
tshela konke, akubonileyo nakuzwi-
leyo. Ukulu wa eseti nguye lowo
muntu owaba isanunse. N guye
owafundisa abantu ukuti mabahlabe-
Ie abafileyo, bababonge ngezibongo
abafa benazo, babacele 101m ababe
kufuna.

. Tayelowo wa engasho ukuti irnpi-
10 yabo bazoyitola kwabafileyo, wa
eti nabo abafileyo bacela ku Menzi
wabantu, nguye onamandhla kupela,
Fllti,~ ngu.\e Iowo lllunln owati
abafilp.\'o baYtlzibollaRaliRa k bantu
n!II.)~Ullve a e~ilwllneni (!~itih·,
nan Rake amSlgamtt l'zilwane ezim-
b·t IWit: Inyoka. ispl{·, )81han kWa,

uTiwabu, IlIka anlqsla nt·ntulo.
.Ezi yt· he angi l,j bali II"' lapa. K u- '
bon kula ukllti I!balltu LmqalH kona
I fl po UK wetf'JJlb:, czidHIwt·,Ii
Mina ke ngiti I, wO'I1lUntll wa ('q -
niRde Ilrua eti IJonKe shantl! a IIfa
bt'lungile .duo ulmbus yo nga t·

kwt'tllnH kupcla ;\"okllti !,CII k ...
bapille kah e. J\(ldwa aliko nel('
iqil iA11 lllllll it'S ZWa ~H,antll St·beti
11IabHkontwp. .'guha na n izi 111-
lWIl jl' z, ka Mvelif\qan~i u.hallskulll

'Deze I(uy. Aliko nt"L.(:t IZWI .'1 ti
iSldalwa e~ingale kweotun l'Iillako
uRumkllJekt>la IIs'· ...I·mhla.b(·, 1 futi
flliROizwi eliti l'iidalWa C~iR :-"'m-
hh,b«:>nisinawo !\1llanlll.llo ,ku ,ule-
kelu (':-;1 sir,go lc kwt·tunu.

yl ina n go i 01 '" a 11k 1It 1 III ni {('
ab'lse ruhlabpni ban""'o III IIc.Hila
okuzic.·I(I,ku1\1p,,/i \V,''') r t'

aba-eHt'zwenl bang ct·I· Jail I"",\V
U Mdull wahOH:;n7Wt·]'" \.()' k"1 a
'1 ..."10\'10 naluwo uyo:-.i "d I:--W, g' ,~
kolwa kwake kllpp:a. \Iina nl!i·
ti futi umn! t uma. f hlal,:,ni Iii.·
al,gett' abal)Jza aha tub \l';
ngezilwlIne, ngoba ob;z I Clllill' Y'·
nge ilW;IIlC 11Sl1 kelllhlalllba H ;I

F Ati lIlina Ilg-Iti. O~PH)Zw(:'nl lI,klllll
kll' II Iowa osdilc. ng'o' a o~al'i .vII
Ittp:1 elllhla' eill ngu,Ye IIW el:11 wa
kllq:t1H, ntih'.\',), wal.l,d('~a Kuhl,'
tilla !'lllllke ~illlhl·le k,h)'· 111):11,.11
Hbafll,''y''. sJldClh :-«' '. tl e tUlial II ~
aho. :O-lCal'ang' lIi!ahtlllhlllllt·.~e
lIalf'\"o n~' ,tsha altab,' navo h(·~a·
hlez·, n'1ti elwelll. M siy ·k,> 111'1'(-

Ia Ilkll',hl"KH C sl>rlgari \ lUO arlll-
ZO.,I:-<'h IIzell ...n M (' n 'I.. i weI II ;
till .. !-ilhlalt"nie syt'kl:' u,u iRllle-
j. eb 1\ u .\ld:Lli w~ tu.

EZase S. A. R.
eTekwini
Mngane,

Kangisiye umuntu ohlupayo into-
pje .ngibonga lelipepa lase J ozi 'ngoba
ngmcanywa' yilo ngesizulu esinga
xutshiwe njengesamapepa-ndaba
amanye. Futi linezindaba ezirnna-
ndi zezwe, kakulu ezakiti e Goli.
Yiko loku, Mhleli, okwenze ngilobe
ngoba ngilitola kwa C to C Te~
Room lapa e Tekwini, Limnandi
lelipepa nasesiSutwini nasesiXoseni.

Kakuzona zase Transvaal kupela.
Ngiyambonga lomfana wakiti. Into
emkulisile ukungazi qenyi. Eze
Transvaal National Congress engi.
ngazizwa lapa, Mhleli, kupela. Kanti
nazo siyazifuna njalo, tina botina-nje.

Ohe, kuhlwile lapa'eNatal.
C. K. MTEMB U.

Abantu Abondile baya

llMUKA.-

Isitembu
Asilona Isiko

Elibi beginga
I DR WILLIAM"'~

PINK PILLS

nxa

Ku Mhleli we " Bantu ·\Vorld. "
Mn. Ohlonipekeyo.

Ngipe isikalana kwelako lodu-
rno ke ngibuyise incwadi yoMnum-
zane u A. l\I.Sikakana epnme kwe
lika 29th Jan. '39 uti isiternbu silisiko
elibi futi aze abale nezinto acabanga
ukuti sasukela kuzo, Isitembu sili-
siko Jazo zonke izizwe zomhlaba futi
silisiko lokudabuka kodwa ezizwelli
eztnmgi ngokunyunywa yimpu-
cuko nezinhlupeko zezimali nokunika
abantu besifazane ilungelo elibanzi
sesapelake nanxa kwezin:ye sisemi
zisabusa ngaso. Ak1.!bheke empa-
hleni efuywako njengezinkomo ne
mbuzi ne nkuku, kubusa inkunzi
ibenye nempongo ibenye nequde
Iibelinye.

Futi imbeu yabaningi kumuntu
wesilisa. Okwesibili uma owesifa-
zane egula kudingeka omunye woku-
mcata nokumenzela u m pun go
llokufunela in.oda ulcudhla nazozonlee
izinswelo zekaya. Okunye uma
ubheka cisho zonke izikole zabantu
uyubona ukl1ti abafana ba bayingco-
'l.ll1e kumamantombaze kwengivama
,.kuzibona. mina kubanjalo. Ngo-
\ ak,t udhlule • bekubalwa abantu
;1l;ldolobheni umbiko wase Te-
Willi uti iL.ill~ane ezisafundayo zaba
'n.t z·u 2, ~53 ezamantombazana

zill 8170. Uma sebekulile labo
h "lit! st hf't~\t;lna ngamunye konje
Ja.ba abau 5817 bazogana bani?

J3azoyeka kmjani ukuba zindindi
11(>1\1 z, I ne yamadolobha? Ipi imi-
s( be ZI \ ,h'llltU ezobatola basizakale
b t;~().llll~ke €!.kusweleni amadoda
Okll'~,llla nokubaqoqa ekuzipateni
kabl p;t\mti k wabezizwe ngenxa ye-
sizllngu sendoda kanye nokuswela ?
Ngokubona kwami isitunzi sobuzwe
sisaballjwe yibo labo besi tembu
mhia kupela bona uma tina bantu
sisenje hopela ubuzwe.

Owenu katizonke
A. M. KUZWAYO.

Oqaqeni Store.------ You can also get a better
job by improving your edu-
cation. Send the coupon to-
day for free information
about how the Union
College can help you.

Ungaqina, ubukeke ube nornhln.
ndhla I Urn igazi ln ko Jijeng-ill',
ubutaka upnpa te kilo lingagohhoz:\
igaz i emzimbeni wako uqine
wonke umzimba.

Tenga ignbh t I ·zinhl!l.mvrrn:\
L.ika Dr Wtlliams' Pink PillA no-i
pge lube lunye emva kwal< udhl~
\\' (}zizwfl sewu gcono emv'l
i;we::;ikatshuna. l'zimuke, u(Jine
ubc nomhlandhla nxa Do-ino-a
ezika Dr Willioms' Pink ""Pins
eZt'nza ig':lzi elihle ]i'{obhoi'e
l'lllzimbeni Wilko elingeko kwa
IllIh\1tH~a
Ung'Hdteng-a ezika Dr. Williams

"ink Pills ekemisi noma esitolo ngc
·~s.3d. igabba lilinye. '

(J. D. T. KUZ\VAYO)

~--------------------------
Ok un ve okubuhlunz I ok u vele

i"daba yentombhzant' vakona lapa
el )undet.>. etolnk.eh> iRitile edu, e
nesi tP5ihi sase \ ewc& stl. .-\w u ba.
Kiti u Mil g~il:' "Ullege akast-Iwnje.

xxx
Konkl' impela kusate xakala.

Kufi<.· ~b)tnytl otisha alm!'ha Govt .
:"chuol nl) b pprvisor u Mnu.
.\ xumalo uRefikile uzotat.1\. isilU
nJhla so Mnu. (1 C S. Mdhladhla.

xxx
Noma amaho.ide eSf pelile nje

abemahle kakulu, bekukona nezi-
vakashi t:'zinin"i.

When I heard about the Union College I took

one of their Courses, and when I passed my
exam I got: a good job in an oHice and

now, I make more money

Here are some of the subjects you can learn

UN ION COLLEGE
Junior Certificate Matriculation
Standard~ IV, v,VI,VII,VIII Business Correspondence
Bookkeeping. Shorthand and Typewriting,
Native Langua.ges Native Teacbers' Certitlcates
Native Law Native Admini~tratiQ.Il
(Jniversity Degrees & Diplomas Agriculture
Agriculture Home Needlecra.ft
Dressmaking.

POST THIS COUPON TODAY

•
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s GeneraLady Selborne Pretoria I
Hospital]

Sekukuniland
News

Mr. phil Gilbert }.{asibe Langa, was The pas ing av:ay of Chief
greatly shocked aher hning received a Kgolokoe on January 10 was a great
letter from Richard. Tjale. of Turflen-] 10 s to Sekukllniland. He render-
tein, announcing the sudden death. of I ed value ble service to the
his brother, Saul Tjale of Rooistort, Government and he took a very
Pot~ieter~ust who was run oyer by a keen intere. t in the Local Council
car on February 4, and died on the work: he will be orely rnis: ed.
sport We have had exceptionally good

Many friends will be pleased, to learn rain- this eason and if the e
of three Nativ~ Nurses. who having continue at regular intervals a
taken up New positions, i. the Pretoria record crop is ·assured.
General Hospital, They had their train. The Chief • ative Commis ioner
ing at the Modder B. Nati.e Hospital, r. E. \V. Lowe, pas ed through
where they completed thre yean Course. here on January '1.7 on his way to
They are-H. Maggie, Makhaf.la, E. V. Bush Buck Ridge and he wa only
Mphahlele, and marry Magodiellc. we able to make a short stay.
wish them success in their new en,ege·1 A Local Council meeting on the
ments, together with their European 25th and various matters discussed-
Sisters, M. M, Klopperand S. Lourens, Ir. Bud, 1'ative Commis ioner was
who are of great help to them. presided.

The Health Department antici-
pate that Malaria Assistants are
doing everything possible to induce
people to take extra precautions.

(By PAT 1:EL TO)

\\ e are please to note the rapid
growth of 0 r city, A the city is
ro .. in big r an bigger the

soci I need • re e ually the ss I e.
The Lady elborn Debating and

Literary Society ""ho 0 chairrns n i
Ir. A.E.Bea.champ, eer tary Mr

1 at Ielato is doin good 'Work for
the citizens. Towards the end of
last 'year a gr t day and th fir t
of it- kind in the hi tory of Lady-
elborne called "Our Patro Day',

span ored by the Society in tilled
spirit of corp r tion arnonz the
inhabitance. ian ttended includinz
the .1aTor of Hercule and Patrons
of oc{ ty. Th. function re ulted
to a succes '

LIBR,A.RY
The literary section .f the ociety

who e Chairman is Mr P.Mphahlele
Secretarr ML_ Letsoalo is re ponsi-
ble for the library under the direct
supervi ion ef the Dabating ociety
and Mr Pat Melato the librarian.
This section is also resper.sible for
introduction of educational facilitie .
Plays demonstrated by European
frie~d . and nicht classes are invalue-
able contributions.

~Ir. J .Bapelour chief campaign
organi eris attached to it. lIe
organises and encourages members
to read and appreciate not only
classics, and biographies but also
novels, ". TO els cultivate imaginary
thoug-hts" he sa.d at one time.

Irs -Findlay the wife of our
President . Ir Geo Findly has re-
sumed her classes at
the Dutch Reformed Church Hall.
She conducts these class es every
Ionday ni ht.. Iember are reminded

to attend.
The masic choir is nder the

conductor hip of Mrs G. Iabiletsa.
DEB TE

fter a short recess of ~-mas
holiday the ociety tarted an in-
ter tin de at . 1'1,.. ubject was:
'I it advi bl to sa 'e n oney in
the bank or O\Tn lit rock?"

ir Io opudi of •nion B nk ~,..as
the leader on the affrrmative side.
:1r P, Iphahlele on Neg, tiv e. Th

subj t va intere ting pecially
rhen Mr lo opudi went vhole ale

for hi opponent by dr eu in in
detail the advanta e of savin in
the J ank, and th pre nt dis-

Olifantsfontein
News

( Y D. C. fOGOT I)
On Sunday Jan. 22 was held a

welcome reception in honour of 1aud
T. holofelo newly married wife of
Mr. D. C. M 0 t i, Principal of the
Olifant fontein choo!. Over 200
people attend J and the Chief
speakers \ 'ere E. J. Masinana,
Principal D.H. chool, Pretoria,
(Chairman); E. J .• oge, Principal,
xlexandra Amalgamated School ;
H .J. ~cobondwane, Arrent of "The
Bantu \ \ orld ". E. J. Motau. I rin-
cipal, Irene D. . School. .

Letter and telegrams of goo
wi he from the followin were
read;- hief Iamogale of the
Bakuena trib T. \.T.A. 1 r orin
ran h . . h:-. J. 1., farr y. of
toffb rg. J denk hool· 1r.
..rrobler: Mr.}'. \'an chalk ·yk;
and hvang, . 110. Ir. M ot I

!lied from B-than! b,
iah, daus-ht r of the
hlef iamogal . 1m
1r. G. Poho and Ir.

are mo lOt
r( tho Ii .

.• lahuma.
Th ~ hooJ children ~ang ,'ery

beautIfully "Ro' 1 oat Man Ho ,."
Mr. I. ..10 ot i. in reply. tanked
all for the honour they how d
throufTh theIr attendanc and for all
that ha been. aid a \ ell a_ for

feals and refre_hmentpre ent .
were erved.

There is a ne' chool Branch the
Olifant fontein which opened
with over 50 children at terkfon-
tein on unday the _9th January.

.1r. H. J. • -cobond~-ane aQ"ent
of "The Bantu \\ olrd" is lyinrr-iH
t our loaal Hospital.
Supervisor of 1Tati ...e Scb 015.

Mr. S. Mongalo visited the School
here on l"ebruary u.

(By R H. BI~O\Y '.)
Mrs. B. Bates. with her daughter

Mrs, Lamrnersjof Graskop spent last
w~kendatS~hie as gue tsof hl~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Irs Brown of Glynn's
Lydenburg Ltd. Sable.

Mr. Dan Mnisi has bouzht
another sedan car and he hop s to
buy a 1939 model Chevrolet S dan
in the near future,

\\ e sympathise with all tho e
connected with the Methodi. t
School on the abolition of the' Std.
\;I. Class. The residents are bu. y
making all arrange ents to put up a
decent school building ·ithin the
next few months.

Mr. A. Brown manager and head-
mechanic of Mes rs A. Brown and
on , ~I 0 tor

Taximan spent a week at
Kruzer ~ ational Park with
nephew Philip-"Six Boys:'

Mrs. C. Tyauke of Sprin 1-

spenoing a Iew days holiday a
O'ue_t of Mrs. E, Mashele.

ad 'an tag of live tock.
r ,1phahlele the leader of the

oppo ition pre ented hi, ar ument
eloquently and thu set the audience
to con ider hi facts which were
based on country life
communal po e ion fr ternity, and
economy. fter a he ted debate,
the hou e a brought to a convincing
sway of victory in favour of Mr
Iphahlele by 13 votes to 11.
The Chai man thanked the debaters

and stre. sed the impqrtant issues
of both side .

The Lady- elborne "Debating
ocietv "and' the Pretoria. African

Cultui ~[ ociety" of Marabastad are
busy preparing jointly to accord Mr
and Mrs V. -komo B. r. a welcome
re epnon 10 •Bantu Hall" Lady-
elborne.

PERSO. '. LIA
~Ir and Mrs Pat Melato have

arrived in the Capital from a short
vi-it to Taung C. P. He resumed
duties at the beg-inning of the month

Mr and Mrs A.E.Beauch~mp arri-
ved in the Capital from a short
visit to Krugersdorp .• Ir Beauchamp
is our local teacher at the Metho-
dist chool Lacy- elborne, and
chairman of the Lady-Selborne De-
bating ociety and Library.

Mr Malale Principal Teacher of
wiss Mis ion chool and Vice-chair-

man of the Lady-Selborne Debating
ociety arrived after a short ab-

sence to atten thefuneral of hi late
father who passed away towards the
end of las t year. Friends and members
of the Debating ociety deeply
express their condolence to the
bereaved farniiv.

• Ir \Y. Tkom-o B.Sc. is indesposed
at the Non-European Ho pital. For 3 Months

Rhymes of Solitude
(By WALTER M. B. NHLAPO)
I .at lone listening to the sea I

Tempest tossed waves were glad I' ---------------
As in sultry sunlight heave and break;
Iy thoughts Hew to strange oris, I "
spake ; I .

• This is God's work that comfort the

Ikl~~I/and prayed beside a grave SUBSCRIBE TO
Inscribed, 'Child in God Sleep ;I
I heard the sweet song of him that

Slept
'Twas comfort to me that wept,
I spake, 'Blest art thou who've trod

up the nave
Whilst organ sang mournful deep'
Isat in woods turning leaves of IIfe-
My race had days dull and bare
Moonlit nights fair with Cupid and

pride
A t my last act I sighed, I
Spake, 'God, save me in the surf of ---------~- ... -~-

strife
Where many drown, few bloom fair.'
I sat on a bed glaring at Death-
To wearied like me was bliss,
With tight clasped hands and bowed

bead.
Humbly a short prayer said;
• Take me death. to heaven take my

breath
I am weary, I am His i

The
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Klerksdorp
Brevities

5s. Ode For 6 Months

-
95. Od. For f Year(BY . 1\1. TABE I)

Sabie NewsThe Mines in the district of Klerks·
dorp, are doing very well, and the inHux
of Africans from various provinces. and
wonderfully enough most of them from
the Rand. are rapidly increasing.

~Iaster Stanford Ntabeni, who had
paid a Hying visit to relatives in
Johannesburg, was summoned urgently
to come horse 8S his grandmother was
seriou ly ill and wanted to see him
specially.

)Ir. S. 1. M. Yekele, Head CItric
New .Mines Ltd., his returned from the
month's leave, which he spent at hi.
home at Umtata. He is in good health
and says that all is well in the T ranskei.
His wife rs. Jane Yekele, met him at
Kroc nstad on his way back.

• Ir. Fred Ntsizi, of Pimville is spend-
ing a fortnight's visit in Klerksdorp and
is the guest of Mr. and Irs. I.
Sidzurno.

. Ir. L. Z. Sihawu, of the staff of New
~Iines Ltd .• will soon be going on leave
for a fortnight, this he intends.spending
with his cousins at Kroonstad,

Mr, Stephans Nqakana, also of New
~Iines Ltd., is back from his three wtek'.
leave. He looks quite fresh after his
little rest.

The officials of the Western Trans-
vaal Mines Foo!ball Associatio ,intend
or eninR the soccer very soon thi 'ea r.

Boschrand, a Native Location: was
raided by the Folice early thi month,
and ab.:>ut nioe:y per cent of the re-
sidents were arrested.
It is under tood, that the resident of

thi' Location. have been warned to va-
cate a' thi is not a Municip31 Locati >0:
But stran~e to say, no place has bee I

provided for these poor B ntw:.
Not very lon~ ago, the )1 unicipality

caid that the people, who stay in thi
obscure Location. would be the nr. t 10
be cowidered in the ew Location,
which would be ~ooner built.

There are no signs of any Location,
being built up to now. But the e
Bantus are told to leave immediately.
.. Where should they go ;I .. is a question
every body is asking.

On the 7th Instant in the Koorp
Municipal Locat on, a young man was
struck by lightning. Three young we:l
"ere Mandtng in a room, when this
occured. Cne died and two were stu-I
nned. . 1------------------------

PHONE 22-2204

YOU I
ESESIHI
GAP I OLE WE GILD EL

Waye uyaku Pbakama Elukhukw
Uslve a Namandla om Qetula

Motokari

laIbtDd1 .tfaDele okokuba a1khupeJ.t .... M all
u:o tkomlt71 e:ztmbJDi .. Dyonao npyo ,.__
bnIhJa. Okolruba Ie '.yongo ay1hambl qe:lItlII.
tUo 1lIrutya Inrako akuDaIro hla.ml~""
~u1ane kubol. nje ematun)hal. Umoya 1Idumhlle
!alau.. Uqunjelwe. Umbllml wake wonb
rttyetu Dve am~, utabonUe mnhlaba u....
..a Iliolnulpt Iwonakele.

Alnatytwa, utMlo eslbDayo, ama,. .........
.. nchAmbhu ezihambl8a kalulrun1 ufchaJll. Ubo
thulula amatbumbhu alrushenx1al 1mbaDpU. •
C&rter'1 Llttle lJv. Pin. e~ kakuIa ..
.olrulebeDa nge Ilyanilo uJrube Inyouao ~
bkuhle noJDSlmba 1IWU'Y8 .. upakama .,.
tPakamL .. .AzIDangos1, s1 aebema bkUII
tod"a s1 naummangaltBo ekwelUl8lll 1Ibbt
laJ'OJliO Ilwabe k&lmhle. Blsa t Carten ~
Uvw P11lL Fum. Ipma elIt1 Cerler'I htlllWt
*mTQ.. !roo lIODke IbmiaJ nile 1/1.

. ("O,.t:o'<:' ~"C:.~Ufil,C:nt

)

. M"H~";), O\I:Z.tNESS
y ;~L'it ~ii.!OUSNESS
., LS ! SAl.lOW SKIN
, ' ; CONSTIPAiJON_

co TIPATION
.... .. is a dangerous

disorder
Say Doctors
ConstJpatio" cans energy,
rums hath, u ,,,ermmtos
vitality. Ilanich it now
with BROOKLAX, the Gel;-
cious chocolate Laxative.
Safe. gentre, thorough, it
brint:s relief overnight to

the n:ost stubbon case BKuuKLAX Is
obtalnab:e at all chemists.

Pr'('('~ 9d :1nd 2/.(;~timf'5 the
p'r til Iluuntjt~)

Banish it
orernioht with

Chocolate laxative

AD
(Priltcipal : :--I'J IItul" th" HOIl r-:,j~lr H Brclll\l"·l .. I :\. D. Lilt.

( )F F ..J<.~
A Lf. J/lI; II :;;..II') H..C()PH-n·;". \\'Ittl "idp optl in-:
A '.1.. fE (1l".I~::-.'C(·'jJ''''I~'. III.'ltllliTlj.!"1'1 v u n u"llOfls and
tla"'II'~. <11.(1 P().:-T-)I \THI( ( LA rltl.· 1:1
J''';( I L( )('R:-}",'ill ';\P/':.,\THY. \1.\ ...:1 'HY a n.l HU LDIXG

. Pr.I·I.\L II'~I '('l·R:-,. .... llIld~1 \lr. H T (','"1"1.) ~

. ""CI.\,: «)(jh.": I~ E () 0\1 c- t'll" f"r ...() :S IF IllEr) and
o h .. r (111'1"·'.·<1 t.y IIIH PilI ,·lpB '1' Ii \1 r ·.·H.\ , ~,.(lt., .)
."'D, T:-.. CHOa .......()CIETI,.,. ·1.\XI ~ll'\1 (_;C'LTI'H \L

Or·»1 )1:'1'1 . 1 "1 ~::-..
.\ I ~1.\ ~ 01,..t' do llUt, \\ Hi1 1111111 r.t t' t nd of t I f> \ ea r

Pr os p« C Ul. •. c.ontai!'ing full particulars, and Application For~s obtainable
011 ,",Tllmg to :

11 e Principal, Adam» Cells ge,
Adams Collece, P. O. Adams Missiun S'tation. Natal.

Natafs Oustanding School Appeals To etet.

501. for 15/·
E'r'E rESTED FREE'

aut at Ity GI., el c•• ,lete tor 1~/-
U.a I prrce .hewhere StJI·. ~ eol,
Cti~PU S CHE 1ST .·O'Tffl~NS

68 Markel 51. Opp He_ L1IHarr,
J.hune.lIlU1.

44 Plein Street,
LIMITED

(Opposite Hotel V,ctoroat'

J(..iahnesburg.
l'.0. BOX 1570.
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x x x." Are your neigh bours honest?"
{he old negro was asked.

"Yasir, dey is."
" kBut you eep that loaded snot- If you can sing. sing to bring happi-

gun near your hen coop." d' h If h
," Y d t' t k ' h t .. nec;s an JOYto ot ers, you aveas a s 0 eep em ones. h f I d

' x a c eer u tongue, use your wnr s to
"A 1 x ld x thi k f encourage others, to give them hope
b ' c evedr fitahn.wO~f ,r;ever In 0 Iand fai th. Do not use them to dis-
eing ru e 0 IS WI e. a If
" Cl h 't t ' " couraze cr con emn. you can use

ever men aven go WIves. YOUT~ands better than your brams,
x x x I d' hT " M .f h d d I t eng-age your wor SlOt ose acnvrtres

. hOtm:d d y Wtle ha a ream aSd th~t will br;ng cornfnrt to others. Be a
rng an ream s e was marne • '.. I H I h L
t '11".. rmmstermz ance e p at ers. eto a rm ionaire. h ~f d' h d J' I' " t ose g' te an s create a Itt e

Bill: You're lucky, old chap, heaven for others in this pitiles world,
my dreams that in the daytime."

. )x x x There are women who, while known
Mrs Smith was particularly fond as "not at all beautiful or even pretty," l .Ka Ie Jen~ la matsatsi rn-nutlanyana

of reminding her husband that the rnanaze 'to get themselves husbands OJ a ~Ie oa belat:!a gore molomo oa oon~
silver was hers, the piano was hers, popular approval. while well-know, " lIe oa patsoga 0 lek~ go n"a metsr
and the furniture was hers, .and beauties 'BTe left behind. Why~ Som J. tsoekere sef~t~ng se itseng '-Ke ga-
Smith w~s gettin,~ tjr~d of it. of these girls 'have certain ~ifts in thee ntle se gO lokisitse sef?te seo, uero.l1

One night ~rs~ Smith wa,s awak- which they used to get them ~hat the:;- keng .eo s~ nOe nokeng Joale~a phoofolo
ened by nOIses downstaIrs.. She desirea. Many a woman has won 1J tse dlOg~ g') bolela thakadt. ,.
sh?,ok her h,~sband.. ,,' man 'by 'h~ "Smile. bv her voice. by . "Ga ke se ~,e go bolel-a nnete.. go

Henry, she saId hoarsely. .Ge,~ her dress than by her face. Thes nalo mmutla, ga se ntho eo I?klleng
up. There are hurglars dowru;talrs. women lnew 'how to use what the ka e gopola eo. E. ke tla etsa JOItleka
. • BurgJ~rs!" ec~oed Smith,) werejiy~n. They: rea'is~ed they hav,,:, ga u nkeletsa." Mme mmut)..a 08 bo so

lI;ean1r ~ell, let, em burgle, nothing e'~e. '~O tried theIr best to du o. theogeJ.e go e~ noa ~. Empll
Th~re s notl'ilng of nnne, d~ there.." their best with the' only talents the! eltse ga ga 0 re Oa noa OQ !>o bona
, ,'.. -'. . • had. ~na th.oy:always won:

• • " ~ •• " 11 ~ •

Our

Arabelle And Isabel
~

ArabeJle: I want to recite to you a
Beautiful poem on "The One
Talent" by William Cutler.

Isabel: What does he say' about "the
one talent >"

Arabelle: Listen:

Hide not thy talent in the earth;
However small it be.
Its faithful use itl utmost worth,
God will requjre of thee,

The humblest service rendered here
He will] as truly own. •
As Paul's in his exalted sphere.
Or Gabriel's near the throne '

Children
Heed-teachers of some London

schools wer recently warned by Medi~
calOfficel1> of Health not to allow
children under their care to suck pen.
holders or pen-nibs Investigation
suggests that the habit In y have con-
tributed to reCE"nt typhoid cases.

It is well to ,~member that pens
and pencils .i'~sometimes handled by
various ptQ}Jle besides the user, and to
put them in the mouth is, therefore
a ri!k, Then, the gums may get a pn.("~.<:
whIch may bot readily heal should. the
mfiluth be unhealthy from, say, 'll de-
cayed tooth or defective tonsils. It is a
good pIa. to gargle, night end, 'morning
with salt and water or similar SOlution
particularly it you a~ It suck-pen and
cannot br tlk the habit immediately,

Don't ld baby, slip into big brother's
shoes- ,it may ruin his teet for life. The cup of W~:ter kindly ~ve1'r.
Tb J. h d The widow\; cheerful mites,e Inoes may J!6ne on, and the c il .'l..... ,
apr ~r comfortable in them, but often Are wo~·,er In the eye o~ heaven
tf J,te are su~h differences in the actual Than 1Pt').desmost costly rites.r 4' •

~\ng that the entire structure of the His hi h H h h 1
too't may be affected. 1 -own, w ic e at em on trust.
No two persons' fe!tt are lndentical in ~ ask of thee again;

'st.ructute. In fat~ the right is often Cittle or much the claim is us ,
dIfferent from tqe left. It thus follows A d h' .
that a child weating another's shoes; ~ n t me excuses Valli.
a stage when b~ h muscles and borres
'are deveiopirig,'ls likely to JOse in grace
foot comfort, ,and speed. Chiropodists
Ilind orthdpa.ef~ic (foot) hospitals allover
'the country re inundated with patients
suffering l m troubles caused by mis-
take~ dun 5 the growing years.

Go tkn~llnd strive 'to do thy part-
Thoogl\ 'humble :1t may b~
T~ ready hand the winning heart,
~ lin hea-rel1 a5'ks of thee.

ust _4 Smile Please

it. "

Miss Frost: "Before we rdrive
any further ( want you to understand
that I don't flirt, so don't try tc!> hold
my hand or kiss me. Is that clear l'"

" Yes."
Miss Frost: "Now that .that's

settled, where shall we go ? ..
" Home"

x x It

"I see in the paper that un: one of
these Bat kan countries a wife can' be
bought for five shillings," 'said 'Mr.
Brown.

"\Vhy, that's terrible'!" 'replied
his wife.

" Oh, I don't know. 'I -should
think a good wife m4t'la'be worth

he's away for fourteen -say a fort-
night. "

x x
Jones: "I say, tW<1iter, here 's

half a crown."
Waiter : " Thank :you, sir. I

SUppose you want-me to' reserve a,
table for you? " ,

Jones: "No I ~n·t. a'shaJlrcome
in here in about tten 'minutes': time
with two ladies, and lI'want'.you to
tell me that all ~the tables are,
engaged."

x
i _
\X

j
I
i

"Now, Tommy,'" -said a nror,her tol
her young h~fu4 <~if a~yo1'le asks
you.where ~ ;'ta~~r.1'is •.,.dOi(t~~~yl

. .'

IfY THF EDlTRESS

r Characleristif's
OJ' Anunuls

It til

"What is that in thy hand,
"A rod."
"C . d 'ast Jt own.'

Moses':>" ]

J We sre corttlr1tiirl~ t i is week help, for they win help them to be
Moses eait the rod down and it series of delightful stories on animals observant and to take interest in

be('a~e a !e,,:pent and Moses fan away etc. Ihave no doubt that these will things around them. They will also
from It. These words formed a mov- be fOlilid enjoyable by .n parenta.-« , encourage Our children to love animals,
m~. s"ermon by the late Dr. Aggrey Ipartic,:,larly mothers l\hd children. As I when they are given this insight into
W .iich he delivered at Adams College Iyou .wlll not~ as yOu go 0!l WIth these I the habits of all the animals around
during my time there many years. ' stones of annnals,they pomt out certain them.

!characteristics in these animals. Let me hope readers of "The
Whenever I think of talents,on,~if~s: You w!ll have to read the stories Bantu ~orld" will read t~ese stories

which each and everyone of us was yours~1f In order to understand them. l as bed-time yarns for then children
given by Cod I always remember !To children these stones will be of great THE~ED ITRESS
these words. Moses had II rod in his jl

hand; but when he obeyed God's voice
and cast it 0 the ground, it became a I
serpent. God did that to prove to
moses that He-God had power to lead
the children of Israel Out of Egypt I

through Moses. Dr. Aggrey showed I
us that we each have rods in our hands I

-talents-which appear common pla 'e I ...
until we make use of them when they ,
assume greatness whiclt surprises even (
ourselves. i

I
'yet many of Us beli~\1e th'4):'We have I

nothing to be thrr' ,kful fur in this
'World. Last week A~bene and;
Isabel spoke :bol·t a t{irl!. who wishes
for d~ath every time s'he meets difficul-
ties, With all the, 'good things in this,
world and with 'fhe talents God gave'
her a person 'Of weak character and
resolve, 'w~Pts death every time there is! ;

Itrouble. When God asked Moses
to go Q'¥'erto Pharaoh Moses tried to
avoid this task by pointing out that

I
'he", were others better qualified '.0

defiver the children of Israel. _ ,_
- - .. Itt: .. "';01 ·,w.. $"",' W,
_ .. . _ _:_j, ,1_, .~.::

(With acknowledgment to "The Cape Argus"}"

lJ>hy J 'he
Hare,

Has A" ,

:);CutLip
~ By G. N. Lansdowne

This' r- Week~s Thouqht One day a hare ca",plaincd he had
cut his lip trying to suck dew off a
thorn tree. 'It serves you right for
your silly habits," said the ugly wart-
hog. "why don\ you drink at the
river like other animals>"

"To tell you the truth," replied
the har-e "it never entered my head to
do so. I'll certainly take your advice,"
and with that he ran down to the river
to drink. But when he bell t down
to the stream he saw his own reflection
in the water, and thinking it to be ano- I
ther hare he decided to try another spot l

He tried again and again and each time.
of course, saw the same thing. At last
he gave up in disgust, s, ying to him-
self that he could not drink from a
stream that was full of his dead re~
lations.

From t~at day to this the hare has
Never gene down to the ri zer to drink,
but preferred to sip the diamond-like
dew drops that gather On flowers and
grass early in the morning. And his
lip still has the cut that he got from
the thorn tree.

By BEAUTYB.' RADEBE
Yeu can dodge most of your

worries by helping friends dodee
theirs; by sharing in the torubles
thar came unawares, It's the hand
that helps which dOes it, it's a fact
and quite well-known, If you help
others, God will help you.

God knew that; but He chose Moses
because of something in him. Now
in whatever place of activity you find
yourself. please try to Use your talents,
Do not say you have none, You have.
If you have a 'Sunny smile, see that it
brings a smile to a face that is wrinkled
with despair and sorrow. You may
have nothing else in the world but that
smile; but jf you use it to bring happy
smiles on other faces. you 'n be using
the'-gift God gave you.

Okwenza Unogwaja Abe
Nodebe Olucandekile

Ngolunye usuku unogwaja wayezi-
kalela eti udebe lomlorno wake luca-
ndexe eti uncela amazolo emtini o'1a-
meva, "Ehene pela, wazenza wena
ngokude wenza izinto ezmgena ngqo~
ndo," kusho isambane. "Yini ungapuzi
emifuleni njengezinye iLilwane/'

"Eqinisweni," kupendula unogwaja,
"kangizange nje ngikucabange loko.
Kodwake ngizositata iseluleko sako."
watsho engqabateka eqonde emfuleni
eyopuza. Kodwa ute lapo ekotama eti
uyapuza wabona isifanekiso sake ernanzi-

ni kwazise pela acwebile amanzi, yena
wacabanga ukuti ngomunye uno,
gwaja, wadhlulela pambili. Konke
lapo efika kona eti uyapuza ance kona
loko. Waza wacasuka yena wat
angeke neze apuze emifuleni egcwele
abornndeni wake abahleyo,

Kusukela mhla lokoke unogwaja
kalubeki emfuleni ukuyopuza, kodwa
uqome I uku-de ehabula ampzolo

I ahlala emagqabini emiti njalo eku,
seni. Nodebe IWhke 10m omo lusaea,
ndekile njalo yilowomuti onanae~a.

Lebaka Leo MoJorno Oa
Mrnutlanyana 0 Patsogile

sefahlego sa oona rsetsing, mme 'Ba
gopola ~ore ke sefatlhego sa mmutla '0

mong, Oa tIoga sedibeng seo, oa -ea
sedibeng se seng.. Le teng Oil 'bona
ntho e Ie ngoe, Qetellong 01l hale'Ea oa
re oona 0 ke ke oa noa didibeng 'tse
tleseng bana ba bo oona ba shoeJeng.
Esale!{o tioga tsatsing leo mmut!a ga oa
h Qfl hlola 0 ell nOll nolceng. empa ga 0 .

nyoriloe,o noa metsi a tsoere a dipalesa .:,
Ie joang gosenR. Mme esale go tioga, ,':
tsat~jng leo molomo 08 oona 0 ntso ns l_

Ie 10m lepatso leo Ie neng fe etsoc. ke- .' "
go segoa Ic:e selate sa meutloa. . ' ,



Orange ecipes
for you

r.

OR GE SOUFFLE-2oz. whole-
wheat flour, yolks of 2 fresh egg, oz.
sugar. 1ioz. butter. 2 Oranges. whites of
3 ega, !pint milk nd add the su ar:
bring to the boil in a saucepan nd i-
mmer. Str in and re-boil the milk.

ix the wholewhe t flour with a little
cold milk and hi . until smooth. dd
the melted butter nd yolk of e gs and
beat hard; then allow the mixture to
cool. feU rea e the ouffie di hand
tie a piece of gre sed paper round to
support the mixture as it rises ow
whi k the white of e2gs and stir into
the cooled mixture. Fill the di h three-
part full with this and bake in a quick
oven for 15 minutes. The sOllffle will
rise about 2 inches above the dish.
Sprinkle with fine sugar and serve with
portion of oranee nicely prepared.

BAKED OR GES-4 large
or nge , 8 stoned and chopped dates, -t
teaspoonful coconut, chopped wal-
nut, 4 stoned rai ins. Cut off tops of
oranges and remove pulp. 1ix pulp
with other ingredients and sweeten to
taste. Fill orange cases and bake in a
di h with a little water for three quater
hour. W~en baked. take out and top
with meringue made from an egg white
beaten with 1 oz. caster sugar. Sprinkle
with coconut and brown slightly in the
oven.-

ORA ICE DESSERT-Boil t ~ gills
milk with to lumps sugar and the grated
rind of an orange. Mix a level dessert-
spoonful cornflour with a little cold
milk, add to the boiled milk. and boil
for another 3 minutes. stirring con-
stantly. Allow to cool slightly. then
pour over 3 egg~yolk {well beaten.
Add the juice of 3 oranges, return to
the fire. and allow to thicken and boil.
When cold. fold in~ tablespoonfuls
whipped cream. Place in custard
glasses. sprinkle with grated plain cho-
colate. biscuits.

SE~10Lh A ORA 'GE- Sprinkle
3oz. semolina into t pint milk. Bring
to boil; simmer gently until cooked,
stirting to prevent burning. Leave to
cool Add 2 well-beaten eggs and 20l.
caster sugar. 1ake into oval croqu-
ette with 2 quarters of an orange inside
centre. Fry lightly in butter. Serve
on flat di h with decorations of orange
quarter and fancy patterns stamped
from peel with pa try cutter.

,

blains, craped carrot or turnip
poultice are very good and soothing.

Corn can u ually be cured by
steeping a few young ivy leaves
in vinegar overnight. Place 1 or
2 leaves on 'our corn each day for
about a week. It should then come
out .. Ivv leave. are also good for boils.
M ke ~ poultice by boilinz them.

.\ good hair re torer IS made a
follows: Take the marrow from a
bone, add 1 table poon of olive oil,
the white of an egg bea en very
stiff, and sufficient lavender water
to well perfume. ,Ii~ well together,
keep in air-tight bottles. Use every
day by rubbing it into the hair with
th e tips of the fingers. It strengthens
the hair and makes it gloossy.

1

Household
Hints--Over-brittle nails mav be strength-

ened by dippin .....the fm .....er- tips to
methylated sprrit.
If you are trouble with warts

try this. queeze 0 It juice from the
leaves of hou=eleek. and paint it on
wart three time daily until it dies
and drops off.

If af er a day'. walking you have
sore or inf arned heels, pat them
well over with the white of an ega.
Iuflamrnut 0 1 will soon di .appear.

h uld you b" troubled with chil-

L m n

1 ut th m in a b wl of old water,
ch nging the wat r fre uently. I
ha II ed the I man which have
be n kept for a month in thi
and they have been perfectly Ires h
and juicy.

Pack them in dry Sliver and. 1he
lemon mus t not touch each other,
and mus t be quite covered with th
. and _0 a to exclude all air. Lemon
stored m thi vay will keep fresh
and juicy for many week,.,.

Substitute for
"Milk or Cream
To make a

tirrm

To ake Hot
Spiced
Vinegar

T ke 3 pint of vinegar.
1 table poon whole allspice.
1 tablespoon mustard seed.
1 tablespoon clove stalks (no

head ).
1 ablespoon stick cinnamon.
TIt! all the pices in a piece of

butter muslin, add to the vinegar
an4 bri~ to the boil Remove to
the 51 e 01 the s ave and allow to
stand f r about 1 hours. (hen
remove the spices and use the~.

Sweet Potato Pie
Delid ous Recipe-~The following recipe is delicious:-

2 cups cooked sweet potato.
Half cup melted butter,
Half cup ugar.
2 egg.
i teaspoon alt.
t teaspoon ground cinnamon.
t cup milk.
A pinch of ground mace. if liked.
Unbaked pie shell.

Line a Han tin with sh rt crust pastry-
Cook the potatoes by baking them in
thei jackets; left Over cold cooked
potato can also be used. Mash the
potato and mix in the butter, sugar, eg
yolks. cinnamon and mace; add the
milk slowly and stir until well blended.
then fold in the stiffly-beaten egg whites.
Turn the mixture into the pastry-lined
tin and bake in a hot Oven of 400 degrees
about three quarters of an hour.

MELON JELLY
Either cut the watermelon or span-

spek into cubes or tiny balls. If a
watermelon is being used combine it
with lemon or orange jelly. but spanspek
would be better if combined with straw-
berry jelly.

t packet jelly powder.
2 cups melon or spanspek.
1 cup orange juice.
t cup hot water.
Cream.

Mix the jelly powder with hot water,
stir until dissolved. then add the orange
juice, or if you prefer it use one cup
cold water instead of the fruit juice.
Pour a little of the jelly into a rinsed
mould and set the fruit in a decorative
pattern. putting mint leaves in between
the fruit Mask with more jelly and put
in another layer of fruit and more jelly
until the ingredients are used Chill. Un-
Imould and decorate with sweetened and \
flavoured whipped cream. melon balls
and mint leaves.

The Alexandra Township Health Centre where Miss Ruth
omhawu) Cowles does wonderful work for our people.

\ liu 1 bov b ipg taught weav in. \'1 It he School for the Bhnd
at. or hia 0 vn and th great" ork of 10\'e that b mg done for our
blind. --------------------------------------------------~-

di olve over the hot water! mi.' w'ith
th mav nnai . then the milk. rice
salmon ., It, p pp r, c I ry, and, if
Ilk d, add a little lemon juice to ta teo
I corate the bottom of a m uld with
sliced tomatoes (the mall tornatce

I are rna t uitable), put in the salmon
mi.·ture. pre. ing it well down. Chill.

E lOr '~E Tnmould and erve with hot or cold

.t cup mi.' d ham and tongue
mine d.

Half cur. n ayonnai e.
o iarter cup lemon juic ;
Quarter cup cold water'
alt, Pepp r.
1 de ert po n gelatine.
1 table poon chopp d live or

gherkin ..
2 har -boiled eggs.
·alad.
o k the elatine in the quarter

cup old v, ter and di olve 0\ er hot
wat r, th n rm: with the mayo n, i e
lemon juice, salt, pepper, chopped
h rkins or oliv e III at and 1
hopp d hard-b iled egg Either

put i to rinsed mould or into the
fr zina trs y of th refri rat or and
chill. Jnmould and garnish with
the ther liced hard-b iled eg-g' and
en e with alad.

meat may b
u mou ..e. hicken and
bam make' an excellent cornbina-
tion: turkev and cold au a .....e or ham,
too, are ex~ellent

SALMO T \\'ITH RICE
10 LD

1 GUp cooked rice.
1 cup small tin of flaked salmon.
Half cup mayonnaise.
Half cup milk.
S:ut.
Pepper.
1 sliced tomato.
Half cop chopped celery
l Ievel dessertspoon gelatine.
2 tablespoons cold water.
Seak the gelatine in the cold water,

tom to pur e.

•"h.- ny flaked fi h may be used
for this di h, usinc 1 cupful: and
haddock kippers or ire h fi. h may
be u ed with great . uccess.

GR PE JELLY

1 orange jelly.
1 up hot water.
I cup custard.
2 level tva po on gelatine.
1 tablespoon water
1 cup cream
1 to two cup p eled "Tapes .:'
1 teaspoon "rate 1 orange rind.
1 cup oranz juice.

Ink the orange jelly wi th one cup
hot water, and when dissolved add
one cup orange juice. L ave until cold
but not set. Peel the grapes and chill.
MI.' the cold custard with the oranrre
rind, the gelatine soaked in the water
and dis solved over hot water, and t
cup of the cream. Rinse out the
mould, pour a little of the orange
jelly ID and coat the sides (the mould
should stand in ice cubes). Decorate
the mould -with the peeled grapes,
making' a ring' round the bottom of
the mould and diagonally down the
sides. When the Irap.s are almost set
in the jelly pour in a little more jelJy
to coat the fruit, and when that is
almost set pour in the custared mix-
ture, which should be on the point of
~ettin.g. Fill the mould with orange
Jelly If the custard does not fill it.
~hip u~ th~ cream and mix with any
Jelly which IS over Use this to «ar.ish
the mould when it is turned out.

continued column 4

The Food Ever,
EEDSIAfrican

Inkos1 leaJle Meal Is tbe food
for young and old. It worka
wonders witb children, mak-
Ing them grow up into strong,
bealthy African men and
women.
Get a bag to-day, and see what
a difference it will make to
your whole family. Your
children will always ask for
more--what can be 'better for
tbem than this healthy
Ar1can food, your husband
will work better, and you w111
teel a ditIt:rt~nt woman I
ALWAYS ASK FOR

MEALIE MEAL
and made .are tblt
.eat I.OD the bag yoa
bay. Packed ID aD
.1%•• :

WE DO NOT
SUPPLY DIRECT

I y01ll' trad r cloel ...
.tock lD.si .. k hila t.
write 10: UNION FlOUI
MILLS Ltd. Jo Doub1ll',.

PRECIOUS OILS
FROl\1 TREES

• • . a re used in mak-
ing Palmolive

Soap

IF you want a clear complexion
blooming with the beauty of

health. remember this-since his-

tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm,
Oils have been known as nature's

supreme skin beautifiers. Today a

secret blend of these fine oils-mild.

soothing, beautifying-are used In

making Palmolive Soap-No Ani-
mal Fats W betsoeve: ~;.~!.:~Finest
01 Cosmetic Soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
cently. It "JOUI'~fresh,
smooth and radient. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soep today.



Children and
Sleep

~
Restful, unbroken sleep aid~ a

child's physique and menta.lity
more tluan many of us realize.
Avoid letting broken nigh'ts be-
come a habit.

Any fear or physical nervou~
disturbance will prevent restful
sleep. Sometimes. the ch~t is
responsible. A child who IS. ex-
ce .sively fond of sweet things
mav be overloading his system
with sucar and starch. An ex-
C(,'3" of °meat, p-irt.iculnrly hi~h-
ly-:,ca:::onecl foods, may so dis-
turb the digestion that a. condi-
tion resem b ling gout results. Too
much In t will thoroughly «Iisturb
the liver, while too Iitt.le of the
crowinu foods mav create va-
~i()ns ;cIYons sensations. A
growing child thrives best on a
plain. nourishing, and 'wholesome
diet attractively served.
If a child Icars bedtime, try

to discover the cause. I Many
quit C'big children fear loneliness
and the clark, but repress the
feel inz because it is "babyish"
'to sho-,Y fC'':lr. A nightlight and
a favoured toy 1;0 JlUg may com-
fort, <1 lot.

Soothe-s-Don't Scold
A child who is doing badly ..Ii

school way Iind his Icars inten-
sif'i d when a lone and in the
dark. _\ chat wi t h t h c teacuor. L ';1\ e lumps of bread into a
revea linsr the' fears o.ud Iuncies. " to soa k up surplus gravy
mav result 'in the oncourng omout l r s iuce.
and unrler st.uu liu-r the chi lrl ur-

l't(' c r cut bread or roll ser-
geut.lv needs. Parents C III hell' -1'(1with other courses. Conven-
by rouiindiusr him t ha.t succes« it siz"(1 l,i( ccs shou.k] b E'
is (fl(,11 ll('h:~\' d lhr );l~"l failure' , . 1

1'),1'11 d'! ,IS requircc onand that pr-rs isl eut effort ult i- 1
1 c,,(', with the ldth~1llc-mid ('tv uct s rcsul t s ,

. i;ty Y ur knife clown while'Xover !p;IYC n child a.loue in ., k ttl
',l1i11'.: -w it h the Iork, or rest. lCthe house a t ni\!;ht.. .A Sl1e1<1011 '

c, '.!litE' 11I:Ide and ('tlrk prongs Ollawakeninu oil<I uo respou-«: to [1 It
hi.' ('IiC'::" iu.: Y do I ermancnt 1" ], ~('l ivr- sides 0 t ic pun e

. with i}tc'r ·h'lluLles on the table,
hn rm i() ihe nervous sys! ern "l . r lay 01(' knife and fork down
And never f'('o1c1 a chi ld who

. . It rl~';~'cl (Ill the plate, G.r·holdwa kr-s .uI) screaming In on mg. 1 - ...
'lll" ill eit hc r bawl. pointing np-ma re. In the lw1i-('(P1SClOU:-;

sta.tr- the c1ream is) .stin very wnrrls.
rcalist.ic. and wbrut he needs is Homoi e <111(1 1101(1f:1'{)01l, fork,
comfort and soothing words. or knife from the plate when

Try to scud a child to ~cl sending it Ior a second helping ,
happy. Even if censure Or . Drink when you have any food
punishment has been necessary, in vour mouth, or with greasy
let it make no difference to the lip; that will Ieave a mark
good-night kiss and tuck-in. . A r iund the rim of the glass, oe
child's imagination is so active omit to wipe your lips after
that a coldness p,t bedtime may drinking.
invite unpleasant dreams. Tilt your plate to spoon up the

A warm bath, a drink of warm last drop of soup, fruit juice or
milk. and a happy atmosphere custard.
tend to restful sleep. See that Make any undue clatter on the.
the room is well-ventilated. To p'a te with silver or cutlery, or
prevent the bedclothes slipping scr rpe a plate round with the
off a restless sleeper, tie tapes knife,
on the quilt and secure to the. .
bedstead, loose enough to allow Cr ltica lly examine any dish
fr.~ed()m of movement. FiT)'"11\'. offered, ask questions or touch
if restless nights become fre, it, then refuse it.
quent, consult a doctor to t Push YOUD plase away upon
discover the cause, finishing a course.

Perspiration
Stains on

Silk
~ but iTh' is an awkward problem. ut It

be got over h . putting the affected
can e '- , f hvlat dpart into a solution 0 met y ate
. . it and ammonia Afterwards washspin . f ilkII in the manner correct or SI ,
we GREASE SPOTS.
To remove grease spots o~ silk

fabrics, take a lump of magne~la and
rub it wet on the spot, Let ,It dry,
then rub it off, and the spot WIllhave

lone. SHEEN ON SILK.
Silk jumpers. blouses, stockings, et~.

should be washed with Lux 10 tepid
water and rinsed in three clear
aters to which a teaspoonful of

:ethylated spirit has bee!, added. It
will be found that the silk retains its
natural sheen to the end.

GREASE STAINS
To remove these stains, apply a

solution of equal par~s of gly:cenne and
yolk of egg, Let it remam on the
stain for an hour, then wash, and the
stain will come out quite easily. .
If you have any worne~ on ,sta~ns

which are not included 10 this list,
pleasewrite to me and I shall do my
best to help you.

Miss Catherine
Kolobe

MISSCATHERINEKOLOBE,of Molikoane
Street, Eastern Native Township, is a
foundation member of the popular
Philadalphians Choir founded and
managed by Miss Sophie Radebe.
She possesses a fine coDtralto
voice but lately has been sing-
ing soprano with equal
charm. A charming,
yo u ng person.

Your
Note-Book

FE 3H
SPONGES that are left with sOap

still in them soon become slimy.
They can be reconditioned by soaking
for thirty minutes in a mixture of half
vinegar and half water, Rinse out in
warm water, then in cold, and leave
in the sun to dry.

GLYCERINE is excellent for
whitening the hands. Mix it with
equal parts lemon juice and eau-de-
Cologne, or with soft water in which
a little cucumber has been boiled, and
apply every night.

WINE STAINS can be removed by
holding the article in boiling milk.
Shake gently and the stains will dis-
appear,

let Us
Learn Table

Manners~m

Our
Health
Corner At. the co ld time of i110 vear

many of us begin to feel' the
effects of the' dark "mel suulcss
mont lis. Skill <111<1 ha.ir t('11<1 to
look tirc'(] and Iirup, a ud ellergy
is oft en lnrgcly a anutt or of will-
power.

The grape cure is worth a
trial. It clears the syst.orn of
offending poisons and builds up
all impoverished blood stream.
Incidentally, if you 'are a trifle.
over-weight through internal
sluggishness, you may find the·
ounces slip away as the skin
clears. You'll have more energy
for exercise, anyway.

The green variety are grown
in the sunshine and thUS are
doubly beneficia.I. Begin by ta-
king rather more than ;a quart-
er of a pound 1011 rising in the
morning, followed by a tumbler
full of water. Repeat the pTO-
cess during the day till at 1east
a pound is taken, and increase
the amount gradually to twc
pounds daily.

Children should be encouraged
to eat grapes, for ,they are mild-
ly laxative and contain " natu-
ral sugar for energy. They Clan
be served in a variety of ways
-in a fruit salad, in a jelly, or
crushed and with water added
to make a grape drink.

Grape jam is delicious, Use
the green variety and nIlow
three-quarters of a pound of
snzar to each pound of fruit.:
"When the sugar has dissolved
add. the> r"Iapes, previously wash-
od and. dried, and. bring tf) the
boil. Skim carefully. then a llow
'to boil stea dily untfl a little in
a saucer sets in a jelly. POtII
into dry jars and cover when:
cold.

Keep Your Old
Jars Try This'

Cure,

Timely Hints
J 1\1-1 I~S, painted or enamelled

in ~orne attractive shade to tone
with tl-e en vironment, make excellent
vases for spring flowers, The screw-
top variety' are useful in the store-
room jor rice and similar things,
and in the first-aid box to keep
free from dust such essentials as
cotton-wool swabs, old linen, lint,
and bandages. The earthenware ones
may be used in the oven for stewing
fruit or to render down fats for
dripping.

FOR a dry, tickling cough, put into a
tumbler the'strained juice of a lemon

one teaspoonful glycerine. and a des-
sertspoonful of liquid honey or golden
syrup, Fill up with boiling water and
sip while hot.

For a teeth cleanser and gargle, put
half teaspoonful each of bicarbonate of
soda and salt in a tumblerful of warm
water. Use half the mixture for the
teeth. the remainder to gargle the throat.

. Simple, but it keeps the teeth white
and the gums healthy, land the gargle
helps to keep the throat clean and
germ-proof.
, Barley water and lemon aids weak
kidneys and, incidentally, clears the
complexion. Barley kernels make
excellent .. beauty bags" and .also
soften hard water. Put a tablespoon-
ful in a muslin bag and tie loosely.
Toss into the wash-bowl five minutes
before required. Use as a sponge.

Vinegar and olive oil, equal parts, is
useful for tired sensitive feet Bathe
first in soapy water, dry well, then rub
the mixture well in.

Fine oatmeal, mixed with enough
olive oil to form a thin pa ste, is ex-
cellent for chapped or "housewife's"
hands. After rough work wash the
hands in soapy water, dry, then rub the
hands. as if washing them, with the
paste.

Fresh milk sponged over the face
after washing it and allowed to dry on,
will preserve a youthful skin; when the
eyes are tired and heavy bathe with
warm milk; the new milk with baker's
yeast to form [a thin paste if you want
an expensive but efficient face-pack.

Paper bags, clean, white ones, are
useful when steaming fish, Inside
a bag the fish remains whole and
retains its full flavour and juices.
The bag also prevents the odour
going all over the house, besides
making the cooking utensil easier to
clean.

Slip each hand into a strong paper
bag should the oven cloth be missing
at the psychological 'moment. Use
one if you want to make up the
fire and baby has run off with the
tongs, or it you are tending a sick
person and want to make up the
fire noiselessly.

Scraps of shoe, floor, or grate
polish can be used to the last atom
if a teaspoonful or two of turp is
addee and the lid replaced. Scraps
of soap, tied loosely in muslin,
make an excellent lather when swish-
ed up and down in hot water. Add to
them a tablespoonful of kitchen
carbonate of soda and toss into the
copper on wash-day. It will soften
the water and bleach the linen at
the same time,

How To Remove Hin,ts
Scorch Marks

~
These may be removed from linen

provided the threads are not actually
consumed, by rubbing the places with
juice cf a raw lemon and allowing it 'to
dry in the direct rays of the sun,
Scorch marks in woollens and silks
should be smeared with borax and
glycerine and then, after an hour,
should be carefully washed; if the
scorch marks are fresh and not too
deep, this should remove them.

Clotheson
I ] Fur Coat

Knitting Needles When you have finished wearing
your fur coat for the season try
sprinkling a few drops of eucalyptus
oil on a doth and lightlv brushing it
over the fur the way it lies. It will
give it a nice shine and keep it moth..
proof.

Bent knitting needles can be
straightened Out satisfatorily jf you
hold them over a steaming kettle for a
few minutes, when they will become
limp. S· retch them out quite straight
then lay them in a bowl of cold water
to harden off, Remember to keep the
needles away from the gas flame for
very often they are made of highly
inflammable material.
(Continued 'at foot of next column)

Tablecloth
The best way to darn a hole in

your best white tablecloth is to iron a
piece of damp starched net over the
hole and then stitch through the net.

We all try to follow Europeans
ill 0111'da ily conduct, so let us :::==---------!!!III--II!!!e!!!_~!!!!!-EmEll!!lI!!ma!!!l m==~~=UI ==_
'..:'(t c.Ur-.e 1H'S a cquaini ed with
tlieir bc:-·;j ruanners. These are
.-;un e of the j able manners obser-
Ii .u Ll r,Jl ...uu circles.

D::> NOT:

A favourite for 52 years
because it deus so well
• •• alit! lasts a long time

Bon AmiTiai. ~,. .. wlai&e eake.r Boo Ami
d ~., the IGmetime.
II , ecn&da, .... it lasts aod
IMIal ¥ werkiaa aad eooIWmicaJ,
Ie •• -1" 1iIae, ,,",ric aadIIIDney.
.. , • __ .r .. Aaai--eee (or
,. 1M __ au it Is.

•
IS pure, white and

odour-less
C8JDC ..... Paw'"
a. W~U ••• Cake



Miss R. Marta's /Lady Teachers
Timely Arrival: Working For
{ dam, ICharity
I have been ornewhat truck by

the article which appeared in our
is ue of "The Ban u V\,orId II of
11th in-to over the pen of Ii Rilda {adam,
Iarta, he comes from a City h! ho well la V t achers
here black folk have made great are sacrificlng nd h8V~ Critic d I

stride in civili ation and has reo their preciou time, brains, a d
turned to outh \frica to impart nergy for .t e srood of their 'I am the w y. the Truth an
good knowle ae she required in that P opl.' '. eClI?f;r that the tan ar,l the Life .. ~ one cometh unto the
country. Jc nn bur African I of ll'.:mrr 1 hl~her, everybo ly 1 Father but by me " lhri tithe
ladies are indeed fortunate to have runnmc f?r Job th t pay well life of e er~' Heli ver. .' To m
in their city a I eauty Specialist. If find mo;-t J<?b. do th - d"y '. e,:en to liv b Chri t, and to die i $!nin."
there i anything tha.t need pr~p~r I 10lUl' tic g rls orne a d maron s The man's mind if left to it elf
ttention in the \fncan lady, it J t that, who ~ V • not been to .ny und veloped and untutored dege-

her" make-up." t~amlll~ In titution, are get~tnO' norate into im ci litv find even
It has been said of her that she higher w ge than the qunlifi 1 rna I ess. If he n gle '·t hi con-

o er-dr se too. Time and again I d;\' tenc~er, who ha ~o pay f?r cience; it will r .n off into 1 wle _
in the e column Iladie of the cali- her b ar J~O' '.n 1 101gmg, while nes and vice. If it be his ul, it
bre of liss Rilda Iarta have point- the ~onH'-tlc olrl hn 11 I the frro. must inevitably drop off in ruin
ed out how a vful the white pO\~'der ar-d I .able to .,. ve her money for and decay. '~'h.ere i an ut, nt
appear on the face of an fncan a r my d_a:r. ..~, ~eel o~ _u~tam1D"'" .power, a vital
woman which wa really meant for Th .: aYIng .that It I u Ie Ihfo-glnng lement, without
the vhite kin. little rhile ago educating R gIrl runs true ~or which there i no life, III t to men-
I attended a lecture at the \\ it- whr t '1 the goc of pen~mr: tion ~rowth. \' e have here then
atersrand Univer ity vher Irs, hur.d~'l..'d .of pounds 00 a gIrl a thorough na ural bas i for the

L. Broner of ._., wa the guest trs inin t, if he~ ~he. ~mple~('~ question before us, I we nezl-ct
of honour. Durinc her lecture he she works for chu itv ~hIl(l this element-Chr i...t-hew h II we
took off her hat and showed u her very I arent en 1 et d her, c~lld to I (,_C pe ~piritual rum It an wers
beautiful hair. I really admired it. a lay ~ hool, nI?d when .It L nble III the (lie WR with any plan t
he dug into her hand-bag for a to read and wrrt cnd I . out to l ts tendencv i {O die unles ~

powder puff which she had pre- work, and sur enol1¥? It .WI!! som cret power hoJd .. it up,
viously explained, I. expected to wO.r, for money not . chant!.' srives it po "PI' to utilize for a time
ee the usual white tuff, but to my f It 1~ nd- cd It g od thing t.? find thp rain the sunsh ino and th air
surprise she took out a brownish p,eop,l who an wor fur, cna I The absence If that secret
coloured puff which toned with the ~!t.Y " b~t "C'IO, • ny one live on I~owt'r rev:'al 1hat the v rs thinzs
colour of her face. chari tj ~ " here c 10 oo~ 2"E'tItn t contribute I to its growth are

he impre ed very strongly on ~:;_up 111;\' of grocerv for chant;: 1 now turner flO"l1in t it. The j un
. frican ladies present how really ~~ her~ can ,you rent a hou e for h rns it. rain and air rot it, The
awful the ordinary white powder ch.arIt~· , verv thi gs we need in life may
appears on a dark skin. Yes, she .1 othing can he.. bought for cha- be the very one" that til u are ."/-
touch~ on dre_ inN'too. Generally rlty. I)~noteven l~d~" of A am. IncnRce. • Th~e peoplphnve.in _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
speaking her. talk was educative. I but teachers h ve glvl-'n t.hem elv S ('(I a zreat . in" crf d . Iose-. ThE' I Over
sincerely hope johanne: burrr African hI art and soul ,to charitv w~r . gold ) es ential for he fa ernacle
ladies, 'ill avail themselves of thi P.er·hap ... thE',v thmk they nrc being had been converted into no-olden
opportunity for the ake of their kind, but.! 'lY eve,. 10 heaven '11f1n thenb en If ~lo:-;t':- "'H
appearance- \\ e men feel ~rourl. to illch fle~d ~ loot ~'"~,~lfh'd Hfm~:mg it , mi-raae t at (T( d ~ ..v« t em
see a beautiful lookinrr frican ~{'~.b or InC ness , n:te.o tune rhe go d from E~TJltian5 The
woman, and feel till more proud to I" 10 10 be-wen, and stu pd. tv 011 pena lty WR.. of course very. everc.
know that we have at ?ur . en-ice c: earth. Life i lIIert>J,Va t('m"nr~r,y su _
qualified Lady Hairdres er ot Mi C. A. lfAAKO pensi n 0 elf' tru tiVt~ p rw e rs the
frican rigin, :-:.t. Phlllip' • ribal z-en. ..urn otal of the functio s whi h
I am lookin f rward t read one resist d nth. :O-piritu'l lif acts

ay in your col mn that Mis Rild in t he . 11 me w"Y to res '~t in
1arta i 0 bu y that she cannot Answer Th« )111'_ atrnosnh re i 'hp dailr

cope with the dt',mand made on her, t:ill, circum ..t uices lind tempt:;
L 10 fOLI E, 5 "on "f the w rd. A nd a it is

10hanne burg. 0 am pa life lone that giv,o tb plant th '
-II If I " I po 'rr to utihse i ...vler» nrs, nndnew I 4 a ithout thi Jifl·-th(' (>],001' nt-..I

I Editre s. ruin t hr- plant, :--0 it i tho :-Opi"i-
------ Will you plea e allow me a space tual Lif : alon which in" the

(1 Y IRs. H \-RLOTTE LIl'C ,.R) in your page of Intere t to reply to ~ U) the P.·w r to ut iliz« [ruil 1111
If I knew the box here the smil our honourabl Lady S. Rampa. t m p n in-, n I \\ it ,(lid tl->i'

werek pt Lam on of those who are figureless ..... pi rit us l Lifv, t mptctioll r nd
o matt r how large th key, It i not impo ibl for figureles per- tra Iruin th '( 111,
r ' ro the bolt, I woul try ons to wear latest fashions becau e tI ( I\" sha I " t hvn e 1 (' if II e

~O hard they do not get them free, they take ref n ,tu. X 'CI' l.' thcs« PI1'IlLtd
1'"oul I pen, I know for me: 'the trouble to buy them. I'ashions are Function 1 In oth r word __, if
1 hen ov r th I n I an ea not made for particular people, but we nezlec Chri. t ••The >111

broad t, for each and everyone wno can that. mneth, it sh IJ die. Jt ..hull
I'd scatter th mil to play, afford them. There are orne indi- die. nf t th t no 1 pn ~ f • ~IJ ton
That the hildren's faces might vidual' in the figureless family who of d a r h on r, b tb au f' It can-

hold them fast Jook after th ir hair like" you." not help dying. It h Jlt'O"jr'c(f'r)
For many and many a day. \\That you have written about tb .. {n I tion wh ... I'" i t <)1'" t

I 1 hnew a bo.· that was large p inte che' and polL hed eye- md hit alwa," il ('n dyin!!. \r'11
nou :i brows is also done by the w Ilfigured you ",ak up to the I'Ret ?

To ho] all the frown- I met, family you se m to take as mode1.
I would gather them, every one, I, therefore, co elude by sayill .
From nur cry chool and. tr et, we are not able to make fifTures, other
Then fo ding and holding I'd wi e we 'ould have hurned· to

pack them in the be~ t figure.. c 0 "'~ inust
nd tu n tpe monster key, content with what W~ ha\'e and

. nd hire a iant to drop t 1 ho I thankful,
To the depth of the dee 1 OPI-IIE '\L-\KET A

peep ea: . :hilnerton, '

(Phil. 2: 12.)

(BY REV. E. S. H SKOSANA)

tONG~-fUl' T TO
GO YElA

Tll~ R

IN LESS TIME

ON Y

~5/- 25/-
l-AC 1

THE BEST VAL £ R... '·I:'r R OFFERED

EIGHT 6 Ibs-. ~ he Iron dot'. the \\" rk
TIn: 1 Y.AI. 1R ).' i I h. f ~ I I'TfI-l.t' .. r in~ iron 011 t~hP m:1l krt."
K Irll m' cr dp )f pet TO. lit al In lhr ..p minute II ~ 1. II. f u."n~
tn! ..urf.wl-' lien call h· r 'ula ~ 1.. ~ 1 -c' f>hnHI~ ill OJ"r II n,
Uf tl t' ,TU 'n.o Comp ~ 'Ith .. I '''d- Pial e 1 .:-t;.IIlI. lr; Jrll ~
,",1,0111-'1. Ton'h. alloer '3m1 }'II np.

OLD ",-'p S~R\'JCEV HY:

E c art" I '¥l'n hn fonn.1
It~ uwn II He' J II: fuln.' .. and
all ., (' do ,b~' \\ t'lc l1Ie Ilt'Cllll, I'

If rh ~pirit I'TI'tnpti-olZ rhl' I! fl"
n U 10 III:-,inl! we a![ai n

thank ~o'J ft r .your th lughtfu!-
ne 8 ~wards II"'. -

• , (Ill r~ [4'~Cl'h ful y.
THE KOKGPIL.' Ho. PIT L STAFF.

Yuart Smith & ~o. (Pry. Ltd.
220 MAl. STREET. J ~ 'ESRURG,

, .... -

READ The Bantu World RIFS7

FO 1\ ~OBUST HEALTH!

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100Ibs .• 501bs., 25 Ib3.. 10 Ibs
5 Ibs. Manufacturerers: PREMIER MILLING Co. Ltd. Johanneburg

150, BaDtu Ue
• •
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The
LOY y
Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

~ •rJ Dye. will make your clothes, cartair
doddng. etc:., alma.t AllY colour J'OU Y

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USf ~
r:'THER WITH COLD WATER {'At

BORlNC WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You caD.ret them fro~ ~our , ChemUt or. Storekeeper
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GO{Jernrrient RepLif>s
10 Resolutions Of
The' Representative

Council

"Miss I Don't
(are"

o re Makalitse
Mona George

Goch

lrfohlolo 0 etsoa Ice motho hobane
motho 0 bopilce ka mohlolo. Etsoe
lea h. wa re ithuta hotsamaea, hela
joana lea h<1tsarnaea re thuta ho wa.
Mohlolo 0 tsoanetse ho bateng moo
mOtho a lulan, teng, Ernpa mohlole
o soabi.ani 0 tsoanetse hofelisoa ka
lQasoabi. Etsee e Ie.joa e sale bcnolo,

Moradi oa ron. mane tlasenyaae ho
motse, Mng,di Street, G se a keno. ke I 8a fumaneng moputso ka Se-Afri-
ho ikhathalla a sa Ie lemo tse 15. 0 kaans Ice Wesley Mahabane VI. Ie
na le mekhoa oa ho tsarnaea ka liaparo Varia 'Kusi V. Ka tlaelo ea rona mona
tse litsila lea a.ndaha; ha itloa etse ho hae bana ba Standard VI. ba sebetsa
roala lieta; me rebona eka 0 se a kha- han tie ho feta Selemong sena ka lilemo
thetse mehopoIo; hoe ho isa moo etla- kaofela. Eka lebska le entseng hore
rea, ka moso a be a leketlisa letseele me ba fokole ke Sekolo Komiti eo e
hara motse, ele "Miss Don't Care." E hat.alitseng Mosuoe e moholo sele-
kojoa e sale bonolo. raong se fetileng lea mahifa Ie lehloo Ie

Molse oa rona ke George Goch: 00 mona empa bare ke baetapele, Ebile 0

re 0 hahetsoeng ke bare ratang bao tsamaile, (Mosuoe) joale ba maketse
reba sebeletsang, Ka hoo eitse mo- feela ha ba kenya Ie motho bakeng sa
hlang .ka pula e kholo, moshanyana .a hae mane Hi~her Primary.
rona mane Swan Street, a ra qabanya
Ie khaitsedi ea rona ea sebetsang mane
Kensington. Moshanyana baesekele
ea thelia sere tseng, seretse sa phutsalla
sa khabisa roko ea ausi eo. Ausi eo a
hlapaola moshanyana hampe haholo ka
'mae. Ma moshanyana le eenaa hlapa-
ola ausi eo hampe haholo. Madi-
nyane a motse a phutheha ho mamela
mabitso a litho tsa 'me Ie oa mosadi ha
libitsoa ka bong ka bong ke ba litsebang.
Ka moso hotlathoe bana ba utluile kae?

Mabele a jesa motsaneng oa rona.
Hare lutse setupung sa motse oa rona
motseare ka nako ea thapama, ke ha ea
fetang seterateng a erna, a re supa ka
moroto. Rona hare rate motse 0

nkhang, Batho bana ba tsoanetse ho
rotela ko ba noeleng- teng. Ntho ea
hore batho ba retake hohle hohle e
tiOanetse ho fedisoa. Tlogelang joala,
ioseng j.alo tlogelang horotela more-
tsamaeang teng.

"Solanka" se ntse sere pu-pu-pu-,
se etsa rnodumo, re tla sebitsa motoro-
kara. H.bane rona ha re rate ho iketsa
Makhooa. Ka hO(J retlohetse lijarede
tsa rona Ii medile magola; ka ha ha re
tsebe nako eo retia lelekoang ka eona.
Ka hoo 0 tlohetse ntlo Ie monna Ie
bana ba hae 0 itsebeletsa teropong,
hobane monnanyana enOa 0'1. hae oa
.. ny.ka." Baqetile maara 0 sobutsoe.
Liperekisi ba lija Ii ntse Ii tletse boea.
Ntho he na retia Ii sarna Ii retsebe re
litsebe.

Resolutions Replies:
Old Age Pension s

Councillor R. G. Baloyi moved
seconded by Councillo:r R. H.
Godlo and carried unanimously:
H That the Government includ€
Africans in the old age pension
scheme enjoyed' by Europeans
and Coloureds in urban and ru-
ral areas " '

Blind Natives
Councillor R. H. Godlo moved,

seconded by Councillor W. W..
Ndhlovu and adoj ted unani-
mously "That the Council re-
cosmises with gratitude the. pro-
vision of allowances for blind
Na tives : but it would respect-
fully submit that the allowance
of lOs. per month is quite inade-
quate to the needs of these
people and wishes to support the
resolutions of the National COlUl-
cil for Blind Peop.le at Port
Eliza beth in N ovem ber, 1937,
that .t1].e. Government be asked
to ran e the allowance to £1 per
month.

",\Ve would ask in addition-
that more constructive work be
done f r the Native blind so
that they may in time be
enabled to earn their own Iivinsr
in whole or in part." b.

Grants to Tubercular Patients
Councillor R. H. Godlo moved,

seconded by Councillor R. G.
Baloyi and adopted: "That
having learned that the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare has ac-
~eptecl the principle of support-
mg by means of grants of £2
per month, European Tuberculo-
sis patients, recently discharged
from hospital or otherwise need-
ing help until they can maintain
themselves, this Council respect-
fully urges the Government to
make similar provision for
Natives."
Age Limit of Nativ,e Labourers

Councillor TIL' B. X:iniwe
moved, seconded by COlU1cilJ or GRANTS TO TUBERCULAR
A. 1\1. Jabavn and carried: "That PATIENTS.
this Council resolves that there " .
shall not be any restriction of J As a result of t~IS resolutIon, the
age limit to employ;ment of Na- Government. appom~ed ~ Depart-
tive la bourers on the National: mental Commltte~ to IlJves~(~a'e and to ------~-----------------------------~I:;;B------
Road.s." make remmendahons. This Commit-

Native Health tee, however, recommended that in order
COllncillor J. L. Dube moved, t. give effect to the request that cash

seconded by COlU1cillor R. H. allowances should be JII1ade to Native
Goello. and carried: "That this sufferers it would cost at least £50,000
Council respectfully asks the for the first year, 8nd further in\'o8ti-
Government to apply revenue gations indicated that this a•• oul'lt
derived from the p~ss fees col- would probably grow in a few yeArs to
lecte(l in proclaimed. districts, somethin~ like £200,000 or £-iOO 000
whieh .are at present paid over and it is regretted that m.ney is· not
to the Tr,lllsvanl Provincial Adr available to finance such a costly scheme.
lllillistrltioll, ioward the better-
lllent of ~ative health,"

Teach~rs' Salari.';!,!;
10ullcill r R. V. ~cloI·e Thrma

l1l()vPcl, ~ecnllc1e<l hy Counci1br
T.}I. }Tap·kf'la . .and c<lrried:"That
this COUll 'il iH deeply f!rateful
to thp Houourable the Miuister
of :\atiyC' Affairs for restorillCr
~ . t"
...ahye teachers' cuts ill the
l_TUiOll anel ur,.;es that the Go-
v( rnmellt 's gcnerosity should be
extended to the Native tpacbers
of the O. F. f4. evel1 though the
cuts 'vcr~ not made ill their sa 1,;1j-
ries but in their a llmvances. ,.

Chi-efs' Sal~ric:J
Conncill(_ r n, V. :SeJope Thema

moved, f'econded by COlUlcillJr
R. G. Baloyi and carried: "This
Council llr ~es the Government
to proyide' re-serves in the
releaf'ed are.!1S for Chiefs and
tribes that ha.ve been withollt
Janel as the r~snlt h) of rebel-
lion and (b) of,thpjr lands beiug
p:,1r el1ed ont to Euron"Tn f:1rm.-
('r3. Further that Chief::; shouJd
1)(> used hy the Per~jr~ment of
Kative Affain in the 'ndministr:1
tion of the r"sen'es and he raid
salaries Sllfficient to en[Lb'e them
to nphold their dignity."

OLD AGE PENSIONS:.
In view of the conditions under

which the vast majority .f the Natire
population of the Union JiYe, the De-
partment considers that it is not practic-
able at the present stage to brin, tnem
within the scope of the scheme for old
aie pensions, and feels mereover that
the cost of providing old a~. pensions
in the case of Natives w.ul. be pro-
hibitive. It is peinted Out that the
GOvernment during recent years spent
lar~e sums of mOaey in relieving dis-
tress among the people, and that the
aged and infirm have all benefited
through this relief.

BLIND NATIVES:

It is regretted that the allowances
made to blind Natives cannot be in-
creased at the present stare. Last year
a sum £20,000 was provided which en-
abled the Department to give an
allowance of J Os. per month to each
blind Native.

Investigations have shown that the
number of blind Natives is much
greater than was first anticipated, and
dun~g the. cu~rent financial year
ParlIament IS being asked to provide no
less than £46.000 to meet the pesition
while £60,000 is being placed on th~
Revenue Estimates for 1939--40.

With regard to the sucg~stion that
more constructive work should be
done for the Native blind so that they
may be enabled to earn their own
living, the Athlone School and work-
shop for the blind at Faure is pre-
pared to take blind Native chlldrea as
vacancies occur, and the Department of
Social ~e!far~ is subsidising a regis-
tered mstttution for the trainini of
Non-European blind persons in
Johannesburg, which instituti.n also
cares for the Native blind .and trains
them in the trade of basket making etc,

AGE LIMIT OF NATIVE
LABOURERS.

There doe~ not appear to be 8ny
substance in this complaint.

NATIVE HEALTH.

The pass fees referred to are paid by
the employer and not by the Native.
and are paid over to the Transvaal
Provincial Administration as part of its
ordinary revenue.

The Transvaal Administration has
recently spent substantial sums of I
money On Native hospitalization, and 1

has adopted a most sympathetic atti-
tude towards Mission Hospitals as well
and it is regretted that effect cannot b; I
given to the resolution. I

Non-European beds in public hos-
pitals will before long reach th:! number
of 14,000 - an increase of forty per cent'l
over 1935--36. and this will mean a
maintenance cost of ")ver £150 ceo I

quite apart from the capital outlay.' 1
TEACHERS'SALARiES

I
Steps have been taken to give effect

to this resolution.

(Continued at fOot of column 4) I

(Pene-Le-Enke)

Ha Ba Phele Sekgwama sa Thuto
Ya Bana ba Afrika

Go itsisiwe Baeta~ele botlhe Ie
~aruti Ie B.arutishi mono Tshwa~e le
ttkologong gore kgopotso ya Mendi e
tla tshwarwa, mOI\Ongwaga, ka di
March 5, Marabastad, ka nako ya 2 p.rn,

Go ya ka rnagoro gase go tswana,
merero re ya rer sanya. Go kgopelwa
~aruti ba Bantu ba Afrika gore ge go
iwa mo mererong ya Sechaba, ba ke ba
tlogele BJkereke kwa thoko, ba kopa-
n~ ka Bochaba ba rerisanye. Ba tlo-
gele go kgoaganya Sechaba.

Moruti vo e reng go iwa Thapelong
kwa Patlelong, kgopotsong ya Ma-
Afrika a ileng le lewatle, yena a Ietse
Chipi ya Kereke ya gagwe gore Phu-
thego e. seke ya ya Patlelong, ke yena
mmolai W4 Sechaba. 0 gogela phu-
thezo eg. lefifing.

Tlayang lea mashelenz ao e tla nnang
rnatlaga a phuphu ya banna ba ba ga
borona. Phuphu ke Sekgwama sa
thuto ya bana ba Afrika-' The
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund:"

H. M. l\TAIMANE, Mongwadi.
Mendi Memorial Committee,

Pretoria Branch.

Ha Monate
Makeleket/a

Re sa hahile moria hae Ie h; ernpe e I
se hamonate. Che pula e nele hantle-
nyana haholo. Khomo lia nona ea
Olsima Mokau eitse are Oa ekatlooa ea
qhorna joaleka thotse ea otlana fatse
eaba .ke.fela e se e shuele. E sa nona
e re pee. Bana ba Standard VI. ba
"pasitseng" ke Eva Molelekoa, Peter
Lekone, Paulus Molahlehi, Wesley
Mahabane, Daniel Matee, John Matee,
Solernon Nkolonyane, Ie Jacobs Ran-
hako.

Ba kileng ba kula ke Mofumahali
Ra.bab Tlale le Ben~h. Ph. Phakisi le
Lepati (Senior). Che. eka ba iteka-
teka jeale.

Ba ileng kolong tse k holo bocha ke
Peter Lekone. Thabancho, EVil le Nee. nguana oa hao lebese I.Neltl ••
Eveline Molelekoa le Wesley Maha- ~Lebese la Nestle le loketse nguana. Le
bane, Th.banchu Ie Malachia Mokau, eua nguana hore a hole, a mad.fal ..
Adams College, Ie Solomon Nkolo- • nrletale.
n y a n e, Thabanchu. Mofumahali
Henrieta Mosholi 0 se a ruta mona
United 0 tlohile mane Theunissen. 0
e mutse j. C. Mora Motsliumi, re a le-
boha Molcgoro hlo 0 lekele Matric
j.ale.

L£ LOKETSE NGUANA.

SALARIES OF CHIEFS:

It is regretted that the Department
cannot support the first part of this
resolution. Salaries are paid to mo e
important Chiefs throughout the
Union and it is regretted that It is not
possible to Irant any increase at the
present stage. It is hoped, however,
that it will be p~ssible to make some
allowance to Chiefs who will be ell'l-
pJond in carryin~ out recommendations
of the Tax Committe's report.

Le.bese I. Nestle Ie rekisoa ka bol ••
kan •• Le tsoake ka metsi a bedisitsoeng,
me 0 Ie noese nguana ha Ie fodile .•

\4"""4,4,44444'4'J
Copyright YS l/J6.

Ngoana Eo lse a Tsaloe 0 Ikantse Mo Botshelong Yoa Mmagoe.
Re amogel.a dlkoa.lo dtle dmtsl tse dl botsang gore a di Fduna PilIa tJa Basadi Fda di Ita nna Ie thuso.
Ino mosadmg eo lthoeleng. Re dhomamisa gore mosadi 0 da Dna Ie botshelo 0 bonde, a aoIolcse
sentle, a tsale ngoana eo akotseng, eo motona eo nonofileng, hade aka dirisa di ~duna mo Iobaken fo
10 makete yeo Kagonne tota-tota se segolo ke botshelo yoa mosadi peJe ga DgoAAa a ualoa N g k
karolo ea mmeIe o~ gagoe. 0 ya mo go eena. Go iEsheka ga mmasoc ke go itsheka • ~d~
a .mmagoe ke madl a gagoe. Thata ea mmagoe ke thata ca pgoc. ga ga~
DI Felu~a di t?ta di. direcoe gore mo dipakeng Chupo ea boammaruri ea di Feluna mo
cotlhe dl nee mosadl botsheI~ yo bo siameng lebakeng loa go ithoala si. E bale I
moteng yo bo Iaoloang ke madl a akotseng Ie go
bereka sen~le ga moteng ga gagoe yaka go direga
mo mosadmg.

U RE U lETETSE GO
BElEGA MORAGO

GA KGOEOI OllE

E. 'ME OITSAlA
TSA ME 01 NKG-
AKOlOLA GORE
KE OIRISE 01
fELUNA PILLS
YAKA KElE

MAKETE YANA.

Di Fcluna Pills tsa Basadi
Pc1a eli rekisoa gongoe Ie
gongoe b I/'J Ie 5/3 botlolo,
kgota. u .romcle mo go P.O.
80s 7JI, Cape Town,. U

.JOmcle madi. Reka cone
tota, tae eli mo serhuthelong

. .Ie sehibidu yaka u bona ha.

KAGONNE 01 SIAMISA
MME 01 SIRElETSA Bo.
TSHElO YOA MOSADI
MaTENG. NGOANA OA
(;AGOE 0 TlE A ft6
lOt AU 1'10TOIoI4"
NONOHII.E AU P10 sor·
SHElONG YO IIONTU,

01 FELUNA 01
KA THlJSA YANG
BOTSHElO YOA
NGOANA A ISE

A TSALOE I

KEA lEBOGA.
MMElEGISI. KA
kGAkOlOlO 6A
~ UnA

DIaISA 01 fIb.UNA.

I~r~miah Mazihuko oa Poort;e
P.O. Winterton, Natal 0 re ~
"Mosali oa me one a a;a a tsal~
bana ba ba 10alallg. Bana ba ba
bopamang ba b" ,huenyang thata
Brile fa a. i.thoel~ ngoana oa bok~
hutlo a dmsa dz Feltma Pills 'me
ke itumelela gore mo baneng ba
botlh~. ba a ba tsetseng ga gona eo
tshedlleng sentle yaka eo. 0 akotse
o ~letse boittimelo. Ha a ka boela
a ullOala o. da choanela a </irisa di
Feluna a tse a belege. Ke itsise
d;tsala coilhe ,,'aga thuso ea go
dirislJ TlJo.'emo oa gago. ewe I
cwe! ga/lsa lokoalo 10."

!-=ec. F. 4.
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Tsela Ya

•

Tokologo
ne a tshuarane arakalala tshibo-

gong la Lewatle katlale Ra Thab~ ya
T afola. a thunyana ka Kanono t58 me-
lomo go bakoa Io-Afike, tsela eo I Ia
phelang ka yona mona South Africa.

T ona ya taba tsa B~-Afrika. Mor.
seo re t hua- H. . Fagan. e hlagisitse rnolao Phala-

~ go ithuta paleng ) ona menteng 0 reng malatsha e Ba-Afrike
~Ia-Am erika a ao a leng gare ga polasa .tsa ...Iakgooa e

Ba.t i ba ~ chaba ka kgona muso 0 fumana matla a go
ena ba ile '00. huar a. mona direka ele gore 0 tie 0 tlose Ba-Afrika
Afrika comme ba roaloa ka di- ba agileng go tsona. ~10Jao 0 re ga
ke e 0 i oa Europe moo ba Mmuso 0 ka tlosa Sa.Afrika polaseng
ilet ba rekiss juaJeka dikgo- tsa bona tse leng gare ga polasa tsa
mo me :eng e me 010 e jualeka Makgooa 0 t huanetse gO ba :rekisetsa
L-ondon (Eng land '. Par i s polasa tse [ekanang le tsona ~afatseng
(France). _Iadrid (~p;..l in) Ie a segetsoeng Ba-Afrika.
L.i bon ~~f u

ba
ga1). ellr:L ~ rek~· • Iolao go utluagalagala gore balatedi

~l soe 1 e rom?'1 men- ba Dr. D. F, Malan ba dumellana le
~ ~o e~ ~e~e sa . dipola ~:ng. wona; ba re 0 dumellana le kgopolo
cchaba . ena ~e fedit e rnakzolo t a bona. Puo ena e boletswe ke .for.

a
b

~arboarof a l:~~md~b~etele oonakO'.)- C. F. Erasmus (Leloko la fooreesberg).
enz eroiang 1 e· ne M

ba se etsa o-a boima ba '::30 Iefi- or. D. B. Molteno, ya emetseng
e: ba sebo sa jualeka dikgomo

ba otloa (TO e ya kgalemelang.
Bmpa bokg obeng bona ba ile b
ithuta n 110 -t se nrrata t a tsoe-
101 le : ba ile ba ithum go sebe-
tsa ka dia Ia : Q,'omme erile era
ba 1 kolloa bok crobeng dilemong
ts a rna ...home 13. supilen eaba
ba tseba srore motho 0 phela ka
mph ifutso wa phatla ea zazoe.

Be-Afrika, a re molao ona 0 neya T ona
matla 8 magolo a nang le kotsi. Gape
o hlaga ntlong ya Senate ka sebopego
e sa tshuaneng le seo 0 neng ole sona
ga 0 hlahlojoa ke Phalamante ya B.-
Afrika. Kabaka lena yena' 0 sisinya
gore 0 kgutlisetswe Phalamen teng ya
Ba·Afril::a ele gore re tle re utlue gore
mailrutlo a bona a reng godirno ga
wona.

Ga t1atsa puo ya Mor, Molteno, Mor,
G. K. Hemming, Ie leng Leloke e
emetseng Be-Afrika, 0 ile a thunya ka
Kanono e ileng ya ferola pelo tsa bala-
tedi ba Dr. Malan. A re Makgooa a
tshuana le Morena Ahabe ya ileng
ga bona tshimo ya Nabothe ya
mer a r a a re e tshuanetse go
wela ka din a len g tsa gagoe
gobane ga ya tshuanela Nabothe. A
tsuela pele a re molao won a 0 rle wa
loantsoa ke Phalamente ya Be-Afrika eo
ileng ya re ka ntsui Ie Ie leng ya re
molao won a ga 0 batlege.,

Ile Utlua 'Ka
l'udi-ea: Tsela

Gore sello se segolo gare ga baagi ba
Western Native Township. Ba JIa ka
bana ba bashimane ba Sophiatown bao
ba kgothosang batho ka Lebohlano.
Iokibelo le Sdndaga.
Gore. go utluagala gore bashimane

bana ke bana ba banna ba bagolo ba
motse oa Sophia town. Gaekaba go

rna- jualo nako e fihliJe ea gore rnabitso a
banna a tsuele pepeneneng.

Gore Makgooa a gaketse mona
Cauteng. A ikerniseditse go fetola

- mot e ona Sodorna le GOmora. Go
b etse go tshueroe Lekgooa le leng ka
molato oa go dira bashimane "1 inkho-
tshana. .. Gothoe ke Lekgooa la ngaka.
Re tla lala re bo e.

Gore MohJank8na oa Mo-Afrika koa
Rosebank:o fiseditse mosetsana mesese.
lolato gothoe mosetsana 0 ile a mO~

lelia gore lerato Ie fedile, Ie feditsoc
ke 'Aubuti" e mong eo a utsuitseng
pel ea i8goe. Mohlankana a gana go
utlua masue ao gomme a nka petrolo
a e tshelo dirokeng tsa!mosetsana. "Pas
my kind," lerato i8 Ie fde mOQI Ga-

- uteng; g8 Ie fela ke thipa kapa petrolo.
Gore E ne ele Pasekopo Koa

Malei1::ampa bosiaon« ba sondag. se
fetilen, batho ba tiuile ba hlalletse g.

ra nnete go il (Tn, ba. ju:- 1 monr~ oa Lekeoba Ie mosadi oa lagoe
ba ga«0}ana ka melomo. Emog a ntse

}{odimo 0 .He w'a. e a g are. "Sis, ek'. nie jou .traat meid nie."
merik.1. a ·rua ue 1 a I :m E monK are: .• Jy sal reg 1::om van

gore leh1..'1kor" 1 1 ng- 1 re clm dag."
k~ na uok!;ob..'l. bo fedi:oe f3.- Gore Mafokisi a Marsh.ll Square a

1..'1. .America. Bof Ion!! gaketse chirichiri, a re motse Ona Oa

lehl..'lk re 1 na ,Ie ile la hiola Rauta 0 ke ke 01 fetoga Sodoma Ie
Gomora. Bekeng e fetileng 80

rika tshueroe Makgooa a leshome Ie metso
e supileng ka molato 08 go etsa bashi-
mane basadi.

Gore.lohllnkana oa ~lo~Afrjka 0 ne
a lIa se hlomo1an8 pelo bosigong ba
10kibelo 0 fetileng 1::08 Maleikampa.

Molato a re 0 kgothositsoe ponto ke rna-
set ana oa Lekgoba, a motshepis
Tholoana ea Eve empa bofe!ong a
g.ana go e ntsha.

omme
mat 11

eel aba .

IIGo ya ka Magoro
Gase go Tswana"

Iakgf)()ft. mona JOhallnes·
burg at geketse are m~t f'" yoble
ya. bao. ~~ug okgooa-k
gl)fd J)s·Afrika, Ma-Inilia Ie
14k~ob&-..- tshn IU~'~t'4 ~o

tJ· oa, t't hH~e ()rla.ooo. Ke
m...t~f' t' j nalt"ks \X t'fltt"rn
ativ~ Towuship. llrtilldale,

Mokete oa
gopotso ea

Aotsiea endi
Gosasa ka Sondega. koa Bantu

Sports Ground. e tla - ba mokete oa
kgopotsO ea Tsat i le Mendi-sekepe
se ileng sa noels LeOatleng Ie banna ba
Ba-Afrika ba 615 ka di _I February,
1917. 10kete ona 0 etsoa ke Lek-
gotla Ia baruti ba Ba-Afrika ba dikereke
kaofela. T shebeletso e tla simolla ka
nako ea bobedi kameriti.

Jualekaga tsatsi leo go tla be go gO-
poloa Ba-Afrika ba ileng ba shuela
ntoang e fetileng. go kopia Ba-Afrika
hofela banr.a, basadi Ie bana. gO ba
teng moketeng ona. Ke tshuanelo gore
dinatla tsa rona· t e shuetseng ntoeng,
di iopoloe.

Gape baruti ba kopa thuso go mang
Ie mlng~e1e lore ba tIe ba furnane
chelete ea thuto e. bani ba Ba~Afrika.

Marshal
Badoglio 0

ya North
Africa

Motato 0 tswang Home 0
bolels gore \.muso wa Mant -
r iana 0 romet~e Mal hal bado·
glio, ~o e nen~ 61e Molaodi-
golo wa. adir a autariSlla
lltoeng ya Aby iuia, Tripoli
( orth At ricCi) Go utlau·
gala Io! ....re 0 ro ll~t W~ go ya
loki t s utOil ga. ~k~ba t~ug'.
Gat ~ ,\1tll;ol~ MSlltariaua Ii

ltillg ko I)rtlJ Africa go
"t Iligula gor" ke .. fila uga a

G~ go bela t~tl gor~ chaba
a t;;urolJt1 dl t u tde Afrika

mabIe)

Lehlanya Ie
Thunya Lefokisi
otato 0 t aug K.om~ 0

bolold. g )re m8.barebar~ & hl..-
gil~ug rlik 11r&teng gore monna,a ItihJauya ya iltH.lg a t unya
Lefokiii Ie dillanll SiKllor u.
eoJiu;, lti lit< 1«, ba 1M. go bola,a
'igllur MUSalOliui, Ton.-
Kgolo ya Mmu80 wa ita'y.
~o utluagala gore ga gv nnete

mabarebarenc ana.

.
HO IlENG HA FETOLA BOPHELO BOSULA
Iohlompehi,

Ke r. ttl ho leboh- k moo
Chnmberluin Tablets Ii ill'lll!' '8>1
ala.fa ho pipi k-loa ha ka, h lnho e
bohloko lo hose In..atsvlijo. Ke ne
ke ~lila ak« e telele, mme lehs
k~ Ile ka noa mariana (> mengata,
boloet.oe bona 1>0 ne nkhu rlela.

Ke n : ko le kh .thats» ho
batho mme bophelo bo If' bl. uln
k 8 baka la ho t eb- ho thaba le ho
nyakalla ls ba bang. ke a kule.Emj a
1-.8 t :It iIe leng m '180alJe oa ka a
nkeletsa hore nke ke leke 'Cha-

mberlain Tab let S ", rnme
ka rom 8 11 ~ " Il n n a
eli h ) n thckelu ts rnu. K« ho~nya

Ii se kae ka be . e ke ik 11tlos ke le
bete re ka pele. ~aJello ke pbeh ha-
ntle rome ke iketlile. Re bulella me-
t oalle e a {a eohle , ka Chamberlain
Tablets. hobane, he hopola bore ke
bohl ale ho boloka lebokoso , mohlo
mong Ie ka batleba.

Kea Ie leb lila.
Oalona ea tsepeba ng ,

JOB:,\, rIYAL.-\.

Cbamberlain:
Tablets Ii bitsa
1s. 6d. pakete
mababenkeleng
ohle Ie Ii-Keme-
seng.

TieD. k. difoka he
rkilocD, ke Orieat.1
Raaby Team UkOD' e
fetileD,. Leloko Ie

a Ie Ie leD, I.
tefediaa Pbolferille.

BABAPADI BA RUGBY BA
I ATLAFATSA KA TSELA E

D. G. Maliza, ,

h\oetapele oa sehlopha

se nkeleng sefoka 0 re

sephiri ke

PHOSFERINE
Pheko ea
Dipheko

'~Ke bile moetapele OQ. Oriental
lll.igbl Team a Port Elizabeth bo
tloba selemoDg sa ISS. bo fible]a ka-
jeuo, me ho tloha moo ke sebedislt
Pbost~rine, me ka !umana bore bo-
1?belo Ie :m.atladi ka. !umanoa ka ho
gebedlsa PbosferiDe. Tsblmolobong

.1~~4 Ie loko le Ieng Ie Ie IeDr la
ed.1s1tse Pbosfer1n~1 me kababa leo

ba ba bloloe clipapaamg Port Eliza-
beth. l{e eletsa babapadi hore ba.
sebedilie Pbosteriue kamehla. Ntbo
ea pele, ba ba sebed.lsa Phosferine ba

tJa fiblela hore oa hopbo]a kill",
bape boko ba bona bo (,1I r.lIa I a.
Pho ferine e matlafat a m tlla e
1llesifa ea maoto e etse bore m: oto a
khone bo bapala. IIa u a robal bo-
siu, Pbosferine e tla et a hore U fOro·
Ie. til a hore Pbo~ feTine ke phel.o e
tsbuanet~eng ho sebedl ca ke mOlina
ea bapalang Rugby--e ho matlafat~3
ele ka nnete. .. .

(Ho saenne) D. G. Maliza (Capt.),
Oriental R.F.C., Port Elizabetb.

Sebedisa PtiOSFERI E h. i:"
PfPELO - MOKI-IOI-iLANE -- MOCI-IECI-IA ---I-ILOHO

BOLOETSI BA MENO - I-IOSEROBALE -- MOKI-IATHALA
E r~koa Dikhemesing le Mavenkeleng.

lieng: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd. London England.
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ke fa feta nako e telele ba e-so erne
gantle iO feta seerne sen a ba len,,0 sona joale,

Ma-India Ie
Mmuso wa
Kopano------

Metsi a tla go Batlhaping. Nosetso ea nagaltla hlongoa di lokisoe ke Mmuso.
Metse eona e tla agoa kn sebopego

ea batho ka matamo a Vaal-Hartz a go sa batho, empa go tla hlokorneloa
rnakgethe e Ie gore batho ba tie

nosetsa. Morero oa go eketsa metse ea ba phele «antle.

Batho. J Go Kopua Kopano
Batho ba bang ba gopola gore

ga bn Iumane kapa b t sa bone ka-
tlego kapele, ba ke ke ba hlol ell ba
dim mosebetsi ona, Go gopola ka
tsela ena kego 11101-" boit 1 Bo-reatseba ba bolela gore eka

.. ,"c. 01 ume o. t Snai 1 fib f I13a tshoanetse go se lebale gore ga noa ya ~.pam eta e a 0 e ong
mosebetsi 0I1a 0 fedile ba tshoanetse ba kguedl. ena. Go utluagala g~re
go lebella pula. Ba tla ba Ie metsi IMookamedl wa Rapapoleke ea Spain,
a mangata ba be le gena go lema Senor Azana, ga sa batla ntoa 0 batla
poone, mabele le merogo gohle moo kgotso, 0 boleIets~ Tona-Kgolo ya
ngoageng Motho e mong le e mong !r1muso, Dr. Negrin, gore ga sa
ke moo a tla bang le gona go fu- ineele yen~ 0 tla lahla marapo a
mana go itseng. Mmuso 0 tla ba Bo-okamedi,
thusa go lema difate tsa ditholloana.

Di-Offisiri tsa lehlakore ka nako
tsohle di tla nne di ba thuse, di
ba eletse, di ba supise moo go
tshoanelegileng. Ba tla ba eletsa gore BALA
ba Ierne merogo e joang le gona
lea nako efe, le mokgoa 00 ba
tshoanetseng go lema ka ona.

Balemi bohle Seterekeng sa. Tang
ba kopuoa gore ba tle ba thuse,
Ita tsela ea mosebetsi kapa ka go
adimana ka kgomo tsa bona Ie di-
koloi. Ga e mong le e mong a etse,
mosebetsi oa gagoe, batho ba tla t _
fumana tse boleloang tsena. Go ke

Selo . e egolo sec Mochuana a
ka ..e buang ke gore "PULA" Ke
gobane pula e hlokogala gagolo
nageng ena, gape go ba teng ga
eoua go bolela bophelo mrne go se
be teng ga eon a go bolela, tlala.
Go dira gore pula e be teng ke ntho
e thata gagolo. Ga e sa tIe, na re
ka dirang? Lekgooa le re i- A re
sebedlse metsi a dinokeng. Re a ise
ka diforo dijarateng tsa rona. Mme
ka tsela eo re ka ba le dijo ngoaga
o mong Ie 0 mongo Re se tlhole
re sa itshoenya ka nako e tlang.
Re se tlaole re simolla go lema
Ieela ga go nele pula tsa meroallo
Ie medupe. Re se tlhole re emela
pula tseo. Metsi a tla ba teng di-
forong tseo, mme re kg-one go lema
dirapana tsa rona ngoaga oehle.

Ke sona se diregileng go Batlhaping
ba ga kgosi Mankurwane. Ka dingoaga
tse dintsi ba phetse nageng e ka nose-
tsoang empa ba sa itse. Setereke se ka
bang di morgen tse 10,000, se nang le
metse ka nako tsohle se tla neeloa batho.

Morero
Morero ona oa Vaal-Hertz ke oa

Mmuso, 0 Iekantsheditsoeng go ja che-
lete e ka bang £4,000,000. Morero ke
go nka metse a tsoang nokeng ea Vaal
go ea nokeng ea Hartz. Fore ena e
feta Naga ea T aung e ka tlasa kgosi Me-
nkurwana, kgosi ea Batlhaping, go tloga
Leboea go ea Boroa, mme e tlisa metse
a go nosetsa setereke sa di-rnorgen tse
20,000.
Metsi a sa lefelJoeng

Go ile ga Iemogoa gore batho ba ke
ke ba ba le iona go Iefa karolo ea bona
ea bona ea morero ana. Ba ile ba tse-
bisoa gore Mmuso 0 ke ke oa ba Iefisa
sepe, ga ba ka dumela go neela halofo
ea naga ea bona gore e nkuoe ke Ma-
kgooa, e Ie gore haloEo ea naga e ba sa-
letseng e nosetsoe ka metsi ba sa a lefe-
He. Mmuso 0 ile oa dumela gape gore
o ba rekele naga e lekanang Ie eo ba e
neetseng Makgooa gore e eketsoe nageng
ea bona. Phuthegong ea Batho, go ile
ga dumeloa gore batho bao ba chenchane
ka naga eo joalo. Go se go neetsoe na-
ga ea setereke sa di-morgen tse II, 305
bakeng sa naga ea di-morgen tse 10,700,
moO batho ba ka dulang teng.

Naga e Nosetsoang
Go se go reriloe go aroganya naga ena

e nosetsoang dihlopa tse ka bang di-
morgen tse J 80. Se seng Ie se seng sa
dihlopha tsa di-morgen tse 30, mme
metsi a tsamaisoa dirapeng tsena ka di-
foro tsa samente_ -

Lehiakore la Nosetso Ie agile, kantle
go tefo foro e k~oIo, Ie makala a magolo
Ie a manyane gammogo Ie tarata e ka-
mpetseng foro e kgoio Ie makalanyana.
Lehlakore la taba tsa Batho ke lona Ie
ntshitseng dichelete tsa go nosetsa naga
eo ea Batho, Ie mesebetsi .e joaleka go
hleka Ie go loki sa dirapa, diforo tsa di-
ripa tsa di-morgen tse 30, go hloma
matamo Ie go lema difate go thibela kgo-
golego ea mobu ea maea. Ke mosebeti
o mogoloona, ka ga naga e Ie lehlabathe.
Mmuso gape 0 tla senyegeloa go kampe-
la makala a diforo.

Batho ba TIhokometseng
Morero Ona.

Di-Offislri tsena tsa Mmuso tse
latelan(y ke tsona tse kgethetsoeg go
hlokomela morero ona:- I
Offislri ea Temo, Mookamedi oa
Mechini, Motbtsi 0:1. Offisi ea Temo,
Motsamaisi oa. K;ttakata Ie Molokisi
oa eona Ie Foromane. Dikantoro
tsa batho bana, gammogo Ie matlo
a bone moo ba tla nnani teni, di
ntse di agioa.

Go Set go rekiloe tse tshoanetseng,
tse joaleka Katakata e kgolo ea go
katakatela mobu, koloi ea Lori e kgo-
10, Lori tse pedi, kariki Ie dipere,
kolOi tse nne, megoma e wbileng
menD e l1lebodi, katakatanyana tse
supileng, tsa ~o sidila mobu, 10 tse
robileni' mono 0 Ie mong tsa go
epa, polantere tse pedi, Ieoto la
kgomo tse 1+0, Ie ntho tsa irQ se-
betsa joaleka megoIlla, dipeke, diia-
raiu 10 fiikiribae.

Mosebetsi Oa Go I
Konomaka Le Go Sidila .

Baken,. sa iO konomaka Ie io I

·sidila di-mor,.on tse 1,000 tsa mobn,
e ka k:eRa {fO "e teng base~tsi
ba batho b.. 100, 10 sep~ne sa. di-I
phol. r:.. BO. loaIoka,.a mos"et~i

Willie T emba, monna wa Mo-Afrika
ya agileng koa lokeisheneng Ia
Germiston, 0 hlagile pele ga Magistrate
ka molato oa go bolaya mosadi wa ga-
gwe, Johanna. Go utluagala gote mo-
sadi wona a shuele kabaka Ia go otloa le
go kgangwa. = J

Erile ga bathe ba isa setopo sa'ga-
gwe mabitleng ga fitlha Lephodisa le
tshuere lengolo le reng setopo se seke
sa patoa.

Molato wa Temba 0 tla boela wa
sekwa ka di 1 March.

19/39

Mmuso Wa Spain
o Batla Go Ineela

Molao 0 ganelang Me-India go reka
mafatshe ditoropong 0 tsositse kgaruru
gare ga Me- India. Motato 0 tswang
New Delhi (India I 0 bolala gore Sir
Raza Ali, eo e kileng ya eba moemedi
wa Mmuso wa India mona South Africa,
o boletse gore eka kgona Phalamente ya
India e rerisane ka molao wa Mmuso wa
Kopano ya South Africa 0 ganelang Ma ..
India go reka mafatshe.

Setopo se Thibelwa
Go Patwa

ona 0 direloa batho ba setereke sena.
ba kopiloe gore ba dire mosebet si

ona ka 1/. (sheleng) ka letsatsi. Ba-
tho bao ba dirang mosebetsi kapa
ba ntshang dikgorno tsa go sebetsa
ke bona ba tla fumauang dirapa
pele tse nosetsoang ke morero ona.

Go Hlongoa Ga Metse Ea
Batho

Go tla agioa metse e mecha moo
batho ba Morero ona ba tla nnang
teng, ka ga go tshoanelegije gore
ba be kgaufi Ie dirapana tsa bona.

Naga e itseng e kgethetsoe gore
batho ba fumane ditsha go eona,
moo ba tla dulang teng. Metse eo
. e lokisoa e emisa ka tsela ea gore
e be seka-toropo ea bathe. Go ·bile
go ekeditsoe ka gore go kgethoe
le moo bana ba tla ba tla bapa-
lang teng, le moo batho ba tla
kopanang kopanang teng, Ie moo
go tla ag ioang mavenkele a batho.
Ditarata . (Streets) tsa motse ona di

Bantu World
PELE

o HE A IKUTLOA
A CHOANETSENG

A· LAPILE A LE
GO SE DIRA!

JIM O' NE A SA ITSI GO COGA MESHONG!
BOBODU. ME TSALA EA MD GAKOLOLA SE

...KE SECOE MOSHONG 0
MOHUMAGADI 0 NKGAKA-
LETSE."

A u nonohue u ikerlile .
Pills u itshekise diteng ts I

Jim () ne a sa itsi go re madi a gagoe a senyeg::":'e.
Mal" 'I '~dgoe a ne a kgorcledicoe ke dibodu tsa Logolc-
VO." mo mal eng me gefe ea :ona ea tsena mo mading
:. !~,l·~.)e,ea a senya a simolola go ocoa ke tlhogo, a
he leloa k..: nonoho. Jim a ikutloa a lapile, mmele
CIa goagoe 0 opa. 0 ne a sa itsi go coga moshong.
Uwlosc en,..: e tsidima gnntslntsi Jim a sa coge k~
rulh.ica go 'atlhegeloa ke nonoho le go fin:! tJ.haga
mcshong. Yanong 0 choanetse me ° robala go re a
, doc. Gc+c e neng e Ie mading a Jim e ne e dira tiro
va eon.i e rna-hoe ka go iketla, Batho ba ne ba re
.'im 0 bobo III me ba ne ba sa its' choenyego rota ea
Liru go r e t ..:-madi a mashoe.

BoheJong I'm a bona thusho e a neng a e tlhoka ka
:!O leka Par on's Purifying Pills. Ya ka ha Parton's
~urlfylO~ P .Ils di itshekisa mala Ie madi a Jim, a
sirnolola go ikutloa a nonohile a iketlile a Ie motho 0
scle Plrtrm'" tse di galo;pmatsang! Ka gope ga di
"h' ...ere, Legrrka !

U ietse dibou., mo renz ya ka Jim r Reka botrolo ea Parton's Purifying
ga·.ro rn : 11 b orre ya ka ha u nchahala yanong.

.. JIM, U SECOE GAPE MOSHONG O.
LEKGOOA LAGAGO LE TLOGILE
KOANTLE GA BORAKAFESE."

.. GA SE LANTLHA U SE-
LOA GOMPIENO. KE CO
GAKALETSE THATA."

0' .' E NE KE LAPILE
THAT A MOHUMA-

GADI."
"KEA

IKOATLHAEA.
MOHUMAGADI."

Ha u bobodisoa ke rnaloetsi ana a 'Iatelang u tlhoka
th usho ea go itshekisa Ie go nonohatsa ea

Parton's Purifying Pills
Go Ocm,. t' e Tlhogo
Ditlhabi :.'0 Tlhogong
Mog-otc '"0 Mmcleng
Uirci",
Gu f lalelaua Mo Malcng

Morago Ga Divo
Ma1i A Scnyegiicng
l.(}lcmc Lo Losetlha
MilL) I 0 Nkgang
Hoc<l.nra Mo Malcng
KO.llClclo Ea Mala
(;n Opa Ga Metlliagar~

Go Lapa Ga
Mmcle

Bobodu
Go Tlhoka Nonoho
Dinaledi Ha Pele

Ga Matlho
Go Uba Ga

Pelo
Go R'lnlOlescria Ka

Bonako
Sedidi
Tapetego

Go Tlhoka Boroko
Mooa Mo Maleng
Nonohololo
Gaumakoe
Letsid idi Mo Sebeteng
Mokoatla
Mogosane
Go Kgobola
Bokoa
Lot laiD Lo Loscth la
Khutsahalo
Segatsetsfl

.. KE IKUTLOA KE PA-
LELOA KE TIRO.

TLHOGO EA OP A, KE
LAPA GANTSINTSI."

"LE NNA KE NE KE
IKUTLOA YALO. GO
HITLHELA KE D!RlSA
DI PARTON'S." __ -I

Bona
nonoho ka

go it-' efdsa
nla~a! '.' KE 1/6 HELA KGO-

LOKOANE DlLE 50.
KE MOLEMO EO
GAKGAMATSANG."

.. Dl TLA TLHACOA
DlTENG TSA GAGO U
IKETLE U BE MA.TL-
HAGATLHAGA."

"PARTON'S T SED I
TLA N.T H USA GO
DIRA TIRO E A M E
SENTLE?"

st"...A LO A
J':I 'I nlo.'dn An:IIH ...,

0(/ [3"T,'CI ROcld
[ )url"lII .

. I(t! ''''(Ple hnC01'n ht1Hll~ {!.d/h) l\ic.:'leHIf) e 71ll'ngoe
e !''< ",I ( L;tl dlo"cl" !..,' l.,~c.l 1\"'[011., Pun, \n~g

~ i"'u~" 'U(."" t\~l n/·"L{dll.c tth.titJ(.'(.\(}1(1 ".nne Ll ~~(lll1Jl~lkoe,

r '~"I. ,..:d /,. ',I f, 'j) 011'1,1 ,ilh"'/II It' HIOt'c.l 1),0 IIlcll ...ng.
I' iI'OI ',' lllr {" TIl! Pdl., UI L·t'rl.'i,dc k 1 .~(lk~'lTn'lco.
~t' h.ltl,1 kt' ~a dlllll ...:': ~II re k...nllJ ~u 11~11~ ~ ho'.ola, ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~---~~--~~~~~~~~~~
~(I'Ple' \dH(}H~ ke n(lI'()!If"~e. lhl[sht'lO b<JHlc! yo
f'i/ll'{c..' kc! chupo C:...J- t' HI (.'ll J!<I lli Ih,' etl Partnn's.'·

(M )~{I.rdl ke) A R NKOS1,
[1'.,).415SI.'

(

J
' CIO O. Pedc!DeJl,

P.O. Pon S:. fohn's,
p, ,ndoi,llld [as'.

. P?rT'1!'l'S PlITlfv;'I~ Pr!l.~dl hc'rekile 'ellcte. M.I!a
Jln... " t.'/le.i.:tL.... JVLLi,asm~ c.l hecdeng ke lie ke sa

• [ , I'" h"lekc.l.. Ke ne ke Ie b,)kua. ,vie ),anon!! kc
h.me 'J, 'CI)J.!() k", nOll(1/1c:'Cse. Ke motho 0 sele gompreno
K" 'd" '!!u dr PtlrWll '-' t!tata ka go cosll(110sabocogo
/-o,IlIlc! ..

l/l,lukoadi ke) ISAAC M. F. MAKJWANE
rNo. 66566.)

P.O. Box 20,
Kolmanskop,

"Ke bone bocogo /<a nthla ea Parton's Purifying Pills.
Ke ne ke choengoa ke di tlhabi ka ntlhaea moea mo mal eng .
Ke ne ke Ie bokoa ke Ie bobodu, ke sa rate tiro. Ke ne ke
tlalelana mo maleng me madi ame a sa it:;heka. Me
)!(lntIHe1l0 ke ilwrloa k" itshekile mo tenR. Ke rata riro.
Bncogo r_lTnc' hf) ncil Itl~;(S(, !(17I(1. Till() n'hoa ea di Parron's
e ne t' clwJllets,· gOllllJ dr (Jonco, ke hllOc.l. vana ka ntlha ea
IS/Helmo t!c.l cana. Statton Masu" n" rona art' ke bereka
go goLf.1<.! ba bereki huehlt' til ong ea rona."

(Mokoadi ke) A. O!PHOOL •.

rNo. 1-40455.1

Parton's di dira dilo tse pedi tse di tonna : Di itshe-
kisa ditcng Ie madi ka nnete; di thatahatsa mmele.
Ga go pilisi tse dingoe tse di dirang tiro tse tse pedi
tse di tonna ka lobaka 10 10 lon~oe. Ke ka ntlha e
Parton's Purifying Pills di gaisang melemo eotlhe ka
kalahi e gakgatnatsanfj!.

BEKENG E LATELANG:

.. NYA. KE TLA D I R J S A
CONE HELA KA METLHA.
KE TSHEDILE SENTLE.
YANONG LE r-:=c-"':;';~~I

MOHUMAGADI
U ITUMETSE
KA TIRO

U·A
PARTON'S DI
TLHAETSE? "~o· A THt\TA KA BO ITS H E~{ISH 0

fJ~

, , ,
• • •

Oi rekfsoa gongoe Ie gongoe ka '/1{, botlolo ea tse 50 - Ea teko fee 1/_
PNB 6l69-SEC06
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SOUTH AFR,ICAN TENNIS CHAMPION.

HOO E. J AJBHA Y, last years' winner of the S.A. 1~on-Euro'"
pean ingles and double tennis Championships, wh has also
defended successfully his tit) at the .A.. on-European Tennis
Bard rnatche at the. T atal Spruit Indian tennis courts Johannes-
burg.

itwatersrand
District A r+ an

lady Selborne
Sports ctivities

•n ennis
ssociation

PORT~

\ succe. sful deputation headed
by Mr I at Melato, J .Bapela, Mrs
Mabuselz and, Mrs Iaditse inter-
\ ie -ed the Hercules Iuuicipal
Council on the urgent need for re-
creation g-round_, annual rant fer
the up keep of the library and a
ocial centre for the resident. This

no doubt i rnateriali ing quit favour-
ably: for hortly after the inter iew-
which wa \\ rmly elcome and
giv n the a uran e that
quiremet of the re ident. -.;
consider d, the tr ctor beca
on Stanel ' uar macadamiai
ground lthough'no start the has en
made we entertain the hope t t the
conn il did not turn a dear ear to
our need. I t is al 0 hope that
the erection of a ocial e
one of the main project em
in the interview will in due cour e
recieve attention. 1 e otiatio be·
t veen the ociety and the Ten n
oun ilors in progress.

-
Th fol owing' nrc the fi: .tur s

for th - 301' 1 < 39. d e sbov
mcntJOn; c1 A-: oei tion. "A and
"R ' Vi vi: ion ..

'A I 1\ I..'} .
" .. ·.L.A.
Afri m Durki ~ vs

!-'imm r fin f .Jack B.".
1 1£1 LAY:--. \. VI\ I '10,:

immer ~Jsc V rown Min
OUI' v . \\p •• ·.L.

Cit.,,, D p v frican Dar ie
Crown ...fin (n) VI. Ro • Deep

E. H P.M. A Bye

21·2-3

Island Rose
Beat Paro
By 6 Wickets

Transvaal
Bantu Golf
Assoc~ation

(BY OUR C RRESPO ...'DE. 'T)

L land Rose inflicted the fir t
I defe t of the . eason on Parow, la t
ye r' league champions, at Good-
wood on Saturday Feb. 11.

Archie ausman played another
da hin inning of 55 not out,

I land Ro e 5 and 99/4. Island
Ro e won outright by four wickets.
arow .... 76 and 90.

ontinuine their last week'
econd inning. core, which stood at
1 (or thre , Parow e /entuallv totall-
d 90 run all out P. Bvtha (25),

Brown (:20) nd A. eukman (13)
were the only double figure scores,
The wickets were taken bv A.
. au man (thr e for 2, J. Smith
(three for 24) and L. au man (two
for 11)

Requiring _ runs for victory,
I land Rose began briskly in their
econd innin s and knocked off the
neces ary run for the loss of four
wicket. Archie ausman again
played a da shing innings of 55 not
eu ,which included five 6's a id one
+. The other corers were L. aus-
man (ll) not out), P. bbott (ll) and
J. Smith (10).

The be t bewler was IacDonald
with three for 46.

that place in the community vhich
is rightly ours.

, It teache us to keep a stiff
upper lip when we are defeated, not
to become swollen headed with
succes and abo, e all to keep on
trying, whether at work or play."

P A B· African Darkies L.T.C.
. mateur aXlng Beat W.N. ·

• By 34 Games.
CI (l171p£anshlIJS

he Compions for 1939 were: European . races have a natural I
M0 S e s aptitude for bo: .ing, wa a point

made by Mr. \\. C. Forster, the
~ Mayor of Cape Town.

van Reenen " Boxing is an excellent medium
for developing self-confidence in its
exponents and there in not a single
walk in life in which self-confidence
is not an invaluable asset materially
by teaching co-ordination of brain

\. Daniels ( t·

l
·and muscle, in rehabilitating the

{ ~ on-Europeans and giving them
J. Fisher t. (continued foot of column 1)

1. Olkers {In 'in- ==~~~~~~~~~~~
This is the Ointment

which CUT'e3, althouAh all
others may have fai1ed.

Do not neglect! pimples,
sores. scratches or insect
bites.

Heal it now 1

l1_8e.SE T·SO TO and prevent blood poisoning, unsiAhtly
au;fi.8uremt?Tlt and aAonies of irritation and rouAh .kift.

.THREE SIZES: 1(1., 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wonder Salve at yOUT' chemist 01' store

SEE THE HIPPO
ON EVERY BOX

Send for • trial tin
1/2 POlt Free

A.H.TODDLtd.~~H:n:'~
ENDB10VINI ~ .

THE \\'estern ~rovince C:0l.u~ed I farce, neither of the contestants ~is~
• rnateur Boxing Championships played murch knowledze of boxing.

t d th \\ d t k t H. jellars punished \\. Cloete se-
were s ace ID e 00 S OC" own 1 1 kil
h II d 11 d th A . verely, but the atter p uc I y went
a on atur av ,un er e UpJ- h di t- P' t e IS ance.

ces of the \\ estern rOYlDCe rna- Th be t fi ht . for the fly-
teur Boxing and Phy ical culture . he sh g. \\h~s. hich• . . W hi h 1 weig t c arnpions IP, 10 W 1
{JOlon. HIS ors ip t e • ayor, Olkers, the diminutive but clever
Mr. \\ rn. C. Foster, performed the boxer, beat his taller opponent, A.
opening ceremony. .. rendse, with his speed and supe-

The boxing was a goed standard,
especially among' the younger boys" rior technique.
but the older owes disappointed. THE BOXING SPIRIT IN LIFE

Mr. M. . Wale presented the "The fact that Joe Louis is the
trophes to the winners at the end of world's heavy weight Champaion
the programme. argues very strongly that the Non-

BOXERS WITHOUT GLOVES

:Light-hea ywei ht: P.
( tandard ..

:Lightweight:
(Snburban H.)

.Middleweight: H. Jellars ( t.
Alban's.)

i\Yeltenveight: F. Adams (t.
Alban's.)

Featherweigh't :
Alban's).

Bantamweight:
lbans].

Flyweight:
cible) .

Paperweighte : \ \. Rhodes ( tan-
dard).

In the featherweight final A.
Daneils knockout S. Phillips ID

disappointing bout.
The lizht-heavvweicht final 'as a

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH US.
We onlv show once a weev.
and we' only ahow the bet.,
pictures.

BO RING CO~IEDIE I
THRILLING COWBOY STI0W';i
TERRIFIC DRA rAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience. .

ADMISSION.
rU'st 100 c:hiltlreo. • icl.
Adalta ••••••••• 11·

The African Darkies Tennis Club
played a thrilling game here. The
.. A " D i vis ion against the
\V.N.L.A.,L.T.C. led by 34 games
at the \Y.N.L.A. Tennis Ground,
The tc B " Division beat Crown
Mines L.T.C. at Stirtonville by 31.
These matches were played on
February 5.

YOUR YES
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Optician, and

GtA
L fA~SUP./rtJIII,U
RAPHAEL'S

Are You Strong
Enough For Your
Job?

Eat plenty of Sugar wltb

your Food, because Sugar
wUl give you the energy

you need to do your work.

BUY

It your storekeeper Is with·

In 6 miles of a Bali way

Station he must no\ char(e

you more tnan

21d. per lb.
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Wilkinson juggle with a catch from Bruce Mitchell before putting the
ball on the carpet, and Edrich is on the ground.

Appeal By
President S.A.B.
R.F. Board

\Vithin the next ,few '_Veeks,
P , ial Rugbv Umons will berovtnCl. J.

upI'edin makmg the necessary
pre-occ f hei

ments for selection 0 t erra.rrange k
"ace" players who are to ta e part
in the S.A.Bantu Rugby Tourna-
ment which will be staged on the
Rand in the middle of the y~ar.
F the point of VIew ofrom I't by Provinces, ast year s

suppcr t at the Bay was fairly
tournamen h h

f I and it is hoped t at t esuccess u, .. '11 b
fourth-coming Tournament hWI he

t r Sliccess still and t at t ea grea e , W
six affiliated Provinces VIZ:- , est-

P ince Eastern Province,ern rovrnce, , d
Border, North Eastern Gnquas an
Transvaal will all be represented

J by their very best ~lay~rs.
The Tran~vaal Unlon IS already

coing all out to make the Tourn~-
ment an unqualified success, a,nd It
, now for the visiting ProvmcesIS '
to do the right thin! by turnmg up
in full force. I do hope that this
season \Vestern Province will be
able to send a. team.

Mr. T.I.N.Sondlo the S: A. B. R.
Board Secretary in collaboration
with the home Province have given
the assurrance that players from the
various Provinces will be catered
for in a manner that Transvaal alone
is capable of doing.
By way of warning to Provincial

Secretaries, I would like to say, in
passing that as the financial re-
source~/of our people are very limited
it would be wisdom to make an early
start in devising ways and means
for raising funds in order to avoid
eleventh hour disappointments of
of Provincial Teams, finding it
impossible to travel the venue of
Tournament owing to depleted funds.
Now is the time to commence
operations.

In conclusion, I wish to appeal
to the different Provinces to exercise
care and discretion in the selection
of Delegates to serve on the S. A.
Bantu Rugby Board. We want
matured men with vision, who will
be calm and colle t:d)n their delibe-
rations as the future welfare of Rug,
by amongst Africans rests in their
hands; men who will not be paro-
chial in outlook, who will see
beyond the mere horizon of the
Provinces they represent, and men
who WIll forget "Self" and whose
motto will be "I COME THIRD."

BEN MAZWI
President, S.A.R. Board.

To The Sports
Enthusiasts

Secretaries and leaders of Sports in
Cubs are cordially invited to send in
any Sporting items of their clubs or
activities for publication in the Sporting
'Columns of "The Bantu World. to

Items for inclusion in our weekly
paper should reach the office not later
than Tuesday morning.

All communications in regard to
EditoriAlmatters should be adressed to:
Editor" The Bantu World" P. O. Box

... 6663 Johannesburg.

Mr. R. G.BALO YI,M.R.C.
recommends Me s s r s .
BISOGNO, RISI & Co.,
as the best Tailors for
Africans.
PROMPTNESS AND CIVILITY

ASSURED,
NOTE THE ADDRESS:
36 A PRITCHARD STREET

JOHANNESBURG '

They put

South African
Bantu Rugby

Board
Opening of Season.

Complements of the Season are ex-
tended to the entire rugby field. J t is
with !'eaming prospects that we plunge
into this New Year. The town selected
for the venue of tournament is an
incentive tc all the rugbv nlevers a~d
entb usiasts.

BABY BARTER

Baby Barter an Arnatuer Light
Weight and a very tough boxer
extends a challenge tc any new or old
Light Weight Arnatuer boxer tor a.
bout.

The largeness of the town, the car a,
bility of organisers, the presence of the
Gen. Secretary, and the Donors in the
town, the unequalled Sporting Co-
mmunityare all factors which will con-
tribute to a successful Rugby Teurn-
ment. Centres are all requested to
look up to this tournament with all hope.

One is surprised to note that centres
like Orange Free State and Natal have
not availed themselves or participating
in the National game-Rugby. It is
rather pleasing to note that the Orange
Free State sent a representative team
to the cricket tournament in Durban
in December. I t is hoped that this
spirit of competion in big games wilt be
enhanced and that these two partners
will likewise lend representative teams
to the Rugby tournamant in Johannes-
burg.
H appears that the North Eastern

Districts are afoot with their prepara-
tions for sending a team to the Rugby
tournament in Johannesburg. It is
often remarked that the earliest bird
catches the fatte~t worm.

The feeling ;s that:this tournament
will be a suceess and that more Repre-
sentative teams will be expected to go
up to the Golden city.
D. K. Manuel, Assistant General

Secretary. S. A. Rugby Bantu Board.
P.O. Box 565.

East London.

it on the Carpet

Buy one of these finest All-British
Bicrcleli . . enjoy riding . •
be .mdependent .. : save money. .
VISItall your PIClllC local and camping
spots.

Dramatic Turn
Fourth Test

-.
In SUIT LENGTHS

fROM 13/-
Best English Worsteds 3t yards.

Also Carpets.
Write or call for information.

PERSIAN CARPET HOUSE
149 Commissioner St. (Basement(

Johannesburg.

--_
INNINGS CLOSES FOR 215

jTransvaal
(Native Rugby
'Footballllnion

Hammond cotinued his winning se-
quence for England when he won the
toss and elected to bat at the Wanderers
on Saturday February 18.

After a shower which drove the
players from the field for 35 minutes,
there was a dramatic turn in M.e c
fortunes in the fourth test, when the
Score was 96 for I wicket. It was at
this stage, when tragedy for the
M.C.C. began.

The wickets of Paynter and
Hammond fell for the addition of .three
runs, Gibb was brilliantly caught by
Mitchell in the slips off Langton. for
nine runs. Hutton and Paynter, ba-
tting steadily took the Score to 96 when
a shower held up he play.

Paynter was caught, on the re-
sumption, by Newson off the first
ball he received from Langton. Ha-
mmond, who followed and started
confidently did not get hold of one
from Gordon, which rose sharply,
and Newson fielding at short leg,
took a brilliant one-handed catch,
few inches from the ground. Ames
who came next was down and solid,
and finding Hutton more enterprising
but just as determined. Ames was
bowled by Langton having added 34
runs and leaving Hutton at 75.
Valine was caught behind the wicket
off Gordon when the total was 187.
and the sixth wicket fell without
any addition to the score. Hatton
was bowled by Micthell for 1)2.

Edrich and Verity were soon out
and Newson got his first wicket
when Farnes was caught. England's
total was short of runs of the 2eo.
It .was about 5.30 when Goddard
hit a catch to midfield and England
were all out for 215.

FORWARD
CYCLE
£3 19 6

Thes~ Rea\
English Bicycles

are the best!
"There was nothing wonderful

about Olympic's failure to tour some
parts 0f the Cape, what concerns
the Union is its unsportsmanlike
behaviour towards the public."

(By G. B. MAKALIMA)
General Secretary.

Sport is public property; no one
can act injuriously towards its
interests without inciting public
disapproval. SCORE CARD:

ENGLAND-FIRST INNINGS
SOUTH AFRIcA First Innings
P. G. Van der Byl, b Goddard 31
A. Melville, c Verity, bWilkinson 67
E. A.' Rowan, not c.~ 53
B. Mitchell, c Ames, b Farnes 63
D. Nourse, not out 20

Extras (3 byes, 1J leg byes,
(J no ball)

SHIMWELLS have hundreds of
Bicycles in stock. The finest quality

at the keenest prices.
We are agents· for Truimph, B,S.A.
Royal Enfield, Hercu'es and Phillips

Bicycles.

Sports aim at widening the
horizon of, our friendship one
towards the other, and the mantain-
ance of this friendship, is sportsman-
like behaviour.

Nobody without a friendly feelir.g
or forgiving pulse need join any
sport he it tennis, cricket, golf, rugby
or soccer.

15
Send flJr FREE Illustrated Catalogue.

Total (for 3 wks.) 249
Fall of wickets: 1 for 108, 2 for 108,

3 for 224. SHIMWELLSAround the horizon of any of these
sports, watching and reasoning,
stand the public.

BOWLING o
16
4

23
17
9
4

MR W
4 41 1
o 11 1
9 71 0
2 63 1o 45 1
1 I 3 0

SHIM WELL BROS (PH'.) LTD.

108, President St. (Corner von
Wielligh St.) and corner of Loveday
and President St., Opp. City Hall

Johannesburg.

Farnes
Edrjch
Verity
Goddard
Wilkinson
Hammcnd

During October, Olympic, one ef
our best club, applied and got leave
to tour certain parts of the Cape.
Certain sacrifices were made this
end by the Union and the public for
the success of this tour, whilst on
the other end far-reaching
arrangements were made and
European assistance enlisted and
public interest aroused. Olympic
failed at the last moment. There is
nothing wonderful about this failure,
what concerns the Union is the
Olympic's unsportsmanlike be-
haviour. Although there appeared
in the press statements from various
places showing public dissappoint-
ment to say nothing about pecuniary
loss Olympic never uttered a word
of public apology for its failure.

Branches all Reef towns and Pretoria.

':.

SINCE I PUT OVRHAUL IN MY
{AR I HAVE SAVED MANY

POUNDS ON PETROL

The public here resent this action
J and the Union takes a serious view
!of it more S0 as it sometimes
suffers for the irresponsible actions
of individuals or clubs under its
wings. I t is hoped that those who
sufferedethrough this action, whether
directly or indirectly, will touch
their forgiving pulse and pass it on.

OVRHAUL COSTS ONLY 30/- AND MAKES ENGINES LikE
NEW IT IS CHEAPER THAN A REBORE REPAIR

AT A GARAGE J your car is
usingup too much

petrol it shows that the engine is
weartnz out. [t c to be repaired at a
garage with a rebor= but this is expe-
nsive. With OVRHAUL y m can rnake it
like new yourself in about JO minutes.
OVRHAUL costs only 30s. which is
very much less than it would cost
(or repairs at a garage. All yeu

have to 00 IS to squeeze OVRHAU1.
through the spark-plug holes. This
gives the cylinders a new covering in-
side and ma kes the engine good for
another 10,000 milt's. Repair
your c a r i w l t h OVRHAUL
toda.y and you'll find thltt it will
go much further on every gallon OJ:
petrol and save your many pounds.

SAVEPETROL-SAVE-MONEY -BUY

OVRHAUL
Sole Representatives:

OVRHAUL (S.A.) COMPANY, ,g~~~~SBURG
Stockists: Johannesburg, Goldie's Motor Suplies, Joffe's Accesscries (Pty). Ltd.

Equipments Co. Pty. Ltd.
- IF your garage Does not sell Ovrhaul use thi~tcoupon -

To OVRHAUL (S.A.) COMPANY
Dept. B. W. I. Box 2332

Joh.DDe.burg.

I enclose 30/- (cheque or Postal
order) for one tube which please
send to this add rpss together with
instructions tor use.

Name . .
Address. . .
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Domestic Annoucements.splendid function was organised by
AT. and . TS, C. Hlongwan as
recepti n to the Rev. .ltali, the newly
appointed Iinister for the Bantu
leth di t Church. West Rand Circuit.
Rev. . Mtali arrived accompanied

by the Founder Pre ident The Rev. J.
Idelwa, Hlongwane .f 1i41, Dlepu

Street, Pirnville, johanne burg. The
reception w s held at e t . Rand
~ative~Location Hall. It commenced at
p.m.: 10th February, 1939.
The meeting was opened with hymn

(Lizali e ld:nga) and prayer by Rev.
Langa.

The Chairman, Mr. S. Idlalo, called
upon the house to rise as the President
was asked to speak. For his ubject
the President dwelt upon .. Give not
that which Holy. unto the Dogs.
neither cast ye your Pearls before
S ...·ine est they trample them under
their fee!, and turn again and Tend
yeu." On this subject the President
poke like a Professor paraphrasing in
a University, like a father to hi
children. Briefly though the Ga' her-
ing Was thir ty, The President dosed
down in gre ..t spirit.

)lany thanks to Messrs Mgoboli,
Peete and Mavi who interpreted for
the Pre~ident and perused the various
correspondence from Official into the
Bantu Language.

The [ollowmg Brothers and Si ters
were present:--

Rev. A. Mtali, Rev. Lauga, ~lr. R.
Mabandla. Ir. and Irs. J. Ndosondo,
Ir. and it. Wm. C. Hlongwane, lr.

and Jirs. H. Mehle, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Poswayo, Messrs Peete. H. Hlongwane.
E. A. Siningwa, Isreal .1bono, j.
Mkosana, Jno. Wm .. ltikulu, j. Dlepu.
S. Dlwengu. R D ... Iqoboli, ·H. Mavi,
J. Majola, Mchendue and . Iiss Gert-
rude Dondo!o, .fr. . Dwere, . Iiss
Kumalo, ~fr. and Mrs. J. Mokgu,
Ililo and Miss Mkatzwa and many

others.
The meeting was dosed by the

National Anthem ., kosi Sikelela
I.Afrika." and "God Sa\'e The King."

Small advert! ement. wfll be accepted
from our readers for pl1blica!.ion In
the clas Ified columns of .. The Ban u
World" Births. Engagement. lar-
riages, Deaths, In Memoriam , Want.
eds, For Sales, etc. are charred a
the following rates :-- Id. per word

The African National Con-
g re at. it last Be sion at
b losmfont ei n pat' ed u. R sol u-
tion to end a Deputation to
iutervi w the Mini t-r of
Native Affairs during thi
se aion of Parliament.

Minimum 2s. 6d.

All announeements submitcd to "The
Bantu World ., must be accompanIed
oy a postal order to cover the C061i
and same must be received at theofHce
of the paper not later than 5 p.m. on
the Wedne day prior to the date of
publication. Advertisement may be
either posted or handed In at the office
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth Rd.
Johannesburg. '

f ie \friealIl Indu ....trial n ilintion Act ..
ple ill outh fr i a other workers.

Whi hev r side To fizht 'for hirrher rate of
ne look it one . . dark! pay-a. nummum f 'j G a day.

f 01 pres ...ion and leI' 'e- I>. To fich for 11e rich of the
cuti n, an the future <; em' to ~ fri an: to buv and hold land
ha -e in store for us more of on individual ~y.:'t III of tenur
these iark clou 1-. In the face in rural an url all areas.
of this oppres ion and perse u- 'i . To fig-ht for better hou sinz
tion. our people 3JI' sittinz with and impr ved sanitary condi-
their arms folde 1. tion.:: in Lanza.: and to fight for
'I'his ommittee feels that the the abolition of he barrack

time ha come wh n th Afri- . vstern.
ans rot ....t be up and doing. It . To fight for better educa-
de ....ire to ar use the spirit of tional provi sions for _ frican
r ce consciousness. It de ires children=-Ir e bo ks and free
to r mote and protect our in- education np to .T.O.
tere sts : and to bring into one 9. To fitrht for the rizbt of the'
united odv all hone t and in- Af'ricaus to do trade and busi-
cere .\ rican patriots. Th is ness wh er th V "Ire.
ommittee 1:' a.war of .the La t 10. TI f'itzht for the repeal of.

weakue-ss of th onsrr s: an 1 the fol low inz Acts .
the terrible misdeeds of our 'I (a) The ··_-<ltive TI presenta-
lea Iers. but the a r no reasons t.ion ."
why we ...hould 'it down and do (b) The ,._ -ative. Laws Amend-
nothintr while thintrs ge.t ir m ment. ,.
bad to worse ! ~ (c) The olour B,rlr.

We I r P se to take Ip .the 11. To work for the ('0-01 era-
fol.lowintr eleven points and to tion between ourselves and
fight f l' our right' in connec- other .xon-Euroj e III orgnnisa-
tion with them:- t.ions.
1. To ake up the !rri(,vances 'I'o be a.b'e to carry out the
of the Africans and present above eloven points we need a
them l:ef r th prop r a ut ho- str nsr and active orcnnisation.
rities with a, view to Q' tt.inz "\Ye can have this if ev rv Afri-

1 - call would come forwar 1 andhem re Iross (. I
T fizh azain ...t the Poll join us. Fill ling aults with

Tax. and to supp rt, our repre- everybody and cr iticisinz from
en a.tives in Parliamen on this out ...ide will not help us n r y 11,

que. tion. but united we will succeed. ~() I
;~. 'I o Iisrht for the abolition of come and join \1::- !
the Pass ...Y ....em. Chairman: i\f. )I. Kotarie
L T fig-ht for the in lusi n of Treasure .:: T. C. 1\:n111[1]
the African worker. un Ier the 'e .r tar)': Joseph 'katlo

It SN ms qui e -vident that
the need for such a depnta-
t ion id mor» urgeut now bs-
ca u e of a. Hill that will oon
be placed before Parliament
asking for the Coutrol of 1------------
Nat iv~ to d ucat.i 11 by th- WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYClE WORKS
Native At! irs Department. 154. MARSHALL STREET,

JOHAr.NESBURG.

WANl tD KNO\\-l~

(Proprietor: O. A. ':"'eburu/
fl. t the last conference a .iealers of good used :tIotor Cycles,

scheme of c ,ile ;ting a million I &u~g-e 3~ O. H V. £30 Pathfinder
.. ! :,troke £12-0-0. O. K. Surpreme

peumes was iuangurat-d and R.udge 3~ O.H.Y. £33 !l,! S.Y. £1...
left in the bands of the 'un 2~ V. II. \ lit

, and ~. :j. A. 3~ S. v. .£31)
Tr-a-urer v.eneral, Mr. 1<. H. t4'or New & Secondhand Spares. and
Balovi W H depend upon the \ccessories Try: 'Yolhuter :Motor&

• . Jycle Works. t-e
euccess of t his sch ..me fur t he
expeusea of the De putat ion MISS R. .MARTA:-A Beauty spe-
'w hicb should soon. be re-Icialist IS on Commissi.oner St. No. 299
quired to g I down to Cape Ivery near Jeppe StatIOn, Jeppe. She
1'1)w n. I a )neal to a11 Shampoos, Stra~ghtens .. Curls, Wav.t.S

• t- • and Dves the Hair. Manicures the nails
Provinces and toget monng. land gives facials. She is an ex-student of

Healdtown Institution, and a graduate
M~ dear countr ymeu, ple8sdlof Simplex Beauty College, Newark

remember t'ra t the ouly way N. J., U.S.A. c-25

(Continued at fo t of column 1) Morris Bedding House, 66 L)Ved3Y St.
Johannesbu~, Single Matresses from
7 6, DubIe Matresses from 126,
Beds Divans Pillows etc.. Double
Beds Complete from £2 10 O. Write
for Catalogue and price list. x-l

WANTED AT ONCE.
African Theatrical Syndicate

50 Old Time Rag-Time Singers,
Actors, Actresses and Commedians

To take part in an Old Time
H Musical Jam Session"

at the
Il\TCH-CAPE HALL,

Friday, 10th jlarch,1939,
Aud itions at the B. M. S. C.

from 2.30 .m.---5 p-rn.
SUNDAY, 26th FEBRUI'

\YA~TED
To hire house of + rooms' with

private yard by Coloured Family
in either Martindale or ophiatown
on leasehold for two years first.
H,eply stating charges 'of Rent to
Box 3661, Johanneburg. c·25

pplications are invited from well
tram d hoe· makers for a boot "hop
in Brakr an. 1he \pplicant must
at least be able to r pair 4 or 5
pairs a day. Per. onal appli ations
are a1. 0 accepted. Call immediately.
Payment 5 - shillings a day .• pply
or see ~1r. ~.Pitsi. 677,22.:d treet,
Brakpan Location. c-25

East Rand N 's
Debating Society
In Queenstown

.
Mr. Island Gurna of Vereenicinz

is bu. . 0\' r the prepara tions for
his shop in Johannesburg as a watch.
maker and Jewell r repair. to watches
1r, rnophone .10 I cycle Dealer.

DEP RTURES: I i es Elizabeth Swaziland
B. Komond (Bot habelo) Ro ernay A.
Zila (Kiln rton). . Qubu (Kh i 0).
• Ie r Dougla Kambule (Umpumulo)
G dfrey T. T hebalala (Mariernhill,
Ende n Ql1bu '( ~dams) and Lawrence
Qubu _(Khai 0). .Ii ses V. Dlanga-
m ..ndla, Racha I IgQam~ela and ~lrs.
J. J. gqambela (~Iafektng).

LATE T ARRIvALS: Nur e a
Amelia Yeni, from IcCords Hospitals,
is spendin~ her hoi ida . \ ith parents.

VISITORS: 1r. heo Ngcwabe f
Simmer and Jack was a guest of ur e
meiia Yeni. it laurice abe of

Van Ryn Estate wa a guest of his
si ter

BIRTH: To Ir. and irs Sihawu a
bonny boy born, th mother and child
well. Thanks to the S:ster.

Mr. Ricahrd Ipendu. oDe of the
Location Staff, has been confined to
bed in the Central Hospital. E,R.P.M.,
for a lens time his condition is bad, we
wi h him a speedy recOvery.

ews
By Vunguza-Moya) For Particulars Apply:

SECREtARY.
AfRICA'" THEATRICAL SYNDIC!lTE.

Box 6216. JOHANNE.SBURG.-,
c-25

1 TOTICE
E, 'TI AI. 01 'I I I JT~ h.Al ~TU
l' rn \LLA: r ,\ T1() ~
The fir t \llllual ren rt I Meeting

of the ab \'e mention d :\ so iation
will be held at the Turton Hall
Germiston Lo ation Oi1 Sunday
morning 26th February 1939 at 9
a.m. each -Iub eligible IS advised
to send two delegates.

.H.~la5eko,
P. O. Box 29 ,

Germston.

1'11 M e l iIl~ ( f
the a bov ·n uti 11 1, iotv will
be L let in th ' LO'n tion Ubr 11')'.

Friday. -'far 11 S. 19: .). t t

LADY SELBOR~E ST:\. ~D
FOR SALE:

Stands in Lady elborne and
Claremont bought and sold: House,
available. Rt>nts collected for fibsem
owners. Apply M.H.:'IIaswaganye,
corner of Hector and Stevens treets,
Lady Se!borne, or P. O. Box 550,
Pretoria. c-II

the

FOR SALE:1 urse .wanttd, :'Ilethodist Clinic,
Zululand, maternity and general,
apply Rev. H.S.Robinson, ~10ngoma,
Zululand4 x-25Mem er" arc kindl.· a::-l.:('(l to

attend thi - me 'tUlg :1."; it i. of
{Xlrlmollnt imp rtan 'e in thnt i
is the fonndn tion on which the
:-oncre..;, of our me tin!!:' 'for the
('omlll!! yenr will Le hllil t.

PEHO EA LEFU
Re itsisa batho hohle ka Lefu la Mr.
H')sia Makoana Setlhabane, oa Maraba-
slad Pretoria. ea kutseng kgoedi tse
tsheletseng a re tlogela ka la di 3
February. 1939. . letsoalle .eoh Ie ea
~agoe, le ba mo itseng ba kgouofale
ke tsebiso ena. ]. Mogono: l\1odula-
Setulo. K. K. Rabuthu: Mongodi.
Bapedi Lutheran Church, Pretoria. c-25

,1 ~ (tU"S VACANT:

WANTED: Married Native couple
fc..rhousework and looking after small
child: Apply 268' Vermeulen Street.

I Pret ria. ~ __ c.25
Native Clerks. The :'Ilachavie Mine.
P. O. Machavie. has vacancies

I
for well cd Llca1«:(1 nati\'e
clerks. preferably with Time Office

I experience. Applications in Own hand·
writing wilh copies of testimonials and
stating salary requir~d, should be nl
to the above Ad ~ress. x·4

by wh ic h \v"" • n trPllgt eu
thH hauo of our Parlia-
mtju1ary 1 r>Jlrf" Hl1t8ti~~", and
M.K I hy 'ormill~ a olio
bl ).;k ht-'hiuci th ...m alld gin:-
th :\ tri 'au N tional Cou-
r ~, YI)II r nldt' t ann
J'f""it"JI't'd orgaui

to D ) THE TIlL ·G.

t ('<.ri
"'ell

AL
't"'rdHry Heu ...rnl and

.. HU ior ClIa }Jliu

Male Nati\'e attendant-ahle to
sp"ak Er~lish and A frikaan~, of
~o, d bear ins;?; ahlt" to control boys.
rp1v irPrT'erl;ately in writin~:

TI--e .....rirr·; 'III. T~(' A.l1lone School
for the B'ind. Ft- eRE C P. \\':\. -TED:- .\ fll,c:;tclas~ experinced

tlLlyeller to ~L .. furn:'u:e '\1 I .LiI e~.
Good prospects for inteJIegent 'ati\e
with wide following. Apply enlo'ing
copies of testimonials. Adverti, r
Box 6663, Johannesburg. ' c-25
J::.xpenence shop assistant withlO
year experience. Can speak Zulu,
English, Sesuto, Shangaan and one
Nyasaland language. Salary wanted £6
per month with free board. "rite
L. D. Ngoheni, Bex 4, Cle\'eland,
I Johannesburg. c-25

OTICE.
re 'ard of 2 6 will be paid to

the fir t person informing the
under igned of the ,present correct
Ilddre~s of MIS A.1ELI 1.

1 KULE '1, late of the City Deep
Central Hospital. J hanne bur~.
and ori~inally a Teacher at St.
Phillips' Higher fission .school.
East Bank Location. East London.
The Advertiser, ..

P.O. Box 6167'
.. JOI-lANN'ESBURG.

SITUATION VACANT
CLARKEBURY

,

ATIVE HIGH SCHOOL.

r
Wanted immt.diatelv: Assistant Teacher, Nat. Male Junior Certificate
subject.s, especially Phy.sio!ogy and Hygiene, X~osa and Geography. Apply
immediately to The PrinCipal, Clarkebury InstJtution, P.O. Clarkebury .
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Much interest is aroused in musical

circles by the announcement that the
African Theatri~'al Syndicate will pre-
sent an Old Time Concert at the
lnchcape Hall on Friday, March 10.

Many people who know the standard
- of entertainment offered by the Syndics-

Mr. eh. Motheleng. of Witzie s te can anticipate it jolly evening full cf
Hook entrained last Thursday accornpan- fun. frolic and laughter. T o see old

by his brother-in-lew's wife and Artists find their way on the stage in the
lren for Qua-Qua. atm.sphere of the b. -gone days will

Mr. Jordan Paul Khosa, will entrain bring her delight to many. Here's an
on February 20, for Vila de Joao Belo. opportunity work seeing and patrons
This police is one of our best-known will be well advised to book their seats
young-men, well in advance to avoid disappointment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ngwane of Rand- Brakpan will we visited by Griffis
fantein, after visiting Bloemfontein Motsieloa, De Pitch Black FoIlies and
spent a week's holiday at Alexandra the Merry Black-birds on Friday
Township as guests of Mesdames Lily March 3. A matinee for school children
Lepelesane and S. Mathabatha. They will be given in the afternoon for school
speak highly of the fine time they enjoyed children. The same troupe will appear
at Alexandra T owaship. at Madubulla Half, Randfontein, Satur-

day, March 4.

WHO'S WHO IN THE
WEEK:NEWS THIS

Mr. and Mrs. E Gumbi, of \Vest ..
ern ! ~ilti\'c Township, wish to thank
all who helped to make the Fare-
well ]\cceptioll, on February 3, in
honour of their son, S.\V.Gumbi,
the gre:lt success it was. Mr. S.\V.
Gl1mbi has proceeded to Adam's
College for the Post Matne, T 3.
He passed his Matric; at St. Peter's.
School, hosettenville, where he after-
wards worked as school Secretary
for a year.

v y v
Mr. and Mrs. Keble 'Mote are 10

Johannesburg on a short visit.
" v v

Miss. Grace C. Makhene, who
recently passed her J.C., Course
Second Class at lnanda Seminary,
has left for Adams College to take
up her Matriculation Course.
• \' V v
Miss Margaret J. Mkwanazi, from

Shallcross, Natal, has been on a
visit to Johann~sburg.

v v v
Friends and relatives will be pleased

to learn that Mrs, M.P.Terwane, of
Palmerton, who was reported to be
seriously ill, is now showing slight
improvement under the special
treatment of Dr. Borman, of Lusiki-
siki.

v v v
On February 12 a grand welcome re-
ception was organised by Mrs. M.
J,S.Cannibal in honour of Mr \.Zim
on completing his course at Lovedale.
Among those present were:- Mrs J.
Karnbule, \V.Long, S.Morake, C.Si-
sing, H.Ferris, A.Limberg.

Misses:- M.i~okoka, E.Ngozo, R.
Manchu, ].S.Zim, R.Mtsilo3.ne, D.
Mosea. Towards the close of the
function Mr A.Zim expressed words
of gratitude fo all forthe part they
played in making the function a
success. A speech was made by
I\Ir T.Kambule which Miss l\1.Moko-
ka supported.

v y v
Miss Stline Louw and Mr. Harry

Joseph \ Villiams will be married in
the A.l\I.E. Church, Eastern Town-
ship, at 3 p.m. on Sunday, March
4. The Rev. A.JR.Ankhoma will
officiate. Reception at the horne
of Mr. and Mrs. A.G.Corner, 346,
Eastern Native Township

v v v
Mrs. Agnes Sitebe, of Mkwayi

Street, Eastern Township, has gone
to Durban on a visit.

x v .x
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Platta are co-

ngra tulated on the birth of a baby
boy.

v v v
Mrs. Dora Kondleka has arrived

in the city from Kingwilliamstown
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs
N .Maselwa, of 169, Eastern Native
Township.

v v v
Mr. Sunshine Mphasha, who has

been away for eight months on his
holidays at Botlokwa Pietersburg,
cycled from Botlokwa to Pieters-
burg where he entrained to Pretoria.
He arrived there on February 15 and
on the 16th he cycled to Germiston
where he spent the night with Mr.
Matthews Modiba. He was in
Johannesburg' on ,February 17
leaving ~at 3.30 p.m. to return to
Pretoria.

000

Mrs. Charlotte Slinger, through
the columns of "The Bantu World"
thanks Doctor Simon Ryman and
Nurse Dora Kraai who made it
possible for her recovery during her
illness, and also these friends who
came to see her during that trying
time: the Rev. J. Masiko, of the
Anglican Church, Pimville, Mrs.
Gosani, Mr. and Mrs. James Kosie,
Miss Violet Yabo, Miss Edna
Sibeko, Mr. Stephen Manyisana and
Mr. David Malinga and a letter of
sympathy from Mrs. Ethel Marks, of
St. Francis School, N ewclare,

x x x
Mr. George Mabuza, assistant

chairman, Advisory Board, Eastern
Township, and Mr. Leonard Mehlo.
makulu, member of the Board,
attended a meeting at Germiston
Location last Sunday as represent.
atives of their Board.

v v v
Mr. P. Makau, of 276, Eastern

Township, has gone to Rustenburg
on a holiday visit.

Mr. Pat Melato, of Lady,
Selborne, Pretoria, who has.
just returned from a holiday
visit to Taungs, C.P. with
Mrs . Melato.

Mr. W. C. D. Maluka. ol Viljoen's
Drift, paid a visit to Kroonstad to see
his famiiy and friends. He was a guest
at his future parents-in law's residence
where he was highly intertained.

z z z
The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Tshabalala, which took place at Jonono-
shop, Natal, on January 10, was a great
successs.

z z z
Mr. M. S. Nkabinde, who arrived at

the Eastern Native. Township from
Ermelo on a visit to his family, re-
turned to Ermelo on Sunday evening.

z z z
Miss Selina Rampa, who was reported

to be seriously ill at the non-European
hospital is now recovering.

z z z
Mr. Mag. D. Pilane, general sec-

retary of BakgatIa ba-kgafeIa, Mochudi,
has been in the city on a private visit.
He vis ted "The Star" works during
the week.

z z z
The Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Mwelase,

of 126, Good Street, SopJ-.iatown, are
being congratulated on the birth of a
daughter, on December 12. The
Christeniag ceremoy took place in the
T abernade last Sunday.

z z z
The Rev. and Mrs. A. Mazwai, of

Mfukane Mission, Ndabakazi, Transkei,
are the guests of Mrs. Nkonya, of So-
phiatown,

z z z

Mr Paul Ngoyi, who is a student, of
Fort Hare, paid a flying visit to Mrs.
Nkonya. of Sophiatown, last Sunday
afternoon.

z z z
Mrs: F. Ntuli. of Stegi, Swaziland.

is the guest of the Rev. and Mrs J. B.
Mabona of 77, Gold Street, Sophiatown.
Mrs. Ntuli is wife.f Fred Ntuli, ex-
interpretor of Swaziland, who is now
a general dealer at Stegi,

z z z
A grand concert will be held in the

Methodist Scheel room. Western Native
Township on March 18, (special effort
for the Manyano convention) all are in-
vited. Church Choire will perform.

z z z
Congratulations are extended to Mr.

and Mrs. Telford E. P. T enyane, of
Palmerton, on a bonny baby girl born
to them recently. Telford is an Agri-
cultural demonstrator in the district of
Port St. Johns and a cousin of K.
Tenyane, of" The Bantu World" Staff.

until the next election, when the
Association will decide otherwise."

Then the Chairman moved the
adoption sof the report and was
seconded by .Mes .rs. C.S.I{amohanoe
and 11.Mosi to, and it was unanimou-
sly carried.

lAS.\.NTSALA
(Secretary)

WHEN the Nervous System is fagged OUI
the effect may be felt in any portion of the
body-usually the sufferer's weakest point.
Some of the most common symptoms 01
Nervous Debility are: Backache, Sleepless-
ness, Worry, Indigestion, Fear of Insanity.
Pain in the side, shakiness and • genera)
longing for peace, rest, freedom frOID
responsibility or even Death.
DR. HEINZ NER VB RESTORATIVE II
probably the most complete Nervine tonic
ever discovered. It soothes the rattled
nerves, it calms the shrieking brain, I.
.trengthens the nerves of the Stomach.
Heart and Back and it rebuilds the Blood.
This all-round action is unique.
••I had • Nervous Breakdown owing ce
worry and overwork. I could not sleep.
was so irritable that I could not work. A
continual headache and fear of insanity
made matters worse. I used 4 bottles 01

Dr. Heinz Nerve Restoradn
and feel a different man. Ican',
say how thankful I am." H.
Human, Leyden, Both.viDe.
(Case No. 154).
DR. HEINZ NERVE llBo
STORA TIVE costs 1/6 pel
bottle or ~o/- fot 6 bottles from
~all chemists. There Is no sub-

n.N ' atitute for. this all-round
.4"' ,. 110",. Nervine tonic. ~ 4034-t

4

P. O. BOX 2934, CAPE TOWN

Alexandra
Landowners
Protection And

Village Association

.'\ sk "Our Chemist
for i(,--or call -- or
write:

REVENUE A~n
E..'PENDITU 1(E ACCOUNT

At a well-attended meeting of the
above Association held at its office
at Alexandra Township, Johannes-
burg, on January 25 1939, Revenue
and Expenditure Account was
tabled for sanction. In presenting
the Repurt Account, Mr. E.p .Mart
Zulu, (Chairman), said he had the
privilege to preside at this meeting
and to submit the above report for
sanction, which disclosed the sum
of £37 -4-1 ~Thirty seven pounds
four shillings and one penny) standing
to the credit of the Association's
Bank as the 31st day of December
1938.

The expendi ture for the year was
£107-11-9, salaries and wages, etc.
Reviewing the operation of the
Association since its inception the
Chairman said, "Gentlemen, I think
you are satisfied that the business al-
ready accepted has been carefully
placed, nut only among varying
items of daily takings, but also due
regard to the growth of member-
ship of the Association, which dis-
closes a figure of nine hundred (900),'
and the Chairman further said:-
"I I dam p ease to report to you

that the balance sheet of the year
prior to the year under review, has
been well maintained, and I am
looking forward to the coming year
with confidence.

., In conclusion, I would like' to place
on record the Associations's appre-
ciation for the services rendered by Mr.
J. A. Ntsala, Secretary, and Mr. S. L.
Ngotane, Clerk, and the successful
1.ppointment of the Revs. S. W.Ma-
egar, as Vice President of the Asso-
ciation to the Alexandra Health
Committee, a position he still holds

z z z
The Western Native Township

Communal Hall will also be storraed by
lovers of snappy sougs on March 4,
when some of the best talent among
chi ldren will be presented headed by
Our Bles the wonder boy singer who
nearly went overseas a year ago. Su-
pported by the Masinya Triplets with
a boy syncopator of 12 years on the piano
whose playing .rnust be heard to be be-
lieved and J. C. P. Mavimbela's cabact
girl, "The Rand Crooning Crowns of
1939. " Altogether a most spectacular
Musical enterprize of the year followed
by a Dance, lazy Serenadors in atten-
dance. P. Ndlebe Organiser.

" KURLEX"A Memorial
Scholarship

Fund
makes

Y':UR HAIR SMART

SPURIOUS APPEALS
Dear Sir: - We, the under-signed,

recognising the responsibility of the
Transvaal Inter-Denominational
African Ministers' Association as the
founder and the sole association in the
Union of South Africa that has the
authority to collect and to accept
funds or donations towards the
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund. do
hereby beg to draw the attention of
the public and of the sympathisers of
the said Scholarship Fund, do hereby
beg to draw the attention of the
public and of the sympathisers of the
said Scholarship Fund to ignore all
appeals for donations save that made
by the orders of the above herein
mentioned association. And if al-
ready donations have been forwarded
to or received by any person or
received by any person or association
under the guise of the name of Mendi
Memorial Scholarship Fund legal
steps shall be taken against such.

This statement is being issued by
us in the power of the Executive
Committee of the Transvaal Inter-
Denominational African Association,
duly passed, at its meeting held at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre In

Johannesburg on February 9.
We further desire the public to

continue its suppport with' the
assurance that the fund is banked in
the Barclays Bank at Springs, T vI.

Donations sheuld be sent to the
treasurer, Rev. S. Mdebuka, P.O. 129
Springs, Tvl.

We are your servants.
President - H. D. Hlabangane.
General Secretary V. C. Mayaba.

PYODENT CORPOR \TION tHo
Wimpole Chambers (lat Floor

C/O Bree & Kruis Street~
P.O. BOl( 3463, Jonannel'>-ursr. (a)

"
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"THE' BANTU WORLD "
Your Weekly Paper

Subscription Rates:-
~ 3 ~onths

6 "
1 Ye~r

Send in your Postal order to-day.

2s.6d.
5s.
9s.

NICE~------------------------------------------------~FURNITURE
ON THE

EASIEST TERMS

YOU CAN OBTAIN this beautiful Dining Room Suite
which consists of a side-board, table and 4 'chairs on
terms of only 20/- per month.
You can also buy from us any article of furniture for a
Bedroom or a Dinning Rocm at reasonable prices and
on very easy terms.

Write for catalogue and particulars.

wear

IIee& Co.fortahIe - ~,,_.. - IIoea Lonom_
._ 'aOl 'l

, ".G. , - DEACON & CO.
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Scheme To Remove
on-Europeans F om
City's estern Areas

A plan to remove all non-Europeans
includin~ the re idents of the We$tem

ative Township. from the western
uburbs of johannesburg and con-
centrate them in a series of new town-
ships round Orlando at a minimum
cost of £4.000,000 is envisaged by
public repre utative o~. the uburbs
and adj.ining mumclpahtJes.

In pur uance of the plan. it is under-
toad, representations will _be made to
the Minister of ative Aifam,. fro H.
A. Fagan, to reject the johannesburg
City Council's scheme to create a town-
ship (or Asiatics in Claremount and
Coronation Township for coloured
people.

A large section of the European
residents of Johannesburg, it is stated,
support the new scheme.

The plan brings. i~to the open. a
clash of interests which IS gomg On 10

many municipalities . throu~h~)Ut the
Union. On the One Side Asiatics and

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd.,
at their Offices and Works
No 14 Perth Road,
Westdene, Johannesburg.

THE AFRICA CO-OPERATIVE
TRAD I TG SOCIETY

UOH Nt £SBURG) LIMITED
(lncopration in the Union of

~ South Africa)

NOTICE TO
SHAREHOLDERS

other non-Europeans are strongly op-
posmg any plan to segregate them Or
remove them from homes near or in
European areas where they do a good
t~ade as hawkers and merohants, e pe-
cla)Jy among the poorer section of the
European population.

On the other hand large numbers of
Europeans, including theipoorer classes,
are increasingly objecting to any pro-
ximity of non-European residences to
European residential areas.

Mkashela
Sent To Gaol
For Homicide

SATURDAY

Protest By Teachers
Agai st Proposed

e eg·slat·on
The proposed legislation to amend Act of 1916.

the University of South frica Act, so I It was stated that the proposed
as to discourage persons studying as legislation was levelled against external
external students for degree exami- students, handicapping them when
nations, has caused a great deal o~ studying for a university degree, and it
uneasiness among educated African was pointed out that many teachers
who rightly or wrongly. think that the could not afford to become internal
proposed legislation is designed to students. and that the Only way they
exclude Africans from obtaining higher could obtain degree was as external
education. It is understood that efforts students.
are being made to launch a campaign A copy of the resolution is to be
of opposition azainst the measure. MDt to the Minister of Education, and

At a meeting last Satl'relay night in the Federated Council of Teachers,
Johannesburg of the Hoofbestuur van which represents the teachers of the
die T ransvaalse Onderwysersverenig- : Transvaal, Cape Province and Free
ing, which represents 4.000 teachers, a r State, is t. be approached by the head
resolution was passed protesting most committee of the Transvaal Teachers'
strongly against the pr sposa] to intra- Association and asked to oppose the
duce into Parlirment legislation to proposed legislation.
amend the University of South Africa

Bantu Trained Nurses
Are "Health Salesmen"
Says Dr. D. F. Donnolly

One of the causes of both over-
crowding and malnutrition among the
urban Native population is the poor
economic position of the Native. said
Dr. D. F. Donnolly, medical officer
of health for Springs, in an address at
the sixt" annual meeting of the Bantu
Trained Nurses Association in the
Bantu Girls Hostel, Doornfontein.
"Over-crowding will remain, "he said,

"until the Katives' wage standard is
improved or his houses are built more
cheaply."

Nottce i ereby given that a special
General eeting of sharehol ers of the
above Company will be held at the
Regi tered Office of the Company,
Cor Monamoli Street & Roberts Aveue,
Ve tern 1 'atii'e Town hip. Johannes-

burg on ~ 'edn sday, larch 151h. 1939 at
7 30 p.m. for the purpose of mending
Clau e 38 of th 'Company' Article of
A ociation so a to r ad a follow . - Durban Tue day.- Emphatic protest

Clause 30 is amended to rca I as again t move to segregate
follo .....s :- non-Europeans in ·outh Africa were

38. • I necessary and out-of- voiced at a meeting of hundreds of
p cket e penses incurred ~Y Indians held under the auspices of
th Directors by rea on of their the Colonial-born and Settlers Indian
bein engaged upon the busi- Association in Durban last Sunday.
ne of the ociety. hall be Among the resolutions passed were:
refunded to th m and the "That this meeting records that
Dir ctor mav further be paid. any attempt at segregation will be
en am unt of 5 - (five shillings) opposed most resolutely by 'South
per day or part of a day when African-born and Settler Indians, in
thev atte d meetings of the common with the non-European races
Bo~rd or perform services f r of South Alricd.
the ociety." l E S GAMA "'That ses; regation. in itse!f is inde-

. . . , [ensible, and that this meet 109 appeals
Secretary. \ to the Union Government to treat

Head Office : ,. Indians as Union notionals in the
Cor. Monarr,oli Street and Roberts lullest sense of the word in view of

Avenue Western Native Township. 1 the fact that the majority of Indians in
Johanne5burg. the country were born and domiciled

Phone 35-9448. january31, 1938. here"

Following the death of two Basutos
in a faction fight at Orlando Location
in September, William Mkashela was
sentenced to three years' hard labour
lit the Rand Criminal Sessions for
culpable homicide.

Of this sentence 18 .:mths was
suspecteded for two years from the
date of Mkashela's release.

Mkashela was indicted, with four
other ~ondos, on a charge of culpable
homiCide, alternatively, public violence.
The four others were acquitted.

Sentenclr;g Mkashela. Mr. Justice
Solomon said that facts in his favour
were that he was a first offender' he
was under the influence of drink atthe
time, and he did not provoke the fight,
but was one of those forced into it.

Segregation
In Union

It would also remain until some
practical solution to the alarming drift
of unemployable Africans to industrial
areas, especially along the Reef was
devised.Indians Protest

At Durban In the older African townships the
the idea anpeared to have been "tiny
plot!'! Imd tinv houst's for bi~ people
lind big Iamilies" The abundant and
health-Fivin~ air of South Africa was
almost rdeliheratly excluded from
these houses b· the i r
closeness to one another. In th~
township'! there was comparatively hi~h
standard in many African shoo", but
there was a distressine lack of shops
for the sale (If protective foods -
milk, butter and eggs.

Dr. Donnelly gave fi~res to illus-
trate thp increased attendances at clini ...
The fi!lure" did n-t represent an 10-

erea e in cases, but show that t re
Bantu had gained confidence in the
white m~n's medicine.

Much could he done by health pro,
paganda, and the trained Bantu nurses
should not forget that they were
"health salesmen" to the Bantu people.
"You must carry the message to every
home, simply and.pltinly, of what to
do to keep well and fit."

•

1939 SENSATION

SUPER - FI E GRA

WE ALSO STOCK COLUMBIA
FOR THE SA.1E PRICE

WRITE ;

ALLRIGHT SALE CO.
P. O. Box 6656, Johannesburg.

Also sold at Special Prices on Terms.

CA. BE PLAYEO LIKE A

WIR(:L(:SS
WITH OPE OR CLO ED LID ·0

I FITIED WITH PECIAL

RECORD HOLDER

THE PRICE FOR THIS
BEAUTIFUL GRAMOPHONE

IS ONLY

£3-17 -6 CASH

OPHONE
Anniversary
Of The Men'di
Disater

The Anniversarv of the Tendi
Disaster will he ('~Iebrated on Sunday
afternoon at the Bantu Sports Ground
when addresses will be delivered by
His Worship the, fayor of johannes-
burg, Councillor J. J. Page. the Rev.
Dr. Brucf' Gardner. Dr. A. B Xuma
and ~rr.R V. Selope Thema. M.Re.
It is understood that the service

will be well attended, as the ceremony
is under t~e auspices of the African
• Iinisters' Association. African teachers
are also co-operating seing that the I
object of celebrating the anniversary is
to perpetuate the memory of the
Africans who fell during the Great I
War as WI'JI as to raise funds for higher
education.

Big Brewery
OfKaffir Beer
To Be Built
A brewery capable of producing

25.00~ gallons of kaffir beer daily will
be built 10 10pannesburg this year to
supply the needs of the city's African
population.

This decision is the outcome of the
amazingly successful experiment of
municipal Native beer halls, under-
taken a year ago, which already has
been responsible for a marked decrease
in crime, the lessening of drunkenness
among' A r.cans, and a creation of a
new and highly profitable industry.

The brewery would be completed
before the end of the year, it is expect-
ed, and the n large beer halls in various
parts of the city will be opened.. ~

isked Injury
To Save
African Mine

Worker
A 23-vaer old shaft timberman at

Grootvlei Mine, H. J. Davis. of
Wootton A venue, Benoni, is credited
with a plucky deed while at work
underground. Noticing some bad
hangin~ which was about to fall he
is said to have held it up while five
Arlicans working underneath it
scrambled to saelty

Davis then let go, but before he
was able to jump clear the hanging
came down and one of his arms was
lacerated. He was removed to the
Far East Rand Hospital. His condi-
tion is not serious.

Cvl ur
Runs

d
mok-Two Wcmen

Battered To
Death

FEBRUARY 25 1939

YOU SAVE MONEY
ON GOOD FURNITURE

ERMS ARRANGED AT WHOLESALE PRlets

NO DEPOSIT
5 EQUAL PAYMENTS
TRE.-\ TED A S CASH

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAYS

SHOW ROOM
AT ARUNDEL COURT AND NUNNERID.

BUILDINGS
c r SmaJ and President Sts .•

Iohnnesburq.

SMART TAILORED

SUITS FROM 55/-
Call and see our wonderful range of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS
SU ITS, Tailor made SAMPLE
SUITS all brand new and ready to
wear ;ight-away. Perfect fitting
guaranteed alterations FREE.
SPORTS COATS 2S' - SPORTS SUITS 60 •

FLANNEL TROUSERS 18 6
10 - DEPOSIT and weekly pay-
ments accepted. Best attention
given to every customer. Special
Department for Africans.

LAMBERT'S TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street.

(Off Corner Commissioner Street)
Johannesburg.

ASK YOUR STOREKEER FOR

LYLE'S
GOLDEN SYRUP
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